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7 Didded Break Occurs in Ranks 

oi Chicago Teamsters’ 

Forces

IH O in  I ^ E N O  SOON
fictions Disagree Over Con- 

¿act of Negotiations, Caus

ing the Split■ ilik- *

tá.

Ï

CHICAGO, Jiin* 19.— A pronounced 
iTMk In the ranks o f  the strikers oc- 
0g rrti today. For the first time since 
the strike bepran many weeks affo, 
there were numerous Instances where 
the striking teamsters applied Indl- 
rktually for their former positions 
vithout waiting for the strike to be 
ferstally declared off.

This was especially true at the lum
ber yards. George K. W enig of the

JOHN C. DRI^COLU
John C. Driscoll, the man who has 

hhen making revelations to the grand 
Jary at Chicago regarding graft in 
fonnection with the calling on and off 
ef strikes, was formerly secretary and 
attorney for the allied teaming in
terests. It was his Job to keep in 
teach with business agents of unions.

Wenig Teaming Company, said today; 
“llany o f my old teamsters have asked 
far their positions back. Not one of 
them said anything about deliveries to 
the boycotted firms. I have done noth
ing yet in the matter, and shall not 
do anything until I consult with other 
employers.”

It was freely predicted last night by 
both the Employers’ Association and 
the labor leaders that the teamsters’ 
■trike, which ha.s been in progress for 
•ver two months, w ill be a thing of 
the past before the end o f the present 
week.

Efforts are now being made in two 
different directions to bring about an 
adjustment of the difficulty.
.According to one o f the officials of 

the Chicago Federation o f Ijibor, the 
■trike will be called off entirely by tlie 
etrlkers themselves. As a step toward 
this end. it was decided yesterday at an 
executive meeting of the Clilcago Fed
eration of L.abor to begin the mission
ary work this morning with mern- 
hers of the Teamsters’ Joint Council. 
The plan is to work on these officials 
and bring a m ajority of them to fav’or- 
Ing calling off the strike. When this 
hae been accomplished the members o f 
the Joint council are to advocate such 
a course to the strikers, and when It 
is assured that a m ajority of the 
strikers will be taken on the ouestlon. 
This official of the Federation of iJibor 
declared that by this means only could 
the trouble be settled.

In addition to this proposed plan to 
kiing the struggle to an end. the more 
eonservatlvc element among the union 
men devoted the greater portion of 
yesterday to preparing for the con fer
ence today with the representatives o f 
the Employer.s’ Association and a com 
mittee from the strikers’ rank-s.

It developed at the meeting o f the 
Federation o f Labor that there exists 
h great deal of dissatisfaction among 
the different unions in regard to the 
manner in which the present strike is 
being nuinA ĉ^d. Several mcmbcrii of 

. the strike committee w ho were present 
St the meeting stated that they had 
oever been consulted by President Shea 
end his lieutenants In any proposed 
movea and as they were o f no use 
Whatever in the present trouble, they 
Would resign from the committee.

After a long discussion o f the altua- 
tion the di.-igruntled members were 
Wevalled upon to remain members of 
the controlling body, it being pointed 
sot to them iliat it would look bad for 
them tf they resigned while the affairs 
®f the Tea.Tistcr;.’ Union wore In such 
k state.

Several Important witnesses, it was 
■kJd last night, would go before the 
Crend Jury t o d a y  and tell what they 
knew o fthe bribery charges in connec
tion with the labor troubles in Chi
sago.

TO END TH IS W E E K

■eve ■icnl W in Be Set on F ool To
night

CHICAGO June 1».— ’There, were In
dication today that the Teamsters’ 
•trike would come to an end before the 
close of this week. The -announce
ment was made from a source high in 
the counsels of the union, that the 
strikers will be allowed to decide for 
themselves wlietv.er the strike shall 
be calletl off, without conditions or be 
allowed to continue.

A movement which will be set on 
foot officially tonight at the apeclal 
meeting of tl»e Tcamster.s' Joint Coun
cil, contemplate a referendum during 
tbe next few days, l>y which o f the 
Tsamstern may decide for himself 
■bether ho has bad enough o f the 
Iffarfare.

One of tho ‘ strongest arguments In 
WTOr of the referendum. It is urged, 

^ e  fact that tho' gaace terms o f the 
gers tontain demand« dt*m ^ -

CHINESE BOYCOTT
A f r i c a n  g o o d s

Commeixlal Guilds Will Be Fined if Mem- 
here Violate Agree

ment
Two Important m eeting were held today in the native 

connection with the anti- 
American pror.inda. The meetings were
tien tv  »1,  »‘ 'nlents representingtwenty six colleges. Ten re.solutions were

American goods; to stlmu- 
• if i  »manufactures to circulate
" ” ‘̂ ’̂ J^*ncrican liteiature and to record

Other bodies representing mo members 
from the commercial guilds of soventecr. 
pro\ luces have RlRned an agreenient under 
a mutual bond to forfeit 50,000 taels it 
any member is reported purcha.sing Amer
ican goods.

The Pekin guilds are circulating 10,000 
copie.s of tile agreement.

Temasters’ organisation and that the 
drivers would rather call off the strike 
than to agree to them.

Negotiations are In progress be
tween the Freight Handlers’ Union and 
more than a score o f railway com 
panies for -XL new agreement. Over 
♦.000 members o f the organization are 
demanding an Increase In wages 
amounting to 10 per cent. The scale 
now ranges from $1.75 to $2 a day, and 
the present agreement expires July 1.

FREIG H T TR AIN  W R E C K

O F F I C I A L  J O U R N A L  O F  F O R T  W O R T H  
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a n d  w h a t  w il l  becom e  o f  m ere  m a n  ?

stock Train on Santa Fe Ditched Near 
Ardmore

ARDMORE, I. T., June 10.—Seventeen 
ears of mixed freight and a stock train 
was wrecke«! at noon yesterday on the 
SiUita Fe, twelve miles south of here. No 
lives were lost and the stock escaped 
without injury. Traffic wa.v delayed twen
ty hours.

Fifteen hundred Texas exctirslonisis 
were delaye<l ht're over night on account 
of the wreck.

TR AIN M EN  K ILLED  IN
W R E C K  ON FRISCO

Meteor Leaves Ralls While Pulling Out 
of Oklahoma City

OKLAHOMA UITV, Okla.. June 1!*.— 
The Meteor, a fa.<t- pass« nger train on the 
St. I.OUI.S and S;in Fiancl.sco raili;giul. 
which left this city yesterday afternoon at 
5;30 o’clock for Kan.sa.s 4’ lty and St. 
I.ouis. was wrecked in south yards, this 
city and Engineer Binkley and Fireman 
Fisher were instantly killed. Express 
Messenger Jewett was badly injure«!, 
while all pf the passengens were more or 
less shaken up and bruised.

Engineer Binkley was cut in two, While 
tile fireman wa.s scalded beyond r«-oog- 
nitlon. The deceased lived here and h.'ive 
families.

'I he train was running at the rate of 
thirty miles an hour and was roun<llng 
a slrarp curve on a high embankment 
when the tender of the engine jumped the 
track. The tender wa.s tel«‘sohopcsl by the 
baggage car and the cab was reduced to 
kindling.

The engineer wa.s cut in two while the 
fireman was piiiioned to the boiler and 
was scalded to death. None of the cars 
left the track.

AVheii the "new.s of the wreck re.tclied 
the city it was reported that ten per
sons had been killed and thirty injured. 
AmbuUtnces and twenty surgeons were 
immediately despatch«'«! to the scene.

H A V A N A  MOURNS FOR  
L A T E  GENERAL GOMEZ

f c 00
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JT’ STICE BRE:t\'FR OF THE BI'PRKME UOl’ RT SAYS THAT IT IS ONLY A QUE.«!T10X OF TIME M'HEN 
WOMAN WILL OC'CIT’ Y THE I’RESIDE.NT S CHAIR.

M N T H H f lE E  DEAD 
IN M A U D  WRECK

Worknion on Their Way Home 
Killed Wlien Passenger and 

. Freight Trains Crash

Flags of Every Nation at Half Mast In 
Honor of Distinguished Patriot

HAVANA. June 19.—The flags of every 
nation in Havana are at half-mast over 
the legation.^ an«l consulates in honor oi 
tho dead general. Maximo Gomez, and at 
Havana’s fortress a gun booms at every 
half hour. In every street there aT*' long 
rows of Culmn flags draped in mourning 
and even the poorest tenements have 
crape tied to the windows.

The Spanish CU’b Joined in the mourn
ing by hoisting the Castilian flag at half- 
mast. The body of General Gomez wa.s 
taken to the palace, where It now lies In 
state in the principal salon. surrqund«‘d 
by great masses of flowers sent by r*>la- 
tlves, friends, «»omrades, the government 
departments and social and political or
ganizations. The body Is guarded by a 
detachment of rural guards and several of 
the general’s friends are acting as a guard 
(if honor. Thcr« was a procession of 
visitors to the palace today, but the face 
of the general was not ex|ios«d after it 
was finally lo««ked upon by the members 
of his family. Band concerts and P«-r- 
formances in the theaters, which are cus
tomary on Sunday, as well as all social 
gaveties, were wholly susp«'ndcd yester- 
<1a V*Congress at a special session early this 
morning, deohled that the perio«i of 
mourning should continue for three days 
during which timo public business would 
be su.spended. Busine.ss houses appro
priated $ir..000 for the funeral, which will 
take place Tues«lay.

m i l l i s  MIKE S n V L E
l,ak,. Shore’s Twentieth Century Llm- 

Itrd ti«*en «o Xewr V«»rk la 
F.lgbteea Hours

CniC.VGG, June 19.—Tlie first west 
bound trip on the eighteen-hour basis 
made by the Twentieth Century Lim
ited over the T^ke Shore railroad. Gn- 
Ished five minutes ahead o f time. The 
train w as due here from New y  ork at 
8:30 a. m. .and glided into the La Salle 
street station at 8:35 a. m.

G .% IN  T H I I E E  M I X l 'T E S

NEW YORIC. June 19.— The Twen
tieth Century Idmlted train on the 
New York Central railroad arrived in 
this city from Chicago at 9:27 « m. 
today, three minutes ahead of time, it 
left Chicago at 2:30 p. m. (Central 
time) yesterday an«l made the run in 
seventeen hours and 57 minutes. Thus 
ended the Twentieth Century’s iirst 
trip as an eighteen-hour train.

r O V I - D  S A V E  H O I  B it ,

CLEV’ ELAND. Ohio, June 19.— The 
west bound Twentieth Century Umlted 
on the New York Central and I-ake 
Shore Une. which left New York last 
evening on Its first eighteen-hrur trip 
to Chicago, arrived here on time at 2:02 
a m. and departed after two minutes 
■ton ' for the' west. No attempt was 
maSi-t'o rui? faster than the time called 
for by the schedule, although the o f 
ficials declared It
cUD two or three hours from Ui* rua-

BALTIMORE, Md.. June 19.—The death 
roil of Saturday night's disiistcr on the 
Western Maryland railrnod foots up twen
ty-three. and this number is likely to he 
Inoreasi-d from among the list of those 
grievously mangled.

All the dead were employes of the 
road, returning to Jhelr homes in small 
towns along the rr»a<l to spend Sunday. 
With the exception of the train crews, 
they had l»«*en at work repairing the daAi- 
age done to th«‘ roadbed ten days ago by 
a minor fn-ight wreck at Mount Hope 
station near tliis city. The train, which 
was No. 3 passenger, westbound, carried 
a large number of passengers. As many 
of the workmen as could do so went into 
tlie l»aggaKe ear. the r*siinder of tho gang 
of thirty-five finding places on the plat- 
for-ji between the mail and baggage ears 
a»il between the latter and the tender.

In tho neighborhood of Batspsco sta
tion. about eight mile.» from Westminster, 
the Western Maryland hn.s many curves. 
an<l that Just w<-st of the bridge cros.-iiig 
the Patapsco river is a sharp on> An 
extra fi eight made up of heavy »’oal and 
provision ears was running fast. Ac- 
coriling to its onlers, it should have tak
en the siding to allow No. 5 to pass. Why 
the or«iers were disregarded Will never be 
known, for those who should have seen 
that they were obeyed aro dead. The 
paa.senger train was running at a speed of 
thiity miles an hour and the freight, a 
doulile-header. was making Kfto«l time.

I Just west of the hrhlge they rame U’- 
* gether with terrific force, the three en
gines being piled Upon one amdher, fortu
nately in such manner that sufficient 
connections were broken to relieve . the 
boilers and thus prevent fiirth«r horror of 
one or more explosions. The fearful im
pact drove the pas'<-t.ger tender Into the 
haggage car an«l d**moli.shed it and the 
mall car. In an In.stant the scene resem
bled n shambles.

Along the track on both sides were 
scattered dead and frightfully mangled 
men. while most of those who had been 
in the baggage car and on the engines 
wc’-e pinioned In the wreckage out of the 
ImmedUite reach «f helping h.and«. The 
damage to the other cars of the passenger 
train was confine,i almost entirely to 
broken windows and dof>rs and the In- 
jurb-s to their occupants to bruises from 
the .shaking up and minor cuts from flying

_
Htf'nrtr^nfllnp phrlukf* from tho Injuron 

brought to the scene the Inhabitants of all 
the farm houses within a considerable 
radius, and those immediately inaugu
rated rescue work. Farmers’ wives and 
daughters made bandages of their .rloth- 
Ing and household linen and worked he
roically amidst the bliXHl and grime. One 
o- two physicians who had been passen
gers on (he wrecked (rain directed their 
efforts The relief trains bearing doctors 
were sent as nuiekly a.s possible from 
Baltimore and Westminster.

ARGEN TINA CONSUL
M EETS PRESIDENT

He Announces That American Invest
ments Are Less Than 

British
NHVV YORK. June 19.—Dr. Salvador A. 

Fratto, consul of Argentina at St. Louis, 
has gone to Washington, where he ex
pects to meet Frosldent Roosevelt for the 
purpose of dlscus.slng greater American 
con.merdai and financial representation 
In the South American republics.
' Dr ITatto Is authority for the state
ment that there is Invested In A»*«»»«"» 
$1 600 000,000 Of English capital, while 
the American Investments amount to 
only 120,000,000. The lack of Initiative on 
the part of the United Statee in cultivat
ing Interest in South American commer- 
cUl and financial Inveatmentj, declafjp 
Dr Fratto, la iwapon«lble for the prac-
7 .  '  .  __________!___ a ^  K e »  * K a  C l w l L a h .

TERRIBLE SDFFERING

Autliorities Ordered That Pub
lic Parks l^inain Open at 

Night for Poor

NEW YORK, June 19.—Showers and 
a change In the wind early today 
greatly reduced the temperattire and 
excessive liumidity from which Greater 
New York sweltered throiighotit the 
Sabbath. Nowhere in the city was 
suffering so intense as in the Ea.«t Side 
tenn.ant hou.se**. where little prepara
tion h!»»l been made for It. Ordinarily 
such days do not come until early in 
July.
Children Suffer

From liundr«<la o f stuffy tenn.mts, 
thousands of cliildren swarnn-d into 
file streets where m any-of tliein were 
half clad and others rid tliemsdves 
of such fragments of winter garments 
Bs still clung to theler little bodies. 
Mollurs with haggard faces peered out 
from lofly wiinlows and shrieked in 
vain for their little ones to come in, 
the p«illce were constantly called upon 
to quell infantile riots and scores«* of 
cliildren were reported lost at nlglit- 
fall.
Open Parks nt .A'isbt

Orders were l.»sued in ail downtown 
precincts to leave the parks open dur
ing the niglit until the weather 
change.«. Midnight found tlie benches 
and grass plots In Central Park and 
the breathing spots further north still 
crowded with mothers and nurses with 
babies. Extra details of police were 
sent out to all these places.

S IX  DIE FROM THE
H EAT IN PITTSBURG

l o y i n s 'H i i e  f u i i
Sid Law.'son of Hays County 

Held on Charge of Killing 
Prother-in-Law

Government Thermometer Beglalern 
Over 00 Three Days In l<ue- 

rennlon
PITTSBI'RG, Pa., June 19.—The con

tinuous high temperature yesterday 
was the cause of six deaths and three 
prostrat ions.

For the past three d.ays the govern
ment thermometer has registered a 
maximum of 9« each day. For the first 
time in it" history the W, Dewees wood 
mill of the American Sheet Steel Com
pany was closed today on account «Jf 
excessive heat. The shut-down wll* 
last a week.

Temperature at 2 
p. m., 93 degrees.
Wind, south, with a 
velocity of ♦ miles 
an hour. Barometer, 
■tatlonary-

NEW ORLEANS FORECAST
NEW ORLEA'NS. June 19.—The fore

cast for the southwest is as follows:
l-Tast Texas (north)—Tonight and Tu«s- 

day piartly cloudy weather. »
East Texas (south)—Tonight and Tues

day partly cloudy weather; light to fresh 
southerly winds on the coasL 

Oklahoma and Indian Territory-To
night and Tuesilay scattered showers and 
thunderstorms; cooler in ca-stern portion 
tonight.

Arkaiutas—Tonight and Tuesday stut
tered showers and ihundersiorms; cooler 
tMUgbt in the north portion.

Special to the Telegram.
AT’STIN. Texas, June 19.—Sid Law- 

.•nn. aged 21 years, shot and killed his 
brother-ln-lAw, 'Walter Bile.*!, aged 30 
years, yesierd.iy morning at 11 o’clock 
at the front gate of the Lawson home 
place, three miles we.«t of Buda, Hays 
county. According to Liwson's story, 
tile killing was «lone in self-defense. 
Immediately after the killing young 
I.awson. accoiop.inled -l<y his father, 
Amos I^wsnn, a well known farmer 
of that part <if the country, came to 
Austin and surrendered to Sheriff Mat
thews. I.rfiwson will be kept here until 
toilay wln-n Sheriff Jackman of Hays 
county, who was notified * over the 
phone, will l>e liere after Lawson and 
tako him to San Marcos.

Young lAwson was to have been 
married y«sterday afternoon to Miss 
Mary Rountree of Buda, and ail prepa
rations for the wedding had been made, 
but- on account o f tlie tragedy, the 
ceremony was necessarily postponed. 
Young I.Awson came to Austin Satur- 
iiay from liis home in a buggy and 
procured a marriage license from tlie 
county clerk here to wed Miss Roun
tree, and it was while on his return 
home that lie said he met Biles.

” It was about sundown,” said I.rftw- 
son yesterday afternoon in discussing 
the tragedy, "that I overtook Biles on 
the road. He was on horseback and I 
was in a buggy. He knew I was to 
marr.v Miss Rountree and be was 
angry becau.se I had not invited him 
to tlie wedding. I told him that it was 
ail right, and that he could consider 
lilm.**«lf invited, but this did not seem 
to satisfy Jiim, and he cursed me. I 
told him I was unarmc«!, but he kept 
cur.stng m e-and I said nothing fur
ther to him. This was Saturday evening.

“ ."irnday morning.”  continued young 
I.owson, "Biles rode up to within about 
ii.o yards from our house, and pulled 
out his pistol and shouted that he was 
the cock of the walk, and at the same 
time fired a shot. He could be plainly 
seen by the folks at the house He 
got off of his horse, took his coat off 
and laid down under a tr«*e. He stayed 
there for some time and called to me 
to come out. at the same'tlme calling 
me vile names. I could pl.alnly see his 
pistol In his pocket. ”After remaining 
there for a short time he commenced 
approaching the house, and when he 
got to the gate near the house 1 walked 
out into the hall, and he again cursed 
me and told me to come out, that h« 
would fix me.

“Just as I got near the door, he made 
a motion as II to draw his pistol, I 
then grabbed a double barreled shot
gun and fired both barrels at him, both 
of the shots taking effect.”

Continuing young Ijiwson said that 
be took another gun which was handy 
and fired both barrels at Biles. Biles 
was shot four times and all the shots 
took effect. It is believed that any of 
the shgta would have proved fatal. 
Biles died shortly after being shot. The 
shot penetrated several portions of his 
body.

As soon as the shooting was ov-er 
Lnwson. with his father, started for 
Austin, reaechlng here at 3 o’clock yes
terday afternoon. The boy’s father did 
not want to take his son to San Mar
cos as they would have to pass through 
Buda, where some of the Biles reside, 
and It would probably have caused 
more trouble.

It appears from what young Lawson 
said yesterday afternoon that the 
Biles and the Lawsone bad not been 
on very good terms for the past three 
years, which is said to have been 
probably the primary cause of the 
tragedy. The BUM live ab«)ut two and 
«  half miles from the Lawson place. 
The two families are well known in 
that aectlon cou|Uy. BUas luidi
married M S t i f l l *

RUSSIANS AGREE TO 
MEET IN WASHINGTON

W llkdmw Renaeet te Meet at the 
Hagne and Forward .aree«taaee 

to fa iled  Sfatea
ST. PETERSBURG. June 19 —Russia 

has finally and definitely ac«‘.eptcd 
'U’ashIngton as the meeting place of 
the Russian plenipotentiaries, the for
eign office having waived its rcfiuest 
for reconsideration at the per.sonal di
rection of the emperor, whose ile.»ire 
to give the fullest and fair«-st oppor
tunity to President Roosevelt's pro
posal for a peace conference is thereby 
manifested.

After his conference wltli Ambassa
dor Meyer, Count Ijimsdorff. the for
eign minister, went last night to Peler- 
hof and laid the matter liefore the em
peror, who, on learning that Insistence 
of The Hague might endanger the ne
gotiations, dlre«'ted Count L im sdoiff 
to Inform Ambassador Meyer that Itua- 
sla would accept Washington.

It was after ml«lnight Friday night 
when the foreign minister returned 
from I’eterhof. l<ut Ambassa«lor Me\«-r 
was forthwith notified and a cipher 
dipatch was prepared and sent to the 
state department at Washington at an 
early hour Saturday morning.

Count l.amsdorff has Issued a public 
announcement of the selection of 
Washington. The result Is looked upon 
as a d««elded triumph for American 
diplomacy.

In certain quarters here envy and 
Jealousy of the United States are ill 
concealed. The entire collapse of the 
negotiations was pre«Ucted yestertlay 
and there was almost open exultation 
at what was d«*olared to be a "rebuff 
to Roosevelt.” Even in peace circle.v 
gloomy faces were drawn at the report 
that Russia would insi.«t upon The 
Hague, but thanks to the personal at
titude of the emperor and tin* well-put 
representations of Amlia.;sador Meyer, 
the threatened dliilom.Tllc mountain 
has «lecreased to a mole hill over whieli 
negotiations can now proceed rapidly

COURT ENJOINS
TALKING MACHINE

San Antonio Hotel Man Says Noise In-
SAN ANTONIO. Texas. June 19.—Ter- 

juree His Business
rell an-,1 Hickman filed a petition Satur- 
<lay in the Thirty-seventh district court 
to rotraln Fred Toile from operating a 
talking mtiehine in his saUion on D<jIoro.sa 
street. I ’laintiff» alleged that they con
duct the South<>rn hotel, apposite the sa
loon, aii«l that the tlefendant opérât« s a 
mcgraph«ine with a large h«irn. which 
plays Kind pl*ees and other loud talking 
I coords. They further allege that by rea
son of this machine guest.s have left the 
hotel decía; Ing the machine a nui.**ance. 
They asked the court to grant them tho 
sum of îfiti«» in damagis and to enjoin de
fendant, his employes or other person.s 
from operating said machine.

Judge Dwyer Instructed the clerk to 
issue the writ as pray«**! for upon the 
plaintiffs giving bond in the sum of $2tK) 
to appear at the next regular term of 
that couit, which convenes in October.

C O N FEREN CK  P U m S
President Postpones Vacation^ 

in Hope of Hearing froro. 

Russia and Japan

BPtCTS I I J W  HEPLl
Announcement of Plenipoten

tiaries W ill Be Blade by 

U. S. to the World

OIL ENGINE STARTS
DISASTROUS BLAZE

Water Tank, Coal Chute, Tank and 
Freight Cars are Destroyed 

at Paris
PARIS. Texas, June 19.—Fire that 

started about 7:30 o'clock ytisterday after- 
n«>on «lestroye«! the water tank. coal 
chutes, fuel oil tank and fen or twelve 
freight cars ard a jiassenger’ engin*» in 
the Frisco-Santa Fe yards. The passen
ger engim* on the Santa Fe h.ad just <Mme 
in from «'leburne and was taking a sup
ply of oil at the tank whenthe supply 
floo*!«*«! and caught fire. The men on the 
engine were unable to stop the fire and 
had to run for their lives. The oil ran 
over the ground ami caught the coal 
chute.s and freight ears, but by hard work 
the machine sh«>ps and round house were 
saved. The *lly fire department could 
do but little work, owing to the distance 
from a water main. The yard buildings 
belong to the Frisco. an«l that road own«sl 
moat of the burned cars, but the oil tank 
and passenger engine w^re the property 
of the Santa ?'•* railway.

TELEPHONE MEN MEET

Delegates Will Discuss Every Known 
Phase of the Business

CHICAGO. III.. June 19—Delegates to 
the convention of the National Interstate 
Independent Telephone Association, which 
will op«'n here tom«>rrow. are arriving. No 
fewer than one thousand delegates .and 
exhibitors are expected during the week 
and every known phase of the teleph«»ne 
business will be exploited.

One of the leading questions of the dis
cussion at the meeting Is the possibility 
of Instaillng an independent comjiany In 
New York City, It Is declared, and the 
aubjeet of uniform toll rates for Inter
connecting telephone plants will b<» an
other Important topic. The association 
has divided the territory Into di.strlcts, 
each of which will be officially repre
sented by delegates, and the advantages 
of standardizing e<iulpments and opera
tion will l>e fully disou.sse«i. with a view 
to satisfying the largest possible number 
of compatilee.

FRANCE ABOUT TO GIVE IN
Premier Honvier Notifies <;ermna Am

bassador Confereace l*rohabIjr 
AA'III Be Aeeepted

PARIS, June 19.—Premier Rouvier 
today informed Prince Radolin, Ger
man ambassador at Paris; that France 
is Inclined to accept the invitation to 
take part in the proposed conference 
on the Morocco situation provided the 
German and French governments can 
reach a mutually satisfactory agree
ment as to the precise points to be 
considered by the conference.

The conviction exists at the foreign 
office that France and Germany will 
be able to agree upon this program. 
Authoritative Judgment of the foreign 
office is that they can ail be over
come by negotiations.

M. Rouvier first consented to reijpen 
the questii>n and second agreed to take 
part In the conference provided .the 
protocol Is In conformity with French 
Interests. This will be accepted by 
Germany, which will limit the de
liberations of the conference.

Great Britain, supporting France, 
has also refused to Join the proposed 
conference, but Foreign Secretary 
Lansdownc has. It Is understood, said 
ho will accept. A great diplomatic 
battle 1» In progress, with Uie proba
bilities IwniDg toward Garm«ii auo- 

4.

WASHINGTON. D. C., June 19.—Whilo 
progiess of the preliminary negotiations 
for peace between the Far Eastern bellig
erents is nec«*ssarily slow and at thl« 
stage of the proceedings it is kiiowit 
President Roosevelt hope.s the.v pnacticaily 
may be concluded before he shall go t® 
Oyster Bay for the summer.

Hl.s desire to facilitate in every way 
possible the negotiations induced him Iff 
reconsider his oiigi;ial plan to go to 
Oyster Bay this week.

After his visit to Worcester and Wil- 
liamstown. Mass., where he will go to 
attend the «ximmeni-einent exercises of tha 
Clark University and the William.s Col
lege. he will return to Washington, ar
riving here next Friday morning.

It is expected that If nothing unfore
seen shall have oocurr«*«! l;i th«* meantime, 
s«>me definite announcement of the status 
of the n«*gotlatlons may be made soon 
after his return. There is a possibility 
even that the s« lection of the plenipoten- 
tiarie.s of both Russia and Japan may b® 
announced before the president leaves to« 
morrow night for Ma.saaehugetts.

The final determination of the s«*at 00 
the conference having been reach«*d, thB 
jinjsident In rtnnmon with the political 
worl«l Is awaiting the action of the bel
ligerent nations as to their peace «*nvoys. 
M’ Uh that part of the pr«)gtam the pr«*si- 
dent has naturally nothing to do.

When the selections have been made th® 
names of the envoys of the re.*«i»eetlvo 
governments will be communicated to tha 
president. By him they in turn will be 
eommunical«*«! to the governments inter
ested and then formally announced to th® 
world.

It is thought arrangements of the con
ference may proceed with such facility «4  
to avert a general engagement In Man
churia between the forces of Genarffli 
Linevltch and Oyama.

The precipitation of a great battle at 
the pr«*sent stage of the ptsare negotia
tions would be regarde«! here as a moat 
unfortunate error in judgment, an error 
which might Imperil serlovsly the nego
tiations for the conference.

MINERALS fU U N D  IN
GOVERNMENT WOOD

stiver a«d l*ead Kear Marlow Cannot 
Be Worked By Pro«peet<ir.s

Special to The Telegram.
MARIX)W, I. T.. June 19.—A rich 

vein of lead and silver has h«*«*n dis
covered In the government w«»«»d re
serve near here, an attempt was mad® 
to file on It und*-r the mining laws, 
lint it being a military reservation th« 
filing was refuse«! by the Iviwton land 
office. The discoverers of the mineral 
will contest the decision. Others who_ 
have tried to prospect in tin* reserva
tion have been ejected by* the custo
dian.

THOUSANDS SUFFER
FROM CHEAP LABOR

English-Speaking Families In New YoiH 
Suffer Because of Imml- 

'  grants
NEW YORK. June 19.—Business men 

socltdoglsts and others, responding to a 
call of the New YJirk Civic Federation, 
will begin here today a formal discussion 
of the Immigration question in the room« 
of the New Y'ork Board' of Trade and 
Trau.«portatIon.

As it has been estimated that at least 
GO per cent of the immigrants arriving 
at Ibis port remain in N«*w York, the 
over-crowded contlition of the Ea.st Sid« 
streets and tenements during the past six 
months has awakened new Interest In tho 
matter and plans will be discussed for 
ridding the city of the burden. Some 
autli«>ritl<» estimate that in Ore,«ter New 
York n««arly lOO.OOO' English-speaking fam
ilies are on the verge of destitution be
cause of the Influx of foreign cheap la
bor. . ____

BUSINESS W OMEN
HOLD A MEETING

Will Discuss Advisability of the Pur
chase of a Home

NEW YORK. June 19.—The Buslnes« 
Women’s League formed last year at th® 
Ft. Louis exposition will ho’d it.« second 
annual <*onventlon here early In July. A 
large attendance U expected from the 
west. '

The l«iague numbers among Its mem
bers doctors, lawyers, writers, artists, 
stenographers and workers In ail branch
es of industry. Among its obJe«ts is th® 
establishment of a home on »Chesapeak® 
Ba*v, which will be open all the year, 
where sick or tired members can go for 
pleasure or recuperation at a slight ex
pense. Th« league has already a ranch 
near Denver for the use of Its member*.

JAP TROOPS RETIRE
Russians Succeed in Capturing Two Japa

nese Villages
HEADQUARTERS RUSSIAN ARMY, 

Godzyandani. Msnehurla, Juno 19.—Th® 
Ruflieian eavalrj' has retaken the town cf 
Llabyangwopeng. The Japanese occupied 
the village of Sumlenehang on the main 
r«iad to Chang Tufu and Hamkai. but 
they did not succeed Jn crossing the river. 
At S o’clock in the afternoon the Rus
sians recaptured Sumiencheng, three 
squadrons of the Japanese retiring in a 
souihwbsierly direction.

American Firms Must Go
CHEEFOO, June 19.—American srd 

European fimus still in Port Arthur have 
b«*en notified by the Japanese .-uthoririn 
to depart and remove their merc'nand-ie. 
Many firms are now anangiiM »o «ahmt**

- M
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EVERYBODY 
INTERESTED

These Three Statesmen are Scheduled to Lead L
In Effecting Peace Between Bjissia and Japan

IN THE ROS« 4k MEYER PIANO CLUB

EACH DAY ADOS NEW NAMES TO 
THE RAPIDLY QROWINQ MEMBER

SHIP

PRICES AND TERBIS DO< 

INO THE W O R K

PIANO BUYERS FAST LEARNING 
WHERE TO GET A REALLY FINE 

PIANO FOR A MODEST COST

1%'

:ip> '

THE CLUB

1329.00 HOFFMANN PIANO FOR

m

$262.00

$iaOO DOWN AND THEN |1.50 
WEEK PLACES A FINE HOFF 

MANN PIANO IN YOUR

PER (CopyriKht. 1905, by W. R. Hearst.)

îi HOME

NEW YORK, Jane 19.—Three men spoken of as the probable peace envoys of the c*ar to meet Japan’s representa
tives and discuss terms for ending the war. From left to right they are Baron de Rosen. Baron George de SUal and M. 
De Witte. Baron de Roaen is the man recently appointed by the ciar to the United States to succeed Count Cas
sini. Baron de Staal waa formerly ambassador to Great Britain and presided at the peace conference at The Hague. M. 
De Witte la one of tho greatest eonatniotlve statesmen In Russia, and recognised as the emperor's greatest authority on 
finance. Ho waa opposed from the first to the present war.

RUSSIA MUST SCRATCH 
TU RAISE INÜEMNITY

Have you been reading and studying 
our HOFFMANN CIA’ B proposition that is 
creaiing so much interest and bringing 
us customers, not only in the city, but 
from all over the state? If not. and you 
are thinking of buying a piano, you 
should Investigate at once. No such 
money-saving offer ever made on a high- 
grade piano before; never such liberal 
terma

«0 pianos, bought at ons time for cash, 
l i  a saving in pries.

 ̂Shipped in car load lots is a saving on 
d'eight.

Having you come In and buy on the 
floor is a saving of salesman expense.

We give these savings to you and there
by lncrea.se the volume of our business.

Pleased customers are the best adver
tisement. We please you. and give you a 
guarantee that the piano will continue to 
do so. or replace it with a new one.

The atiove price and terms only hold; Special Corresponderoe to The Telegram, 
until the «0 are sold. This is absolute,

I

I T  H APPEN S SO O FTE N

Japan Likely to Drinaml at 
Least $_><;< >,0I )0,< HX >—Xoth- 

iiig to Meet it With

BY GILSON G.VHDNKR.

Remember, no soliciting; you 
com e in, that is the main saving.

must

R o s s  &  H e y e r  Co.
yi1 HOUSTON ST., FORT WORTH TEX. 
Bstwssn Famous Shoe Store and First 

National Bank

FOLLOWING REPORT
Varying Opinions Regarding 

Condition of Crop of Tar
rant County

Estimates ars made In thia city that a 
considerable quantity of cotton has been 
abandoned In Tarrant county sines the 
compUatlon of the government report

WASHINGTO.N. June 19.—The amount 
of the war indemnity which Japan will 
demand of Ru.H.sia, as one of tlie condl- 
tlona of p<‘ace. it is reliably stated, will 
be not W.S. tiuin the sum lotjil of the 
money borrowed by Japan from foreign 
countries. This sum total i.s

The indemnity may be larg-T tluiii the 
abo\-e sum. hut it will not be less. In ad
dition to tho foreign lo.an. Ja|<an raised 
for the late war, without going out.side of 
the island kingilom, S3SO,000,uoo. So the 
extra money raised by Japan to prose
cute the war amounts to Ifi.’O.ODO.OOi). 
Back of this was an Invested accumula
tion represented by ships, arms and mu
nitions of war, amounting to as much 
again.

The actual cost of the war to Japan 
cannot be estimated with accuracy, even 
by the Japanese government. Her navTr 
Is practically Intact, but millions In am
munition have been expended. The army 
in Manchuria Is also a continuing asseL 
but the cost of Its maintenance and 
transportation has been enormous.

Disregarding Indirect Injury wrought by 
the war, to commerce, and to the do
mestic Industry of Japan, the main Rems 
of monetary expenditure may be summed 
up as coming within the figures of the 
foreign and domestic loans; and, measur
ing the maximuin demand to be made on 
Russia by these. It is safe to say that the 
Japanese indemnity demand will not be 
more than $620,000,000.

It is generally believed by well posted

"You’ll have identy of time to catch 
the car," says your wife, as you start 
for the station. \

And then you have to l.,ou Dillon for 
a blo<'k because you didn’ t hurry to 
the car line.

It’s a great struggle, but you make 
it. though you risk your life in do
ing so.

And the conductor tells you the car 
turns off at the barn instead o f going 
to the station

showing an acreage reduction of 11.4 per
_____________ diplomats, .and nnanciera who are Inter-cenL though some dealers on the (Rher i««n .

hand feel that the abandonment has been
practically nothing, though the crop « 
late.

F. V.AEvans, organiser in this congres
sional ^IstrlcT for the Farmers’ Union.

ested In the Russian and Japanese loans, 
that the peace negotiations would begin 
with a demand by Japan of about $500.- 
000,000, which might later be scaled down 
to the amount of the foreign loan, name-

declared this m orning that there bad ■ inbeen quite a material abandonment, i The abUlty o f Ru-s.sla to pay a huge In-
though he said it was lmp'>s3 lble at th is ; ‘lf "™  ‘ V is serto^ Iy  questioned. T i^ t  m - 
time to form  any accurate estim ate o f ‘ “ >n is now fairly staggering under the
the percentage. "I am satisfied, however, 
that It will be quite considerable,’ ’ he 
said.

D. S. Thomas of M. H. Thomas *  Co. 
also estimates that there has been a ma
terial atiendonment. Including part of

recent additions to its load of debt. The 
exar’s credit Is seriously Impalreil.

It is today almost impossible for Rus
sia to raise any considerable sum of 
ready mono in the markets of the world. 
Since the war began the dome.stlc and

the crop put In between this city and ^>r'ikn commerce of tb a s t io n  ha.s fa l l«  
Dallas. The abandonment occurred main- uff more than $26^00.006 each, and th ,
ly between the complUtlon of the g o v - 'rates of discount have gone «P j^ at 
eroment figures. May $5. and the Issu-1 »»»1« more than half the sum ««thorts'Hl 
anee of the report June 2. The total re -! 'n the latest loans were After
ductlon ID Tarrant county he places a t ' the fall of Port Arthur the minister of 
17 per cent. Gra.ss and weeds, he r e -1 finance authorised an l*»ue *ti ^^many 
ports has been permitted to grow up in ¡ of 250,000.000 rubles, or $1-5.000.000, of 
mum» of the poor cotton. I which oiUy $s0,000.000 was s u b s c r l^

At the offices of Felix Bath It 1-s re-1 The history in brief of Russia s war 
ported that there has been practically no | ix>rrowings is as follows; 
abandonment in this vicinity since the i Almost immediately after the war com- 
Issuance of the government report, thcimenced a loan waa negotiated m ParU of 
report being based on Inspections made | SOO.OOO.OOO francs or $160,000.000. These 
during the past week. The crop In this, were 5 per cent short term bonds, and 
county, they report good at the present I were practically all subscribed. At the 
time, though four to five weesk late and | same time the Russian government Is- 
small. To the south of here and In the sued at home 4 per cent treasury notes to 
rlckiity of Waxahachic conditions are¡ the amount of $75,000.000. These treas-
reported to ^e not so good.

In London Is a man who has been "best 
man" af 300 weddings Th* explanation 
is that he has been a city missionary for 
many years and in that time has be
friended hundred.s of young couples, help
ing them to enter the married state.

ury notes are similar to our Interest bear 
ing bond*.

After the fall of Port Arthur Russia 
.sought a l'4»n In the German market. An 
Issue of 250.000.000 rubles wa.* authorixed; 
and. as stated, only part of the loan was 
subscribed.

But simultaneously with the German

ers
jP  S a r s a p a r i l l a .  Mends 

shattered nerves. Gives a healthy 
red to pale cheeks. Puts good 
flesh on thin children. Takes off 
pimples, rashes. Ask your doc*
tor to tell you about it. *

loan the Russians issued at home another 
batch of treasury securities, l»earlng In
terest at 5 per cent, to the sum of $125,- 
000.000.

Meantime the credit currency of the 
nation has been further expanded by the 
Bank of Russia, which has, during th* 
year subsequent to March. 1904. swelled 
It* Usuo of circulating notes from $310,- 
OOO.OOO to $485.000,000. an Increase In 
twelve months of $175,000.000. Before and 
since then the bank has l.asued other 
notes, bringing the total additional war 
Issue up to $250,000.000.

It will bo thus seen that th?» brings 
the total of Russia’s war borrowing up 
to the enormous figure of $690.000,000.

As against this debt the Russian min
ister of finance claims, there Is In re
serve, and offers to exhibit, the offlclal 
hoard of the Russian government, name
ly. the reserve gold supply, made up of 
bullion and coinage, and amounting as he 
ciaUn.s, to $355.000.000. This offer to 
show so much gold is chsracterixed by 
bankers in I-ondon. Berlin and Paris as 
"opera boufte.”  They look to the re
serves of the nation, and decline to lend 
more.

And now comes th* startling but nat
ural sequel—that Russia Is already plan
ning to abandon th* gold standard! Such 
is the report in th* most conservative 
fln.'inrial circles. It la the natural re
sort of an unscrupulous bankrupt. Being 
a debtor to all th* world, the nation pro
poses to go to a cheaper monetary basla.

The total public debt of Ruasla on Jan
uary, 1905 (this does not Include the late 
war borrowings) was $3,538.395.000.

For previous years the debt was: 1904,
$3.312.056.920; 1903, $3,314.673.043; 1902. $3.- 
236,877.075.

about $250,000,000 a year on his saloon 
business.

There are also several other Industrial 
monopolies of le.sser Importance, and it 
IS contemplated next to take over the tea 
business as a government monopoly. Other 
article* taxed are tobacco, sugar, mineral 
olU, matches and about all the Incidental 
necessities of dally life; then there are 
si»eelal castoms duties, stamp duties, 
transfer duties, passport and railway tax
es, etc.; in addition to which are taxes 
on Lands and foresL on all radcmptlon 
I'ayments, on liberated serfts (head tax), 
and on "crowd pea.sants.’*

I'he liberated aerfs and crown peasants 
are squeexed for about $45.000.000 a year.

Where will Ru.s.sla get the money to pay 
a war Indemnity of $260,000,000 and up
ward? The poor are gorund to the limit 
now. It is small wonder tho nation's 
financiers are worried.

Malaria Makea Pale 9lrkly rhildrea.
The Old Standard Grove’s Tasteless 
Chill Tonic, drives out malaria and 
builds up the system. Sold by all deal
er* for 27 years. Price 50 cents.

Contract Let

But this $4.000,000,000 Indebtedness of 
Russia does not tell ths story. In ad
dition to this there la the whole railroad

A re  y o u  a ^siocK.rai^er 
ca ttle  breeder o r  
iniefcsted in a n y  manner
The Texas Stockman-Journal is the official or^au of the 
Texas Cattle Raisers’ Association and contains more and 
better stock news than any other journal in the south. 
Special correspondence in every cattle town in Texas, Ok
lahoma and Indian Territory. Send for sample copy 
today.

Tejca>s~StocKjnan Jou rn a l
F o r t  XXJorth , T e je a ^

debt, the government having taken over 
the railway system and guaranteed the 
Interest on the bonds; and, added to 
this, other Industrial enterprises In which 
the government has engaged, and become 
iruanintor, so that during the one year 
of 1900 no less than $4.900.000,000 worth 
of securities were ls.«ued, on which the 
government appeared as guaranty for tho 
Interest.

DUregarding the participation of the 
government Is the industrial activities of 
the nation, the offlci.al figures of the nomi
nal indebtedness show that there is a 
debt of $24.21 for every man, woman and 
child of Russia’s vast domain. The per 
capita debt of the United States Is less 
Ihn $11, and of Japan (l.«02) it was but $5.

With the Industrial burden added to the 
I nominal debt—that Is Including the guar
anteed railroad and other securities which 
Russia has indorsed—that nation has a 
debt which may be roundly and conserva
tively stated at $5.000,000,000. *

1 Ip pro|»ortlrin to Its revenues and re- 
’ sourctis Ruasla is the most heavily in
debted nation In the world. Added to 

' th* present war expenditures Rus.sla had 
; built up her burden of debt by the Crt- 
niean war. the a.*sumpUon of the Polish 
national debt, the Rus.so-Turkl*h war, the 
liberation of the serfs and the era of rail
way building The average rate of In
terest Is close to 6 per cent, 

j How can Russia pay? How meet this 
' enormous and growing mountain of ob
ligation?

Tho answer Is on* continuous stoo’ of 
tax. First there Is th* indirect tax of 
tariff system, similar to that of the Unit
ed States; then there Is the tax on all 
spirits, accomplished by a national mo
nopoly of this entire business. The c«ar 
is the one great saI'K>nkoeper. Not a gill 
oi is sold in th* empire except
by the government, and then It la dls- 

at a good proflL Th* caar makes

Contract has been let to Brydson 
Bros, to erect a two story brick office 
building corner o f Fourteenth and 
Main streeta The work will com 
mence Tuesday morning, and It Is sup
posed it will he finished about Sept. 
1. The upper part of the building will 
bo office room.* and the lower will he 
store rooms. William CHemens o f New 
Braunsfels, Texas, 1* the owner. The 
cost of the building will be $8,000.

Baptismal Service
Baptismal services were held Sunday 

night at the Broadway Baptist church, 
eight persons who professed faith during 
tho revival concluded by tho church last 
week becoming memliers. Two others who 
were converted during tho meetings re
main to be baptised later.

HORSE STUNG TO DEATH 
PARIS, Texa.s, June 19.—While Joe Mc

Kinney, a farmer two miles north of 
Hinckley, this county, was plowing Satur
day In th* peach orchard, where there 
were several stands of ben*, they became 
angry from being stirred up. attacked 
the horse and stung It to death.

More than 6,000 persons annually dis
appear In the United States and are never 
heard from again.

r t h e B a ^

FOOD
A  baby who frets, worries, or 
cries, or sleeps poorly is prob- 
ably poorly nourished, unless 
there is actual disease. Meiiin’g
Food provides plenty o f good nourish» 
m ent; easily digestible, and does away 
with all fretting and crying. Try Mel- 
lia's Food: we wul eend you a Mmple.

The Ideal Beer
Bu d w e i s e r  is th e standard  o f  q u a lity  b y  w hich  

a ll oth er beers are ju d g e d .

C o m m a n d in g  th e  h ig h est price, y e t leading in  
sales, proves th at its su periority  is recognized  throu gh 
ou t th e  w orld .

Sales for 1904» 130y3SSt^20  Bottles*

± .

B u d
Kind , B e e r s »9

A n h e u s e r - B u s c h  B r e w i n g  A s s ’ n
St* L o u is . U . S .  A .

Orders Promptly Filled by

Aud* A* B osch Co** Distributors» Ft* Worth» Texas*
CorMêd f  r/fi C€ippdd

O U R  C A R  H A S  A R R I V E D
This is the second one this year—three last year; that alone should convince you that 
*’PALACE C A R ”  R EA D Y-M IXE D  P A IN T 'is being used extensively by the people of 
Fort Worth. Five solid car-loads, and not one single complaint—and remember also the 
popular priee-$1.50, not $1.05, but $1.50. W e are satisfied with a living profit, and 
pleased customers. W e need room badly—fire damaged goods are in the way. The price 
this week will move them all. Come early.

T H E  J . J . U A N O E V E R  C O .
0pp. City Hall. ‘Langever Building Both Phonea 608.

AND ELECTk ICIANS

Have done ])ractically all 
the important plumbing 
.jobs in North Texas in the 
last five years. There is 
a good reason.

K,ane Co,
1008 Main Street. Phone 27
(Successors to Jno. D. Kane.)

Going Away T̂he Summer?
IF  SO. LET US QUOTE YO U  LO W  K ATES TO ALL  

SUMMER TOURIST POINTS

Long Distance TELEPHONE 
Tbrougli Routes
To the North

D IR E C T  L IN E S  TO K A N S A S  C ITY, 
ST. LOUIS, M E M P H IS , and connec
tions to Chicago, Louisville, Cincinnati 
and points beyond. First-claas service 
guaranteed.
T H E  So rT H W K ST ER N  TBLEIGHAPH  

AND T ELEPH O N E GOMPAIIY.

Boggy UMBRELLAS
HARNESS,

Kauffman Buggies—the best 
on earth.

KELLER, 300 W . Second St.

Young, Middle Aged and 
Elderly.—If you are sex
ually weak, no matter 
from what cause; unde
veloped; have stricture, 
variocele, etc., MT PER

FECT VACUUM APPI.IANCE will cur* 
you. No drug* or electricity. 76.000 cured 
and developed. 10 DATS’ TRIAL. Bend 
for free booklet. Sent sealed. Guaranteed. 
Write today. R. V. EMMET, 308 Tabor 
Blk., Denver, Colo.

'ficketd on Sale Every Day. Limit 60 Days, October 3L
SOME OF THE GOOD ONES:

MEMPHIS, TEN N .............................................................^ 2 0 .4 0
M AM M OTH CAVE, K Y .......................................• •. . .  ̂ 2 7 .5 5
OLD POINT COMFORT, V A ...................................... $ 3 8 .8 0
A SH EVILLE, N. C............................................................ $ 3 3 .6 5
SPARTANBURG, S. G............................................... . . $ 3 3 .7 0

Free Reclining Cliair Cars Parlor Cafe Cara 
Pullman Sleepers

J. ROUNSAVILLE, C. P. & T. A.
Phone 229, Old and New, Office, 512 Main Street.

MEMAIDWOMER.
Cm Bi* 94 (or Bsaatorbl

diKbarfca.inllaaimmtiODt. IrritaMOM *r vlrarattoa»of B O O * «*  luwabraa«*. 
SalDlM*. sad aot satria- fast or »oliDaaas.

•r MDt in »isla wrsppsr. 
by a i prsB . pr«»s<4. £«f■t .M «rS b->nl>̂ SS.7ft. 
Clrunlsr sect on rapa>«it

Scotf^antat-PepsiR Capsules
A POSITIVE CURE

Torlnflsm nstleB orOstsrrhef 
ths Bladder sqd Diaessed E id - 
lava MO OUI 
nlrkly sod 

worst cs*M oj
snd «!• * * , BO ____
Ions stsnJins. A b i o l a t a l y  
bam lew . Sold by dmwl*t*> 
Pries ti.oe. or by sisil,»aid, RJW,$ twxs*. 12.75.

ra MO ouxl'^xo RAT. Cures
P S m m w iÏ J m Î
BO SMttar of bow

TIIESAIITAL-PEPSHIGa
BcUaiMrtalne, OM*. 

Bold by Weaver's Plaanaacy. 604 Male at

8T. PAUL, MINNEAPOLIS AND DU-
LUTH,

Via Chicago and Northwestern Railway
Four magnlttcent fast dally trains from 

Chicago to St. Paul and Minneapolis and 
two to Superior and Duluth. The elec
tric-lighted Northwestern Limited and 
Duluth-Superior Limited to th* Head-Of- 
The-Lakea, include ail that skill and lib
eral expenditure can provide for com
fortable and luxurious travel. Beginning 
June 1, round trip summer tourist tickets 
will he on sale dally from Chicago at th* 
rate of $16 round trip to SL Paul and 
Minneapolis and $20 round trip to Superi
or snd Duluth, with correspondingly low 
rates from all points. For full Informa
tion apply to your neareat agent or ad
dress, A. Ij. Fisher, traveling agent, 828
Aiuin street, Kansas City, Mo.

ROCK ISLAND  
EXCURSION

RATES

60-day Oct. 31 
On Sale Daily to—  limit. llmlL
M'emphis .......................$20.40 $ .........
Chicago .........................  32.40 35.95
Kansas City .................  20.50 23.35
St. Louis .......................  25.40 29.85
Cincinnati .....................  34.40 41.85
S t Paul .........................  30.65 34.35
Denver ............................ 26.00 32.00
Portland, limit 90 days 56.00 ........
San Francisco, many

dates, limit 90 days. 56.00 ........

S P ld b l-tE . E V E N T  B A T E !

Ashury Park, N. J., June 28,
29, 30, July 1. limit Aug. 31.$44.50 

Stop-over at New York and many 
other points.

Buffalo. N. T.. July 6, 7. 8. f, 
limit Aug. 4 ............................. $39.40
W herever you go. Rock Island caa 

take you there. Low rates also te 
Michigan, Wisconsin, Iowa, Canada, 
New Y'ork, the Southeast.
Thrwwgh Sleepers !•  Deax-cr aad 

Chic'mgo Daily.

PHIL A. AUER, 6 . P. A., Ft. V. N. TTRPIN, C. T. A., Ft. Wertk.

NEW YORK CITY

ASBURY PARK C / f / I  C A
A n d  R e tu rn  V j f  W W • K ß \ F

Oi\ Sal« June 2» to July L Good Returning August 5L

Stop O v e r  in  N ew  Y o rk

Wheat Bldg. Phone No. 2. B. G. PASCHAL, C. T. A.

A radium clock baa been Invented
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MINERAL WELLS
T e x a » »  R a m o u «  H e a l t h  a n d  

R l e a a u r e  R e a o r t

»n.

IN FOR GOOD FIGHT
Th« capi adores or banderlllo« - w v  

J. Jaoobr. Jesse Widman. *Tad" Mltah>'id m ^
•II, C. Berna. Á. EX w oods and X

“C R . A Z Y ”
ft

MINERAL WELLS, TEX.

•• LAM AIL
b a t h  h o u s e

Bt s t  E q u i p me n t  in T exas

h o t e l s  a n o  r e s o r t s

dZZ2ZZ222Z22Z2Z||SLIP YOUR ANCHOR”  of CARÈÏ
Sailtho “ Bine** !■ salsMMit a j|  Jh I
ea  th« STEEL STEAMSHIP IV I A  N  I  I  W  U

Par>V«Mtha “maddina erowd''-Bot wUM it—awar from rltranlMi. hast, ■aioka and daat—OT«r brMsr l^e with rcmfnrt. rmrt «nd plewmiw all ihs
» r - a M s d  roar outins amid Northsm  U ich isaa  Ba«>ru or conoact for BMFV difltioiit points by bont or m il.

First Class Only-Paaaenier Servies Kaolualveir
W M eni com fort«, «fortrU li«htia«; nnoloomnt boot oauippod for poop!«who trsTal ri«h^ Thiws SaUlses Wr«kl< Ww««n raWsaw. «'ksris. n V*'*» P«t»ahrr,Msrh»r Sarlsa« sod MscUbm Irisad ooanr^ina for Batralt. BsKUa, ITalatk ------- ■ -  ...............and all Kaatsra and Casadlaa Palais-Ark rhoat oar Wrak-aad Trlpr forBartnrrr Maa.For Trmir, Booklrta and Korarratioar, addram

iOS. BEROLZHEIM, 6. P. A Nanilee Stasmahlp Ce., CHICAGO
Z fJJJJJj^/i^ra TX j’jf^Trrn r^ m ^ n rT n ryx T rrrjrr

H O T E L  W O R T H
FORT W ORTH , TEXAS, The AMERICAN

First-class. Modern. American 
plan. Conveniently located in 
business center. RESTAURANT

MRS. W. P. HARDWICK. 
O. P. HANEY. Managers. J. C. MOORE, Proprietor. 

1 eo3 Mato Street.

Summer School 
of the South

KNOXVILLE- TENN-,
JUNE 20TH TO JULY 28TH 

Low rates and Iopr llmlta.'An oppor
tunity to add the pleasures of a sum
mer vacation In the mountains to 
the profit of a course at this excel- 
Iwt schoiil. Literature and informa
tion for the asking.
M. H. BONE. W. P. A., Southern Rj . 

Dallas. Texas.

K. Rogers, r f . . .  4 1 1  o 0 0
Harry, p., c f -----  4 0 0 0 2 2

Totals ........32 3 6 27 11 11
Summary— Earned run.-«, Rosen 2. 

Keller 1; stolen bases, Koseu 6, Kel
ler 4; two-base hits. Mallard; struck 
out. by Harry 8, by L.eonard 3, by Con- 
nely 12; buses on balls, off Harry 3, 
off Iveonard 2, off Connely 2; innings 
pitched, by Harry 6, by Leonard 3, by 
Connely 8. Time o f game— 1 hour and 
40 minutes. I ’ mpire—Link. Attend 
anee. 350.

S<-ore by Innings; R,
Rosen Heights . . . 2 0 0 1  1 2 2 0  •— 8
Keller ............ . . .  2 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0—0

MGCOXn »AM E
a r m o u r s

AB. R. BH. PO. A
Stuck, 3b. . 0 0 1 1
Kebort, ss. • • • • • 4 0 0 1 6
Herman, 2b. . . . .  2 0 1 1 1
Yogas, rf. . • • • • o 3 0 0 0 0

1 Matney, If. ........ 4 0 0 2 0
Orgaln, cf. • • o • • 3 0 0 2 0
Rogers, c. . • • • • • 4 1 1 6 2
George, lb. ___  3 0 1 8 0
Babb, p. .. 2 0 0 0 2

Totals ........28 1 3 21 11

Gliy LEAGUE TEAAAS 
TIE IN E

DENVER
AB. U. BH. PO. A. E

I.-ewls. ss.............. .5
Rogers, c..........
Mallard, lb. . 
Stewart. 2b. .
Mays, e f............
Pulliam. If. ..
Bair<K rf..........
Umberhour. 3b. 
I..evcrett, p. ..

Besult o f Sunday’s (Jamos 

Loaves All Organizations 
Even, .5(J0.

All teams in the City T.e,\gue are now 
bunched at the .500 per cent mark, 
Rosen Heights defeating Kellers and 
Denver.s taking the second game from 
Armours.

Rosen Heights Mon from Kellers by 
a score o f 8 to .3. The only feature 
of this game wats the pitching of 
Connely, who struck out twelve m«n 
and allowed but six hits.

The second game was short and 
sweet, only seven Innings being played, 
when the game was called on account 
of darkness. That was time enough, 
however, for the Denvers to lay the 
cracked Ice on the Armour bunch an 
Inch thick, winning in a hop, skip and 
Jump by a score o f 13 to 1. During tlie 
seven innings the Denvers stoic twelve 
bases.

Leverett and Stewart landed the ball 
for a home run each. Stewart placed 
his out In center in a nice little bunch 
of weed.«, and In .such a position that 
the fielders couldn't find it until too 
late. Maybe he had that spot picked 
out. Who knows? Mallard made a 
pretty little hit over to left and took 
two bags on it. Stewart took a pretty 
little fly over In his direction which 
brought a round of applause.

The scores:
FIRST GAME 

ROSEN HEIGHTS
AB. K. BH. PO. A

1 1
9 1
5 0
2 0
0 I 0
1 0
2 0 
1 1
0 2

12 21
R

Total.« ........33 13
Score by innings;

r»cnver ....................... 0 0 (5 0 4 3 0— 13
Armour ....................... 0 1 0 0 0 0 0— 1

Summary— Earned runs, Denver 
stolen bases, .\rmour 2, Denver 1'2; 
two-base hits. Mallard; him« runs, 
i.evrrett. Stewart; struck out. by Babb 
8. by Leverett 6; bases on l»all.<. off 
Babb 3. off I>-vcrctt 1. Time of game— 
1 hour and 30 minutes. Umpire—Link 
Attetidance 350.

Per
City I-engue Mlaailing

----------Game.«-------
Club.s— I’layed. Won. I-o»t. cent.

Kellers ....................  4 3 2 .500
Rosen ......................  4 2 2 .500
Armour ..................  4 2 2 .500
I)envcr ....................  4 2 2 .500

FORT W O R TH  M OVES UP

Smith, c. .. 
Haley, rf. 
Pankey, lb. 
Cheatham, 3b, 
Cooper, If. . 
Thomas, 2b. 
Hornsby, ss. 
Hensley, cf. 
Connely, p. .

3
3
2
3
3
3
2
3

0
2
2
1
0
1
0
1
1

10
0

11
1
0
1

1
0
1
1
0
2
3
0
0

E.
2
0
0
1
0
0
1
0
0

Totals .........24 A « 27 8 4
KEI-LER

AB. R. BH. rO. A. E.
Ounn. If. ..........  3 0 1 2 0 0
C. Leonard, c f . .. 4 0 2 1 0 0
Puckett, lb ..........  3 0 0 10 1 3
C  Rogers, c ........ 3 0 0 10 1 1
McM.ackel, an. . .  3 0 0 0 2 2
Curtis, 3b............... 4 1 0 3 1 2
Stewart. 2b. . . . .  4 1 2 1 4 1

nefrala W aco aad Taken Seroad Place 
ia the I.easac

Fort Worth put a final crimp In the 
Tigers’ tall Sunday, winning the last 
o f the series by a score of 2 to 0 and 
Incidentally slipping to second place In 
the Texas League. »

Fans saw a clean, pretty game, 
marked by light hitting and few error.«* 

Christman, In the box, after begin
ning rather unsteadily, settled down 
and throughout the game W aco found 
him for only one hit.

Sullivan made the first score of the 
game in the third, aceeptlrg four bad 
ones and going to first, scoring when 
Boles hit a clean one to left.

Goose eggs were popular for both 
teams until the eighth, when Wills 
came in for the second Fort Worth 
run. He gained the first l>ag by dis
abling I^wer, the Waco pitcher, with 
a hot liner, cutting the visiting twlrl- 
er’s finger, who attempted to stop 
the ball. Umpire Burns did a quirk 
slile step stunt, barely escaping In
jury. Christman went safe to flr.st
on an error. Sully was handed a pass 
and Wills was forced In when Lower 
threw a wild one, striking Burleson.

Official score;
f o r t  WORTH.

AB. BH. PO. A. E. 
Sullivan. If. . . . . . . .  2 1 1 0 0
Burleson. 3b..................2 0 1 o "
Boles, ........................... 4 1 4 2 0
Wilson, rf.......................3 ® 0 0 0
Butler, c f ....................... 4 0 1 0 0
Maueh, ........................  ® ® ®
W’ llls, lb ...................... .... 1 14 3 0

fiô more
/ o ò o ì*

^ e r

jh a s

Got î

DICK FITZPATRICK.

Richer. They all did exceptionally 
well considerinc their nationality and 
Inadaptability to kill bulls in a scien
tific Latln-Amerlcan manner, and each 
man's efforts were heartily applauded.

Four bulls Were fought to the death, 
as the circulars annouiioed In their 
badly translated English and ifaw-fil^air 
was very exciting throughout Wid 
man, one of the bandorlllos, baa travel
ed around the world and has seen the 
bulls fought In Spain and elsewhere, 
but this was his first experience. He 
is one o f the best pitchers In the west 
and his arm was as true when it came 
to planting the barbed spikes In el 
toro as when be twlrles the ball.over 
the plate on the diamond.

THROWS THE SPIT BALL

MINERAL W E L LS TO
H A V E  CHAUTAUQUA

Will Begin July 1 and Continue Nine Days 
—Visitors Crowding Intto 

Town
Special to The Telegram.

MINERAL WEL1.S. ;Texas. June 19.-
Ix>c«l committees In charge of the new 
Chautauqua Auditorium r* i>ort that plans 
have b<H*n completed for the opening of 
one of the l^st courses of lectures and 
musical attractions ever arranged for any 
Texas etty or resort. M. H. Ayer has 
been s«u-ured to select and manage the 
attractions and there will be eighteen of 
these, all of high class, the course to 
oi>en on July 1 and continue for nine 
da.vs, giving two entertainments dally.

Mineral Wells is now feeding and wat
ering its great number of patron.« and 
vlsllors at a true resort place. The wells 
all ner-d more aid, hotels are rushed, the 
five bath house« are worked to the limit 
dally and the «anltarlums and doctors are 
not Idle tiy any mcBiis.

One of the largest cows ever butchered 
by a Texas rifhiket was killed by the 
Palace market here last Thursday, the

’'■ ¡beef drrs.sed weighing over eighteen hun-

mm

BUDDY RYAN, 
for the meeting betweenArrangements have been completed n.r me mpcung ociween 

Ryan and DIek Fitzpatrick, scheduled for Battle Creek, Mich., June 22. 
boys will fight at 142 pounds, weighing in at 3 o'clock in the afternoon 
scrap is scheduled for 10 rounds, but it 1« not believed it will go tlie 
owing to the hurricane tendencies of the principals.

Hubbard, 2b. 
Christman, p.

Totals

........  4 1 0 4

........  4 0 1 1

WACO
27 14

Curtis, If, . . .  
BIgble, 8«. . . .  
Stovall, cf. .. 
Ragsdale, 2b. 
Spencer, c. . . .  
Whiteman, rf. 
O'Connor, lb. .
Meta, lb ...........
.McDermott, 3b. 
L»)wer, p.

AB. 
. .  2

BH. PO. A. 
0 0 0

E.
0

1 24 11Totals ................27
Score by Inning«:

Fort Worth ..........0 0 1  0 0 0 0 1  •—2
Waco ..................... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0

Summary—Stolen bases, Sullivan, 
Burleson. Mauch. Wills. Hubbard. Cur
tis; two-base hit, Hubbard; struck out. 
by Christman 5. by Lower 7; liases 
on balls, off Christman S, off Lower 6; 
batters hit,' Wilson, Bnrleson; sacri
fice hit.«, Manch. IVllN. Burleson, 
double plav. Metz to Mcfiermott. Time 
of game— 1 hour and 25 ndniites. Um
pire— Burns.

SOl'TIIKHN I.KAGUE

New Orleans 2, Little Rock 1. 
Memphis 9, Shreveport 1.

Southern l-eagur Staudlag
------Games------

Clubs— Played. Won. Lost.
Per
cent.

New Orleans . . . . . .50 33 17 .660
Birmingham .......... .47 29 18 .617
Shreveport ............ . 48 26 22 .512
Atlanta .................. ..44 23 21 .523
Menipliis ............... ..46 23 21 .47»
Montgimierv ........ ..47 20 27 .426
1-lttle Ro«-k .......... .43 16 27 .372
Nashville ............... .47 17 so .362

AMERICAN ASXOt lATIO.Y

DAI.I.AM I.OKK.S AGAIX
TEMF’ LK, Tex.is. June 19.—Seven

teen hits credited to T«*mnle and five 
errors for Dallas fell without explan.n- 
tion the score of II to .'t Sunda.v, of 
which the Boll Wcevil.v hohl th«- larg > 
end.

BInmIing opened in the box for I).il- 
I.1S. hut after Temple batters had
found him for nine hit.«. Inclinltng two 
two-liaggers anil a horn- run, he was 
replaced t»y MaIon«-y. «’ nrly. however, 
fered Utile lietter. yielding up eiglit 
«afi. hits to the Wi-e\-ils.

In t'le fourth Block for Temple drove 
the ball over th»- lift flild  fence 
Adams, the Temple pltcloT, m.nde a 
unique home run in the seventh, 
smashing one from Maloin-y's delivery 
to the garden when- the fielders
failed to find It before he scored. 

Officlul score:
TEMPLE

AB. BH. PO. A. E
Coyle. 2b.....................« 2 1 3 I
Mclver, cf. ............. 5 2 0̂ 0 0
Shelton, lb .................. 5 3 9 0 0
Ca'.anaugh, 3b...........4 1 1 2 1
Clayton, rf.  ........... 5 2 1 0 1
Powell, 0.....................4 1 10 1 0
Adams, p.....................  4 1 0 3 0
Block, If......................  S 3 3 0 0
Kitchens, ss. .......... 4 2 2 3 1

! dred pounds and steaks selling at 41 to 
11.75 •'BCh l>e<-ause of their unusual size 
and quality.

Early morning donkey rides are grow- 
Irg more popular with visitors and The 
Wells donkey stand will be forced to order 
more live stock soon. On the East moun
tain the scenery is as plcttireaque as 
Colorado in many places and the view 
phot-ogrnphs taken are many and beauti
ful these days, Messrs. Evans and Mc- 
Chir*. report over 5,000 pictures made at 
their iiarlots In the past thirty days.

The A g n e s  Cafe Is always wide awake 
and will tralay make a change In Hs sys
tem of meals In its elegant dining ioom,j 
to he chiing«-d to a la carte meals and j 
open longer both day and night. Manager 
C. B. DeWltt reports it next to Impossi
ble to cure for his business at the pace 
tt has come for fifteen days past.

W. G. Cain Is having erected s nice 
building In Main street, and there are 
half a dozen neat residences being com
pleted. And this 1s only the beginning 
of The Wells building boom to come.

T.lffle Misses Elsie and Bssle Hamm, 
twins, captured a half thousand visitors^ 
two evenings this week at the “ Texas 
Carl.sliad" pavilion wljh their vocal duets 
and pretty stage costumes. These cfrll- 
dren live at The Wells and are only 12 
years of age, yet they show marked mu
sical ability and the Carlsbad la to be 
corgmtnI.sted upon getting such unique 
attractions.

JACK UHESBRO’S "SPIT BALL”  GRIP.

I»uisville 4, Minneapolis 1. 
Columbus 4, Milwaukee 1. 
Tolcd«» 5, Rt. I'arrI 8.

SOUTH TEXAS I.F.AGUE

San Antonio 4, Beaumont 2. 
Galve.-Uon 7. Houston 4.

Sonth Texan l-engne Standing
------ 1Jam«-s ■ I*or

Clutis— Pia y ««I. Won. I.ost. cen t.
Mou.«ton ....... ........... 48 34 11 .70S
Galvt'stnn . . . ........... 46 23 23 .500
R«‘aum*iMt . . . ..........46 18 28 .391
San Antonin ............ 44 17 27 . 3 0 *»

BY JACK CHESBRO.
New York American I.eague Pitcher, 

Greatest Ex|>onent of Spit Ball.
I have seen many explanations of the 

"spit ball" during the winter and spring, 
but none of them appealed to me as be
ing lucid. I used the ball all last season 
and found It successful beyond my ex
pectations. 1 have studied it thoroughly 
and my views on it are the result of this 
study.

The principles of the "spit hall," by 
the way, may be* well illustrated by the 
old trick of throwing a hoop with a re
verse twitch. BO that after It has run 
along the floor with a certain amount of 
speed. It suddenly stops and rolls back 
again.

The "spit ball”  >  pitched so that after 
it has gone a certain distance at great 
speed, the reverse "FmgI1sh.-“ -to to speak, 
makes It break, or drop, or shoot as^y

sd quickly that It !• almost Impossible 
for the batsmen to meet the ball 
squarely.

Ijist year George Stovall of the Cleve
land team, on one occasion, purposely 
swung his bat a foot below where the 
twill seemed about to cross the jilat*. and 
kno<-ked out a home run. clear to the 
center field fence, but that was an acci
dent, you know.

This wetting the fingers before throw
ing the ball is going to revolutionise 
pitching. I'll venture to predict that 
more curves, shoots and drops will h« 
Invented during the next five years than 
any one has any idea of now.

I have not been Idle during the winter. 
I spent considerable time experimenting, 
and of. late have discovered sevenrt de
liveries, which, when I get control, W’lll 
put the original 's'pit ball" In the shade. 
But I’ll not try them on league batsmen 
until I have them thorogghly mastered.

RAM I.AZARUR HERE

Reporls (Toslng o f Gaps la Rrowaaville 
Rond

XOHTH TEXAS I.EAGUE

Paris 9. Texarkana 3. 
Ulark.-i nie 11. Greenville 0.

Xurfb Texas i-eagar Standing
------G.«mcs------ Per

Played. Won. Lost. ci>nt. 
2.S Iti
21 23 .477
20 2.5 .444
19 24 .112

rinhs — 
4’arls .. . . 
Greenville 
Texarkana 
Clark.--ville

.............44

.............44

............ 45

. ........... 43

Ram Ijixarus. connecte«! with the Rt. 
Ts'uis, Brownsville and Mexico railroad. 
Is in thi* city on his way to Acme to 
look after his cement Interests in that 
place

"W c are closing up the gaps on the 
ext« nsion of the Brow'nsvllle line be
tween S.an Antonio and Rob.stown.’’ 
said Mr. Lizariis this morning, "and 
expect to liiive lliis extension complet- 
<'d and in operation by the first of i 
January.”

The distance of this extension Is 
about 230 miles, said Mr. I.;izarus. He 
reports that \«'ork Is being actively 
l>ashi-d on the line and that the con- 
strm-tion is at present under way.

This is the lln«- In which Messrs. 
A'oakiim and the M«>ore syndlcat«* are 
1nterest«-d. It Is to become a part of 
th«' gr«-at Uolorad«! and Southern sys
tem to the gulf.

“ AMTRiRV" Mc'GRAAA ARRAI I.TEII

Totals 12............. 42 17 :
DALT.AR

AB BH. PO. A.
De.«klns. cf. .............. 3 0 2 0
Andre.«, 2t>...................® 2 4
Ury lb. ...................... 1 10 I
Maloney. Sb., p ........ s 1 3 4
Doyle, If....................... 3 0 1 0
Bero, as........................ 4 2 3 1
Fenner, ........................ 3 3 4 0
Blumllng. p.................  4 0 0 2
Jutzl, rf., 3b.............. 4 1 0  0

E.
1
1
1
0
1
0
0
1
0

ST. IjOI’ IR. June 19.— At the con- 
rluslon of the St. I|«)Uis-New York 
National. L«.ngue haseball game Sun- 
ilay. a crow«! of spectators of the game 
set upon Manager J. J. M«-Graw of the 
Now York t«'am and had not the po
lice Interfered it is prottalde McGraw 
would llave suffered vloleni-e. He was 
strut k witli an umbrella but not in
jured.

While the New York players were 
enttring an omnibus by the side of 
whlcli .Mttiraw was standing, a <-rowd 
assemlded anti began Jeering McGraw. 
He repli«-d and Instantly the crowd set 
upon him. S«imebody struck McGraw 
on the slio;ihT<-r with an timtirella and 
this was followed hy a shower of 
stones. ,-A number of officers hurrie«! 
up and dispersed the crowd, one man 
being taken aw.ay by a police sergeant, 
"but was later released.

The omnibus was accompanied from 
the grounds by several policemen and 
there was no further trouble.

ORIK.XT PKOGRERRIXG

Oflb-ers o f Xrw l.lnr AA'ere in Fort 
AA'orth

12Totals ................26 7
Score by Innings: 11-

Temple ............... 0 4 0 4 0 1 1 1 0—11
Dallas ................. 0 0 0 2 0 0 1 0 0— 3

Summary—Earned runs. Temple 5, 
Dallas 1; two-base hits. Uoyle. Clay
ton. Shelton. Kitchens; home runs, 
nim-k. Adams: struck out. hy Adams 10* 
by Blumllng 3. by Maloney 1; bases on 
balls, off Adams 4, off Blumllng 1; wiltL 
pitch, Adams; sacrifice hits, Cavan- 

gh. Adams. Kitchen.«. Time of game 
1 hour and 40 minutes. Umpire— 

Sheehan.

Texas Leagae Rtaadlag
------ Games-----

C lu b s -
Dallas •, *, •
Fort Worth
AVaco ........
Temple .**•

Per
Played. Won. Insist. cent
____ 50 32 18 .640
____49 27 22 .551
. . . .6 2 28 24 .538

____ 50 26 24 .520

XATieTe They Play Today
Fort Worth at Temple.
Dallas at Waco.

^  ----------- ------ ^
«
♦

YERTERD.%X'*R b a s e b .a l i. 
r e s u l t s

N.ATIOJI.AI« LEAGUE

• «wcfTebMj« XteisA

S T O V E S  ON S A L E  A T
F ortW ortK  L ig h t®  P ow er  C o .'s

111 W e « t  I N l n t h  3 t r e e t

St. Tg>uls 8, New York 2. 
Chicago 4. Brooklyn 1. 
Cincinnati 11, Boston 2.

Natloaal I.eagoe Staadlag
Games

Cluhs—
New York 
PIttshurg

Per

Cincinnati 
Chicago .

Boston

Played. Won. Lo«t. cent.
................S6 39 17 .698"

32 24 .571
X ........ 51 29 22 .569

31 24 .564
32 25 .562
24 31 .436

. . .  p........ 53 IS 87 .302
£4 1« It .291

•

BASEBALL PLAYERS  
ENTER THE BULL RING

X’uung .AinerlcaoM Kagage la New 
S ^ r t  at Juares for Charity

EL PARO, Texas. June 19— "Brownie” 
Chamberlain, well known In the T«-x.is 
hasehall world, played a new role here 
Rtinday when he appeared as a hull 
fighter In the ring at Ciudad. Juar«-x. 
the Mexican city opposite El Paso.

All the fighters were young Ameri
cans and the fight was an amateur 
affair arranged for a charitable pur
pose, for the benefit of the monument 
In Juarez to Bonlto Juarez, the patriot 
president. The participants in the 
fight are all young hasehall players 
of this city, mostly having families 
here, and their first appearance as 
matadors, pica«lores, banderillos and 
capeadores caused quite a sensation, 
especially since there was a great deal 
of apprehension for their safety. Thi:n. 
too. the affair was heartily condemned 
by a large portion o f the population of 
the city, as a sport not only unworthy 
of being witnessed by American.«, hut 
far beneath the dignity of purtiepa- 
tlon. As a result the fight was one 
of the most talked of affairs in the 
city for several days, and quit* a large 
sised crowd attended.

"Brownie" Chamberlain, the well 
known ball player, was one of the two 
matadors, and his stabs at the bull 
were .'»b«iut as credltaljle as an Ameri
can might he expected to make on the 
ocoMSion of his first appearance In a 
bull ring In a foreign country. Dennle 
Ford, another well known player, was 
the other matador, and “Cuccoo.”  th« 
matador who has been to.ssed out of 
the ring for dead three times In the 
last year by Infuriate«! btills. stood by 
and directed them, finally dispatching 
the animal.« himself In his usual style 
after the amateurs had been given 
their ch.mce an<l had fall“ «!.

The pl'-ador««. "the men who ride on 
borscbuck." as the Americans always

M«*.«sr«. Trammel and Hor«l of the 
Kansas City, Mexico and Orient rail
road company, were In Fort Worth 
Rnlurdiiy on htisine.«« connecte«! with 
the roail on their way home to Rweet- 
w.Tler from Kansas City.

While In this city tt was ascertained 
th:it work is progressing on the Rweel- 
water-Sau Angelo extension and that 
sever.ll gangs of men are at work at 
several points on the line. Construc
tion is muler way both north and 
south frorn Sweetwater. The bridge 
across Clear Fork has been completed 
and another Is also being put in over 
the Clear Fork bottoms and when 
completed track-laying will be pushed 
In hoth dlre<-lioiis. The rails are laid 
ns far north as Sylvester and when th«- J 
bridges are in tlie steel will be put 
down as far north as Knox City.

Chl«-f Engineer Webster was also in 
Fort Worth .Saturday for the purpos- 
of securing from the Denver Road .in 
engine to h«> \ise«l in construction work 
on the Pan Angelo extension, the old 
lo«<imotlve being put out of commis
sion for the purpose of being repaired. 
The engine was taken out to Sweet
water late Saturday afternoon.

NOTES .XXD PERSON.\I.S
Tj. M, Brown, chief clerk In the gen

eral passenger agent’s office of the 
Cotton Belt at Tyler, was in Fort 
Worth Sunday. He returned to Tyler 
in the evening.

Mrs. Phil A. Auer, wife of General 
Passenger Agent A«ier of the Rock 
Island. acc«»mpanieil by her son. will 
leave Fort Worth Wednesday for Chi
cago, Buffalo and New port, where she 
will spend the summer months.

General I’ussenger Agent Flanagan 
and General Freight Agent I^ehane of 
the Cotton Belt will return to Tyler 
today. Both these gentlemen accom
panied the Cotton Belt party of Con- 
fcileriite veterans to the I/oulsvIIIe re
union. They report that the trip was 
a «leclded success and all the patron.« 
of the line were agreeably entertalne«! 
on the trip by the Cotton Belt officials.

To COLORADO
.Sania Fei

n  w

IN A THROUGH S L E E P E R
Commencing June 4. Leave Fort Worth every morning at 8:15. Ar
rive Pueblo 11:25 a. m.; Colorado Springs 12:30 (noon) and Denver 
S p. m. next day.
NO BETTER SERVICE ANYWHERE. Get In the habit of buying
your tickets via the Santa It is • good one.

T. P. FENELON. C. p! A„
PHONES 198. 710 MAIN ST.

LPWORTIILLAGUL
CONVENTIONS

J U L Y  S  to  9 , '  1 9 0 5

G RAN D  A R M Y  EN CA M PM EN T, Denver, Colo., Sept. 4 to 9, 1905.
Gfeat preparations are being made at Denver lor tbese conventions.

RTOCKHOI.DERS .MEETING
The quarterly meeting of the stock

holders of the Fort Worth and Denver 
City will be held Tuesday morning In 
the general offices of the company in 
this city. Routine business is to be 
done.

Market Place Deferred

TH E  DENVER & RIO GRANDE RAILROAD
Is offering a number of very attractive excursions through the 'world* 
famed scenic j-egions of the Rocky Mountains in Colorado and to ^ t  
Lake City, Yellowstone Park, California and the Lewis A Clark Expo* 
sitlon at Portland, and their illustrated booklets and folders present 
alluring prospects of sight-seeing on the part o f the convention goers. 
If you intend to take in any of the excursions this summer, write to 
8. K. HOOPER, G. P. & T. A., Denver, Colo., for free illustrated litera
ture and information.

Request of the county commissioners 
for. market place headquarters in this 
city will not be made by the Farmers’ 
Unions until aftar the meeting of the 
various locals at Little Union July 7. 
The matter will therefore not be pre
sented at the June session of the com
missioners. The great amount of work 
being done hy the farmers during the 
recent good weather ha« Interfered 
with the circulation of petitions and 
other matters In conneotlon -with the 
proposal which will be brought np at 
tha July meetlag.

■The T e le g r a m
Accepts advertisirif oii a fpiarantee that it has a larfjer 
circulation in Fort Worth than any other paper.

Jti



T^WYWWÁYWñ  ECHAS. O. nCtM CM  1 TtDvrletan 4k 
CHAS. A. MYKRS f  PnblUhM^

POUT WORTH, TKXAS

niUreS at tha Poatoffloa as ssosbA* 
das* mail mattar.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In Fort Worth and suburbs, bjr car

rier. daily and Sunday. p«r w eek....l#o 
By mail, in adrance. postaaa paid.

daily, on# month.................................
Subscfibera fatlina to racelve th« paper 

promptly win please notify tha offlca at

Ntw Tork Office. 1*3 Potter BM«. 
Chlcc.co Office. 7«*-M Marquette Blig.

TELEPHONE NUMBERS 
Buslcrsi Department—Phones ITT. 
>:dltorlal Hooras—Phones «7S.

MEMBER t h e  ASSOCIATED PRESS.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
Any eironeous reflection upon the chnr- 

.acter. staadlnc or reputation of any per
son. firm er eorporatlon which may appear 
in »be columns of The Telegram win be 
aladly corrected upon due notice of same 
betna given at the office. Klahth end 
Throckmorton streeta. Fort Worth. Texas.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  <kw* 
♦  ♦
if  WARNING -k
■k A man clatmtnK H. McFarlane as k 
if  hla name Is soliciting subscriptions ★  
k and coPectlng money on ?ame for it 
k The Telegram. He has no authority ♦ 
k  to do BO. Payments made to him k

TUs genres to oaS to mind that there 
were two other platform demands of the 
democratic party before the last leg'sla- 
tore in the form at free peas and nepot
ism legislation, both of which were wiped 
out of existence by that honorable body.

The executive department of the state 
government approves a measure that was 
certainly dl/^tateful from the fact that It 
was a x>latform denuind of the democrat
ic party. The legUlative branch of the 
state government turned down p!atform 
demaiids foimulated at the same time, 
on the ground that the party had no right 
to attach auch strings to the law making 
hotly.

Incidentally. It nuiy be mentioned that 
the majority of the legislature Is com
posed uf lawyers and all district Jutlg^s 
In Texas are lawyers That one platform 
demand increasing salaries of district 
judges was the one only that appealed to 
legl.«Utlve support.

perhaps the day will yet come In the 
history of Texas when platform demands 
of the democratic party will mean some
thing. At present they do not cut any 
Ice with the law makers.

^HE SIMPLE LIFE IN CAPSULES

__for 4Ay*
^ r t a g  tho night I spent In this quiet 

tttU« hotel. I slept Just eighty-seven min
utes; I know, because I figured It ouL 

l  rqgo, dressed, and had an in-
dlrferent b re a ii;;! : * 
go out to the ataTe fiSTTut*»

THË

O n
I

(To Be Continued.)
c t m x r ^ B T  J o r  X fss x .jT ì •*«r

JOHN BULL AWAKE
it is a very cold day in June when 

your uncle John Bull gets left. Infor
mation now develops to the effect that 
a n w and closer alliance has just been 
entered Into between England and Japan, 
under the ternui of which Japan la to

★  win not be recognised by The Tele- k guard British interests In the Far Ea.st 
it  gram. The only authorised traveling ♦
k  representatives for The Telegram i t  
k  are M B. H.irgrove, J, W. Walker, it  
it  R. O Hunt, E. !.. Rione, MIsaes U l- k  ! 
•B lian Pratt. Cora Carter. Ivy Helen k  
it  Wallace. Mary McDonald. Rone Can- ★  
if  non. Pay no money to any one elsa. ♦ 
*  ★  
k k k it i t i t i r k i r k k ir k k ir k k k k k k k k k it ^

PROGRESSIVE FORT WORTH
MTien a town begins to capture a f*-w 

valuable enterprises others are Inclined to 
follow, either becau.se It is gtsxl busi
ness economy to do so. or because men 
who conduct live enteri>rl»e.s naturally 
like to lie congregated close together. 
Such seems to be the ca.se from the 
following resolutions pas.sed t>y the Texas 
<»raln Dealers’ A.s.sociation In selecting 
Fort Worth as headquarters:

“ Whereas. Fort Worth is the recog
nized railroad i-enter ef the southwest.

in return for England guaranteeing Julian 
protection from tho encroachments of 
other European powers.

Tlie effect of this will bo to permit 
England to withdraw a largo number of 
her warships from eastern waters and 
place them where they are Ju.st about to 
lie neeiled. And it gives Japan the back 
!ng of her big all.v now at a time when 
she U going to need it to prevent tho 
other powers robbing her of the fruits 
of her victory over Russia, 

tiur English cousins are prett.v smooth 
peojde. Japan luis won the respect of 
•ill the nations of the earth through the 
valor and fighting ability displayed in 
the war with Hu.s.sl.s. While the feeling 
of admiration is at Its height, England 
•struts proudly Into the nren.a with the

ard the roads eonverglng here traverse- Ion “ behold me and my fightingthe grain belts of Texa.« and the terrl-1
torles; and. the Fort Worth Tloard of,"**^'- p'ucky little Japan.”
Trade, by Its Influence and efforts, to-j In this way Ja|ian Is reduced to the

dimensions of a side 'show, while John 
Bull displays himself as the main attrac-

gether with the aid and a.s.slstance of 
th# local millers and grain dealers, has 
«icced ed  In securing facilities for the 
proper handling, grading and cl.assing of tloii. 
grain; and, the Texas Millers’ A.ssocia- 
tlon. which Is Identical In Interest with 
the Texas Grain Dealers’ A.ssoclation. h is j 
seb-eted Fort Worth as Its p«rmanent 
headquarters; and. the Inislness of thi.s j attempted in the interest o f Senator 
association can be more readily and

HVII.KV Foil l*HF..*«inK%'r
Again there is a .ornali boom being

promptly transacted from this city than 
frwm any other place In the state; there- 
«■ •. b» It

•Unsolved. That Fort Worth be se
lected and Is hereby adop«'-d as the home 
and permanent headquarters of this asso
ciation. ”

It is worth while for a town to work 
to secure every enterprise possible, be It 
ever So .small and insignifieant. Each suo- 
eesisfol effort adds strength for still 
greater aehlevement.s.—Jacksboro Ga- 
xette. »

Fort Worth ts the one Texas city that 
has never been satisfied with past 
achievements, but when one great or 
minor enterprise is landed, the effort Is 
Immediately launched for more. This Is 
well Illustrated In the case of the grain 
dealers of the state. That organlx.ttlon 
having made this city its ivermanent state 
headfiuarters. already there is talk of a 
big public elevator, which will have the 
effect of making Fort "Worth the real 
grain market of Texas when Inaugurated.

There Is nothing slow about Fort 
Worth. For many years this city has 
been the Texas standard so far as growth 
and development are concerned and wc are 
forging to the front faster than any other 
city or town In the entire southwest.

THOSE MOTOR CARS 
The Telegram told the story a few days 

ago of the new gasoline motor cars that i,e run over in the advancing i»rocea

Joseph Weldon Bailey of Texn.s as a 
candidate for the democratic nomina
tion for the presidency. This Is a 
tribute to the greatness of the Texas 
senator that cannot but be very grati
fying to his pride.

But Senator Ibiiley of Texa.« has ab
solutely no chance to become the next 
democratic presidential nominee. There 
are conditions prevailing that render 
such action impossible.

William J. Bryan, the man of the 
crown of_ thorns. Is the Impediment 
that stands In the way of the presi
dential aspirations o f Senator Bailey 
and every other democrat at this 
time.

Bryan has control o f the party 
m.achinery and Is doing all he can for 
its rehahilament. He not only con
siders himself the leader of the party, 
but he is certain that he Is Its logical 
nominee for tho presi.lency In the next 
campaign.

There may be a time during the com 
ing years when the south will furnish 
presidential material for the nation, 
but that time is not yet come, .and it 
Is but a waste of effort to be figuring 
in that direction.

All democrat.s will ride In the Bryan 
band wagon In the next campaign, or

CHAPTER IIL 
ON THE EL’ ROPBIAN PLAN.

The hotel where the cabman took aie 
bad been recommended by a friend—that 
Is he used to be a friend—as ”a quiet lit
tle place where the rooking, etc.”  So I 
gave myself up without making any of 
the usual cautious inquiries.

It was a Euro|>ean hotel. The sign 
said so; also the letter heads, and, last 
but not least, a printed notice a yard 
and a half long, tacked op Inside each 
room. Aside from the signs, the only 
traces I could note during my stay, to 
prove that the hotel was what it claimed 
to be was tliat the head waiter was an 
Irishman.

But to return to the printed notice. 1 
spied It as soon as I entered my room. 
Soy Is hardly the word either, for It was 
so big one couldn’t h«-lp seeing It unless 
he were blindfolded.

The notice had evidently been written 
to tell patrons what was meant by the 
ierm ’ ’European hotel.”  From the way 
It started out. it was plain that guests 
at some former time had not been fa
miliar with tho term and that trouble had 
resulted.

Still I wondered why any one In Texas 
would have to be supplied with a defini
tion of a European hotel. Even the vil
lages have them now. l.ater I reflected 
that iiiy friend had told me the hotel 
was a favorite resort of legislators when 
they were in Austin, and 1 Inwardly com
mended the proprietor for bis foresight.

But the notice Itself was not to be com
mended. It was a fearful and wonderful 
Composition. By the light of my four- 
candle power electric light, I read It care
fully and found Just nine grammatical 
errors. Think uf being compelled to sleep 
all night in a room with nine grammat
ical errors. I began to wish 1 hadn’t 
paid in advance.

At half past eight, being tired, I decid- 
e«l to take a bath and go to lied.

Adjoining my room was a bath, but 
when 1 went to investigate the door was 
lock- d. I wondered if the hotel stored its 
valuables theie. People in New England 
are likely to store their vulwibles in any 
unu.-’ual place, and It occurred to mo th.it 
the proi-rletor of the hotel might have 
heard of the custom. Else why should 
he want to bn-k the bathroom door?

Inside my room was an electric button. 
There was no nccomi>anying sign to tell 
how many rlng.s were neeiled to get Ice 
water, how many In case of fire, and 
how many for towels, fans, or cigars, ns 
is usually the ca.so. Instead, tho guest 
was left wholly in the dark. Como to 
think of it, the plan is a good one. Think 
of the delightful uncertainty of waking 
up in the midille of the night, pressing u 
button, and then bi-tting with yourself 
as to whether the porter Is going to bring 
you a drink or a time table.

1 noted the siisence of a sign beside 
the button and then pressed It (not the 
ahsenre). Ijiter in the evening a por- 
er arrived with a pitcher from which 

came an agreenblo tinkle and asked what 
wanted.
“ I certainly don’t want Ice water.”  1 

said. “ It’s tiad for the digestion. 1 want 
to take a hath.”

“ Why tsrss It ain't Sunday.”  he said. 
“ 1 didn’t a.sk you for a calendar," I 

repli.sl, ’ ’bring me some towels and a 
cake of hut)bb-s.”

You'll have to see the clerk.”  he said 
le<-!<ledly.

So 1 went downstalr.i and Interviewed 
the man behind the de.sk.

"Can’t 1 have a hath, plea.se?”  I a.sked 
when he had condescended to notice my 
e^Istenee.

He b-oked astnni.shed. but recovering 
himself, renvirki-d. carelessly, "Hure.” 

I ’lien, seizing a speaking tube, he 
haw’b-d at the top of his voice, ’ 'Ia.‘Wi.s, 
gentleman in twenty-seven wants a 
bath.”

At the startling announcement every 
man In the corridor turned and looked at 
me. As 1 often attend revival meetings, 

am u.e'd to being lisiked at, also talked 
at, so I wasn't disconcerted.

Then 1 went upstairs.
By that time I-ewls h.ad found the

housekeeper, who had found one of her 
aaalstantA who had found the porter I 
had flraL called, and the four of them 
succeed<ra in opanlnc the bath room door, 
getting a supply of towels, and the other 
.icctosorlea. 1 tipped them all and shut 
the door.

1 suppose those four servants are still 
dating events from tho night in Juno 
when a man in room 2T took a bath. At 
the time they seemed to regard the in
cident as a red letter one. I was glad 
to be able to do something at least to 
bieak the monotony of their lives.

At *:2# o'clock, after carefully jilaclng 
a towel over the sign in my room with 
the nine grammatical erro:x. I went to

My friend had been right after all. The 
hotel was a quiet place. Far off, down a 
corridor, 1 could hear muffled sounds 
which led me to conclude four commer
cial traveler# were having a game of po
ker. Aside from that, no sound di.s- 
turbod the stillness o/ the summer even
ing. Then I drowsed off thinking. “ How 
delightful to be In a perfectly quiet room 
with no street cars, no drays, no pop

P O I H T E O  P A B A G R A P H »

Lasy men are always harping on the
luck o f fools.

The patch la apt to come o ff  In a 
patched-up quarrel.

Before taking certain steps consult 
a dancing master.

A small boy’s Idea o f the board o f 
health is six meals a day.

I’lenty used to mean enough before 
trusts got to hogging things.

A man with dreamy eyes usually has 
that kind o f bank balance.

lx>ve in a cottage Is almost as v is
ionary as wealth in an air castle.

All young men fall In love, but most 
o f them manage to climb out again.

It Isn't the amount o f religion a
church member has that counts so

com vendors, no late liacks on the street j ^luch as the amount he uses In his
__a. a.... cattai tvt'tlf«» thO . .... •___z____  o'a«outside, to Jar the slumber and make the 
night hideous.

At 5:43 I awoke suddenly. I listened 
Intently. Tea. I had heard a sound. 
There it was again. ”Ooomp-te-i»oomp- 
to-o-o-om,”  like the equaverlng notes of a 
builfiog suffering from indigestion. A 
moment later the sound was augmented 
by another; this time shrill and piping. 
"Then various other sounds Joined in un
til 1 finally wa.s able to classify the din. 
The village band was practicing. I won
dered if somebody had died in the in
terval in which 1 had fallen asleep, and 
the leader had received a rush order for 
a funeral march; but after listening a few 
minutes I was able to distinguish tho air. 
It was not a-funeral march. Ah, no. It 
was a waits. 1 recognized It still further 
during the next half hour and remem
bered tho name. It a-aa called "Tho Rose 
and IJly 1\'altx," and 1 rememliercd it 
started at the top of page 32 In an old 
l>and instruction tiook I once knew. As 1 
I.-iy, trying to sleep, every note on that 
page, and on the three succeeding ones, 
came before me clearly. Tho not«>s 
marched and countermarched along the 
foot of the tx-d until, had 1 been near 
enough to that band lea«lcr. I could h.nve 
committed a cilme even worse than pistol 
toting. Just as 1 was about to rlxe, 
dre.xr, and go out to do violence, ho 
jjwliched the tune to “ Columbia, the Gem 
of iK’can.”  I may be criminal, but I 
wouldn’ t shoot a iwitriot, so 1 went back 
to bed again.

The band continued until 11:30, then 
cen.sed, and 1 drowsed off ng.aln. At 11;4S 
—I knew the time Is right, because 
looked at my watch—a mwklng bird In a 
ohlnaherry tree out.slde my window began 
tt<asing four dogs in the adjoining lot. The 
bird would whistle, the dogs would bark, 
and then, though It was dark and 
couldn't se<*. I supi>ose the bird would 
laugh. It kept up thi.s |)lcu.sant midnight 
diversion until the dogs goi hoarse.

At 2 o ’clock a select party of cats as- 
iiemblcd on the alley fence below my win
dow and iK'gan celebrating Admiral 
Togo’s victory. I know they were Jupa- 
ne.se cats from tho language they used. 
It sounded Ju.st like Japan* so words look 
•n print. The celebrating lasted twenty- 
two minutes. Then thero was a shot, and 
- silence.

Klfte«'!! mlnute.s after 3 o’clock 1 dls- 
c<fvcrcd that the hotel kept ducks. The 
ducks were also In the yard below my 
winuow. Wily tho hotel kept ducks 1 
don't know, but it did.

It has never l»ecn recorded by Ernest 
Hyphen Seton that duck.s always get hun
gry at fifteen minutes after 3 In the 
moinlng. hut It Is nevertheless a natural 
hlscorleal fact. These ducks were very 
hungry. Their quack.s proclaimed It. 
They quacked, not unmusically, but 
rythmically and persLstcntl.v. until they 
I'lought results In the shaiie of a slive|»y 
Cook’.s assistant. Then. b*-cau.sc they had 
to «‘.It. the quacking cea.sed.

At 4 o’cliX’k three trains arrived at a 
station somewhere in the distance. Had 
I not heard them It w«>uld he difficult to 
make me believe that three train.s ever 
arrive In Austin. But they did. and I 
hfstrd every sound they made from the 
release of the air brakes to the steam 
exhaust.

From 4:30 until ten nr.lnutes to 5, 1

dally business.—Chicago News.

M O ST  ANYTH ÎNC
A WORD FROM JOSH WISE

“ To th ’ victors be 
lon^? th ’ spoils,”  said 
th ’ mikado, lookin’ at 
the’ map uv Asia.

“ Oyama Is preparing to strike.”
“ You don’t say so, and after all we've 

been told about the patriotism of the 
Japs. "What’s the matter with him? 
Do«*sn’t he like the hours, or does he 
want more payT”

are soon to be placed in commission be
tween Galveston and Houston by the 
Southern Pacific railway, and the pre
diction was ventured that the eame kind 
of cars would soon~be running between 
Dsliss and this city-, or rather, between 
this city and Dallas^

The annour.ccraeni 1.x made that the 
great Rock Island system will soon have 
fssoHne motor cars running from Fort 
Worth to Dallas ard vice versa, for the 
protection of Its pi.xsenger traffic, and 
when the Rock Island says It Is going 
fo do a thing it is generally done In short 
order.

The rowirt also comes from Dallas that 
the Texas and Pacific railway is prepar
ing to do the aame thing, and It begins 
to appear that the traveling public be
tween the twin cities of North Texas will 
iK>on have ju-st about all tho accomm>»da- 
tlon It needs In Its buslne.ss.

The Intenirban railway lines of the 
country are v.-akiog up the pa.sscnger de
partments of the various rollwnys. an«l 
some big Improvements are now pending.

sion.

tlOMKg FOR THE IIOMEI.E.SH
The commissioner of the general

THAT CHICAGO STRIKE 
Some facts are coming lo light In con

nection with the last big strike in the 
city of Chicago -that arc extremely sen.sa- 
tlonal. In the grand jury investigation' hom»s will be bought In good faith, 
that has been conducted In ihe premise.s . occupied. Improved and paid for at the 
there has dev^lop« d some facta that have I maturity of tho obligation

Texas owes no man a home who Is

land office at Austin announces to the 
public that he has prepared n list of 
all the state school lands that will 
come on the market Sept. 1. and that 
li.-it Is now in the hands of the printer 
and will s«x>n he ready for dissemina
tion. The intention of this announce
ment l.s to give notice to those who 
de.sire to purchase these lands for 
homes that tlie opportunity will soon 
he at han«l to do so.

These lands are s<dd at a very low 
valuation and on long time. In fact, 
the state has heretofore been so litieral 
In selling her lands to the homeless 
that It has ereatisl something 
of a sentiment that Texas owe.s every 
homele-ss man a home, and it is con- 
sldered^almost a crime to think or 
argue differently.

The facts of the case are that Tex.aa 
owes no man anything. Opportunity 
is simply extend«Hl tho.se who desire 
to buy these lands and use them for 
a home to do so on very favorable 
terms. It Is business on the part of 
tlie state, .and it is expected that these

( G L E A N D N ( G S  F R O M  E X C H A N G E S
In cashing In his reform record.—Houston 
I’ost.

A MNsmirl citizen psssing through Fort 
Worth said to a crowd that Senator Bail
ey of Texas should l>e the democratic 
nominee for president next time.—Tyler 
Courier. J

And that ought to settle it. But u n -!*  combination of circumstances to do his 
fortunately that Mis.souri citizen Is not' duly. Immediately poses as a great

Such is tho drift of modern politics. 
J The politician of today who Is forced hy

clothed with plenary powers so far as 
the democratic party is con«?emed. and 
the nomination made will not be uimnl-

reformer and claims political advance
ment as his merited reward.

The proposed extra ses-slon of the leg- 
mou.s. There are several other precincts Islature, which shall be held without cost
yet to hear from.

served to put both sld«»s of the contro
versy in a very unenviable light.

It has been supposed that strikes are 
tnvsriably caused by a matter of principle, 
tiot the Chicago strike seems to l>e based 
■pon a form of thrifty commercialism that 
Is far removed from tho usual animus.

It can bo said to the credit of the 
itrlkers that they are not the only ones 
Inrolvod in this feature of the situation. 
The othor aide seems to be as deeply Im- 
aaersed in the mud as the strikers are in 
the mire.

It is a situation that is utterly dls- 
Srsceful for all parties concerned, and the 
developments coming to light are of a 
very nauseating nature.

r

PARTY PLATFORM DEMANDS
In a letter to a Confederate camp which 

«Htictsed him for vetoing the bill provid
ing for the support of a home for Con
federate widows white approving the 
measure tnereasing the pay of district 
judges. Governor Lanham says the In- 
sreoae in salary was a platform demand

unable to eventually pay for It. No 
man should covet a portion of the pub
lic domain and enter upon it with the 
expectation of getting something for 
nothing. The land is there. There 
Is plenty of It and It Is sold cheap 
and on long time. But there will 
finally come a pay day, and when that 
time comes the state will expect to ob
tain all that has been promised.

Sixty-one New York foundlings have 
Just been brought to San Antonio for dis
tribution among the people of Texas re
siding in that portion of the state, and 
st'Il San Antonio claims to possess more 
babies tlian any other city In Texas.

The federal government has landed an
other consignment of Guatemalan ants 
near Taylor to be devoured hy the ra i«- 
clous boll weevils Infesting that section. 
It is not known what happened to the 
foniier consignment unless Uia boll wee
vils ato them.

A man who will stoop to put a stain 
on the rhamefer of a woman is Indeed 
a small creature. No true son of T<’xas, 
eltlier hy birth or adoption, would do 
such an act or would tolerate such an at
tempt.—San Angelo Standard.

The thing.*! which stand on street cor
ners and make vile remarks about paaa- 
ing women are not men. They are the 
veriest scum of God’s creation.

Five more rolonien of Gautemalan ants 
have been planted on government ex
perimental farm south of Taylor. Sev
eral colonies of these ants planted on this 
farm last year disappeared during the

to the state, does not seem to be ver>’ 
popular with the members, and the result 
will likely bo that it will not be held. 
The proposed purpose of It Is to correct 
the errors that crept into the Terrell 
election law. It would be well Indeetl 
to have the corrections ma«le, and the 
people could not offer any objection to 
the legislature as.iembllng without cost to 
them for the purpose.—San Antonio Ex
press.

The Terrell election law In Its present 
condition doubtless suits the purpose of 
those who effected th# alleged changes, 
and it is but natural they should look 
with disfavor upon any attempt to rectify 
the situation.

If Mr. T^wson could get the people to
cold weal^her last winter and no traces; t„ko th¿lr savings out of th# flnanX lClf them hnva aln/%o Kaom ........  V “ l"*'»ni.l«lOf them have since been found.—Gaines
ville Messenger.

The ant business Is about as small a 
procedure as the Federal government ever 
<*fgaged In, and people are wondering 
what these la.st importations can mean. 
It has already been demonstrated tho 
ant theory U a failure.

in-

"Back to the people" Is the doctrine 
preached by Bryan. Fairbanks Is satls- 
fleil with “ Back to the farm,”  hut the 
” vag.”  who refuses to do the work act 
In North Texas these days must be con
tent with a march “ Back to the Jail."— 
Clarksville Times.

And "Back to the Jail”  should be the 
cry for every vagrant who will not work 
In Texas.

Secretary 'VV'ilaon seems to be forced to 
the reluctant conclusion that someone In 
the agricultural department at "Washing
ton has been guilty of furnishing cotton 
estimate figures to parties In advance of 
the usual government report.—Comanche 
Chief, '

stitiitlons and then listen to him aa to 
where they should again place them what 
a snap he would have, wouldn’t he?—Den
ison Herald.

Certainly, and If Iziwson ran make the 
people believe he la the greatest trust 
buster that ever came down the pike ho 
would be a very formidable candidate for 
the presidency. The presidential chair is 
the game Tom I.aw’.son is playing for.

They're organizing cigarette clübs out 
In Indiana. A state full of novelist.^ must 
pii.v the penalty

"Was Patrice’s father cool In his treat
ment of you?”

"Well, hardly. He was so hot he fir«d
me without giving me a chance to say a 
word.”

NOTHING QUIET ABOUT THIS TIP
■N̂ Tien you hear a man roasting this 

paper and its editor, it Is safe for you to 
put It down that the roaster is a d#- 
l'n<iuent sut>scrll>er who has had his j»a- 
per stop|ie(] for non-payment of subscrip
tion.—Monticello (Fla.) News.

Never mind about tho heat in Wash
ington when the peace commissioners 
meet. Vice President Fairbanks may bo 
in town.

Gogo was one of the starters at the 
Alexandria, Eg>-pt. derbj-. Did he win? 
How could a horse with a name like that 
lose?

Marie Corelli says the millionaires are 
Illiterate. Well, that's good enough rea
son for not reading her books.

“ Your majesty," said the czar’s look
out. ‘ ’there’s a fellow at the back door 
who says he’s got just the thing the. Rus
sian navy needs and he’s willing to sell 
It cheap.”

“ Show him In.”  erlej the czar.
"Ah,”  exeliimed hl< imperial m.ijesty, 

when the stranger entered. “ I’m glad to 
see you. What h.ivo you to sell?”

"Dredg«q»—”
There Is a new lookout at the palace.

(Continued from Yes!efûa>?*
“ Monseigneur d’ Arras gives you the He 

and denies that he employed you." said 
Fouche to him with a vicious sneer.

"Monseigneur d’Arras. Where is Mon
seigneur d’Arras?”  demanded Ia  Croix.

“ There!”  said F\>uche, pointing to me.
Ls Croix shrugged hla shoulders. "That 

is not the Comte d’Airas," he replied con
temptuously. "You are foolish. Monsieur 
le Duc. you cannot trap me so easily; 
tak# me to the comte and 1 will confront 
him.”

It was a blow to me, although 1 was 
half prepared to meet It. It was true, 
then, that the real d’Arras had dispatched 
bis creature La Croix to try and assas
sinate the emperor. No wonder that he 
had found It inconvenient to aocompany 
his slst«a- to France. 1 braced myself to 
m«*et the danger, for here, undoubtedly, 
at la.st was a man who knew d'Arras and 
could unmask me. I felt a thrill run 
through my bones, but I forced my Up* 
to smile and my tongue to speak without 
trembling:

“ I congratulate you, duke, on your 
tool!" I said with a sneer. “ You should, 
however, have trained him a little better. 
No doubt the poor man has had me but 
Imperfectly described to him.”  ^

Fouche was livid with rage. “ Sacre!' 
he growled. "Away with him, he shall 
have the rack for this!"

The two spies Immediately hustled the 
poor lAi Croix, who commenced to pro
test loudly, from the room.

I had barely time, however, to congrat
ulate myself on so pjrtunate an escape be
fore the curtains beside my bed parted, 
and to my consternation, from a secret 
door, cunningly contrived In the wall of 
the room Itself, Napoleon stepped forth 
Into the apartment. He glared at Fouche 
with unmistakable anger and menace.

“ Always plots and conspiracies each day 
of the week, and always mares’ nests," 
he said, snapping hla fingers and grind
ing his teeth In a rage that would have 
been ludicrous had it not been more than 
terrible.

"Sire.”  stuttered Fouche, all a trem
ble, "I was deceived—that rascal—my 
zeal—"

“ You are fool!" Interrupted the em
peror, harshly. "Go!”

Fouche stumbled from the room like a 
whipiied dog, his face white and miser
able. his Jaws hanging.

Napoleon turned to me abruptly. “ 'Cn- 
der the clicunistances you must pardon 
me." he .said. Jerkily. “ Fouche. who 
picked up this lA  CTolx a week since, ex
torted from him the story you have 
h«Mird. I did not doubt yott, prince, but to 
ph'aso Fouche—the cursed fool—I con
sented to this farce.”

“ Sire,”  I returned, speaking slowly, 
"had I been In your place I would not 
myself have acted differently. But 1 
venture to hope that now at least you 
are satisfied of my go<»d faith.”

The emperor placed his hand on my 
shoulder; he seemed quite unnerved, and 
was trembling all over. "I am served by 
knaves and fools," he muttered brokenly.

“ Let me ser\-e you. sire; 1 am neither 
the one nor the other," I whispered.

He looked me In the eyes. "Good,”  he 
ansaered presently. “ I accept," and he 
offered me his hand.

Bending low I pressed his hand to my 
heart, and that is the one action of my 
life of which I am utterly ashamed. I 
felt mv«elf a Judas, and nothing has been 
able to remove the sting from my mind 
It is an Incident such as this which makes 
the trade of a spy tho most despicable of 
alL

turned to the soldiers, who were faita 
In blank dismay.

"My children, get you to your dot 
he shouted sternly.

As If by magic the rabble melted  ̂
and in a few secemds the market sqaM>] 
was deserted. ■

“ Sire,”  said Boult, .suddenly findlqg ^  
tongue, "the fault. If there be any, M 
mine. We have waited so long tq s tr te ' 
those English, and the news is so freaS.- 
I had not the heart to prevent my Iwazq-' 
fellows from welcoming their petit
peral as they love to call your 
majesty!" ^

CHAPTER XIV. 
HOMEWARD BOUND.

THE OTHER FELLOW'S JOB
There’s a craze among us mortals that 

Is cruel hard to name. 
Wheresoe’er you find a human you will 

find the case tho same;
You may seek among the worst o f men 

or seek among the best.
And you'll find that every persq.n is 

precisely like the rest.
Each believes that his real calling Is 

along some other line 
Than the one at which he’s w o r k in g -  

take for Instance, yours and 
mine;

From the meane.st “ m e-too" creature to 
the leatler of the mob.

There’s u universal craving for the 
"other f«-llow’s Job.”

There are niilllnn.s of positions In the 
busy world today.

Each a drudge to him who holds It, but 
to him who doesn’t, play;

Every farmer’s broken hearted that In 
youth he missed hl.s call.

While that same unhappy farmer is the 
envy of u.s all.

Any task you care to mention seems 
a vastly better lot 

Than the one special something which 
you happen to have got.

There’s but one way to smother envy’s 
heart.ache and her sob;

Keep too busy at your own to want 
"the other fellow ’s Job."

— Success.

REFI.ECTIors OF A B.kCHER.OR

tkivernor I.anham will permit the state 
to rock along, trusting to Providence and 
the good sense of the people. He Isn’t 
hankering for a legislative session.—Dal
las Tlmes-Herald.

Perhaps the governor h.as concluded 
that It is bettor to endure the Ills we 
have than to fly Into those we wot not 
of. He has grown wise from legislative 
experience.

Irish potatoes have been extensively 
tried b>' Texas farmers this year as a 
diversification crop, and they find their 
product a drug on the market at from 15 

} to 80 rents a bushel. Not very encourag- 
Wilson should make a shining. certainly, but disappointments must

example out of the employes of his d e -^ *  »urn up in everything. ___ or ima most oeir
partment guilty of this charge. They' senge^ time.—Decatur Mea^ 4ng form of gambling In New York.

, V . . .w . trouble with the dlverslfleatlon Idea
_^__ j Texas la that all the farmers are try-

Mayor Weavej* of Philadelphia will be!*” *  diversify with the same thing, 
a candidate for governor next year. The! <^ver-pn>ductlon of potatoes is no Im- 
mayor evidently intsuds to lose no time|grovement on over-production of cotton.

Marry for money; repent In penury. 
Kittens get their eyes opened In 

few dn>*s after they are born; people 
when they are married.

Tho only queerer thing than the way 
women are dressed Is the way they 
sometimes aren’ t.

A man’s Ideas o f geetlng rest from 
the strain o f busine.ss la to sit up all 
night playing card.s, smoking and 
drinking.

Riding In an automobile makes a 
w’oman think o f the way she would 
look If her husband was president Of 
the United State.s— New Tork Presa

CURIOUS CONDENSATIONS
John D. Rockefeller has resigned as a 

trustee of Va.ssar College.
There are 747 varieties of wood In 

Philippine forests.
The new turbine steamer Virginian has 

broken all ocean records by running from 
Movllle, Ireland, to Cape Race, New
foundland, In four days and ten hours.

New York new ctistom house, the ex
terior work on which is nearly completed. 
Is to be the finest building of iu  kind in 
the world.

The Wisconsin legislature, after having 
beet! In session Just twenty-two weeks, 
has completed Its work. This has been 
tho longest session In the history of the 
stats.

Andrew Carnegie will. It Is said, fur
nish the means to back the New Tork 
Antipollcy Society In Its fight against the 
re-establishment of this most demorallz-

No more tclepffbnes will bq used by the 
old German Baptist brethren, under pain 
of the displeasure of the Church. At the 
national conference, held at Flora, Ind.. 
Foreman Michael Montgomery decided 
that telephones are wicked, and their use 
was forbidden menbers.

We set out from St. Cüoud for Boulogne 
about 8 o’clock In the evening. Napoleon 
with his aide-de-camp and Marshal Ney 
(who had arrived during the day from 
Italy) occupied one carriage; the crown 
prliu-e, Clarisse and myself the second 
while a third carried my sister’s maid 
and the emperor’s attendants.

We were escorted by a mere half dozen 
dragoons, fine riders, on fine hors«*s, un 
der command of a glittering captain, who 
twirled his mustach constantly and at 
every opi>ortun1ty proudly displayed his 
Iron cross of the legion upon his breast.

Segur had been sent forward earlier In 
tho day to notify Soult of the emperdi-s 
approach. Wo halted for supper and to 
change hor.ses at the little hamlet of Sur
cóm e an hour before midnight, and It 
was there I had Intended to make ar
rangements which would delay the 
prince’s journey for a day at least.

But my pet goddes-s, fortune, willing to 
save me all trouble In the matter, threw 
me a favor with unlooked for liberality. 
The drug was In my pocket, but «>cca»lon 
for Its use never transpired, A full hour 
before our halt tho prince commenced to 
complain of sickness In the chest and 
violent pall* in his head. Twice wo were 
ecmpelled to arrest the calvacade in or
der to minister to Ms sufferings. He 
seemed then to revive, but on arrival at 
the hamlet he was plainly very 111 Indeed.

Clarisse liohav«*d very prettily. She even 
besought the emperor, with tears In her 
eyes, to allow her <o stay behind and 
minister to the sick man, but In my 
character of heavy brother 1 pointed out 
the Impos-siblllty Of such a proceeding. 
But 1 thanked my stars that the empress 
had not provided my sister with a chape
ron. for I half believe that tho witch was 
serious In her request. After some de
lay we took the road again, the emperor 
having decided to leave an aide-de-camp 
to look after the prince.

We arrlv<«d at Boulogne about noon of 
the next day, after an otherwise unevent
ful but wearisome Journey, passed for 
the most part by us all In sleep.

We found the whole town In a state of 
frantic excitement, for Segur had In
formed Marshal Soult that the emperor 
contemplated an Immediate 'decent upon 
England, and that great soldied. In hla 
hilarious Joy. had Imparted the news to 
his officers, and they in turn to the men.

Soult himself met us In tho market 
square, and the moment Napoleon de
scended from his carriage a mighty shout 
of “ Vive I'Empereur!" was uttered by 10,- 
(K)0 troops, who crowded the place In ut
ter defiance of all discipline. But the 
qound of that cry was but a signal. 
Already half the vast army of invasion, 
some 160,000 men In all, had been em
barked. and hearing the cheers of their 
comrades on shore there went up from 
the fleet a thunderous outburst of vivas 
which might have been heard for many 
miles around. The very earth reverber
ated and shook with that tremendous flood 
of sound, which rolled and pealed about 
us like concerté«! salvoes of artillery.

And Napoleon himself? I watched him 
narrowly,' expecting to find him a little 
overwhelmed with the pride of the mo
ment. On the contrary, the little man ap
peared enraged at his reception. His 
eyes glittered wickedly and he pointed a 
menacing finger at the troops who 
thronged about hla carriage.

What do these men here?" he asked 
of Soult. snapping his teeth together as 
he spoke with a doglike snarL 

Hla words were plainly heard by all, 
and never have I seen such an instant 
and marvelous change jiass over the faces 
uf a multitutde. A rabble of 10,000 eager, 
excited soldiers was transformed by the 
half-dozen words, the angry gesture of 
one little man. into a crowd of schcMiboys 
who had been caught stealing apples. 
Soult himself blushed and stammered like 
a fool.

“ Sire, the—it—I—”  and baited without 
a word.

(lapoleon ecorehed him « ith  s  kxdc, then

Napoleon smiled with sneh compMe 
g<K>d humor that 1 was unable to sup
press the su.splcion that he had belore 
assumed an anger which was not oaHm 
sincere.

"Ah, well, marshal," be answered, 'let 
us proce««d within doors. There is audi 
we have to do.”

And there was much. His majesty ad- 
vised mo to stay in my room, for be 
wished my identity to remain scicret, es 
he tersely phrased it. "lest newt of your 
mission should h-ak out and pre«^de you 
to England, m’sleur; that is. should we 
decide to accept your services."

I had little doubt, however, but that 
Napoleon had already made up his* mind 
on that score. SHU, it suited me to do 
his bidding, for there were many aristó
crata in his army who must have knowa 
D’Arras, and I feared above all tht«g|  ̂
chance encounter.

All that afternoon Clarisse aid I spent 
in devising plans for her escape. IUm  ap
peared to be made easy, but her*e wag 
more difficult. Finally we determinad that 
her maid should dress In her clothes and 
she should don herself the boy’s costume 
which I had prepared for her. Then, when 
the time <»me„ we should proce«>d boldly 
together to the ship which was to take 
me to England, she masquerading as n 
page or a lackey, and thereafter trust to 
the very audacity of the plan, and the 
confldenc« reposed in me, to get through 
aafely.

It was a mad idea and possessed many 
weak spots as, for Instance, Napoleon 
might accompany me to wish my steter 
farewell. In which case we should have te 
trust t«K> much In the direction of the 
maid (an artful minx, by the way), and, 
of course, if she should allow her Ucu 
to be scon It would mean discovery and 
destruction. But It was the best plan we 
knew how to make and we were fo n ^  
to adopt It faute de mieux.

The emperor spent the day In review
ing his troops and supervising the com
pletion of their embarkation, a gtgantle 
task which nevertheless by nightfall WM 
finished. Returning then to the hotel he 
sent for me and curtly coinman«led toe te 
have everything in rt<adlnesa to sail by 
II o'clock that very evening.

I tremulously Inquired as to the ship 
which wss to transport me across the 
channel, and learned to my delight It was 
the Cuckoo, the very boat which had 
brought Clarisse and me to France.

Ten minutes afterwards I had sought 
for and found the Inn named Louis d’Or, 
at which place the master of the Cuckoe 
had bidden me inquire for him. The 
landlord, who looked a ruffian, and 
smelled horribly of garlic, pretended at 
first to know nothing of John Masters, 
but a liberal tip refreshed his memory, 
and on promise of a further donatton be 
engaged to hav«j Mr. Master# In waiting 
for me there by 9 precisi-Iy.

Clarisse and I dined with Napoleon at 
7. How we got through the meal I Je 
not knoq-; I was on pins and needles 
with anxiety and yet forced myself te 

. appear perfectly at ease. The emperor

ikept plying me with questions all relat
ing to knglaml and my mission, and ho 
seemed disposed to keep us talking long 
after the meal was done.

ClBilsse, however, saved the situation. 
She suddenly broke Into tears and sob
bed. "Oh, you are going to your death. 
Henri; I shall never see you more!” Then 
she ran from the room weeping uncon- 
stralnediy. I begged the emperor’s per- 
mfs.<«ion to follow her, which he gave with 
a shrug. I found her laughing with sx- 
cltement. “ Was It not clever of me?” 
sho crl(^l.

I, however, was distracted to get her 
away, for needless to say I had changed 
my plan. I now determined to get her on 
board the Cuckoo at onrw and let her 
wait for me there. I quickly ordered her 
to get the maid changed, and herself, 
waiting meanwhile in a fever of impa
tience without.

Soon she hurriedly bade me enter, and 
In spite of the anxiety which consumed 
me I could not forbear to stand and gase 
at the transformation, the maid, tbrlcked 
out In all the mistress’ cast off finery, ap
peared to enjoy the masquerade. I prom
ised her a large sum If she carried the 
matter off properly, but her face, though 
pretty, was not one to inspire over-con
fidence, therefore I locked the door upon 
her when we left. I marched boldly forth 
Into the street, Clarisse at my heela, 
but me met no one except tho sentry, and 
him we passed without suspicion. W# 
found John Masters awaiting us Impa
tiently. 'W'hen he saw me he uttered a 
cry 1 could have sworn was of pure de
light, though why he should have been 
pleased to see me 1 could not guess. Ho 
listened to the tale I had Invented U 
satisfy his scruples with regard to the 
passage to England of my lackey with 
frank impatience, and agreed to my re
quest without question once he was as
sured that I. too, was to make the Jour
ney. Indeed, he displayed such a pretty 
anxiety to have my «»mpany that I feE 
vaguely alarmed, more especially ao the 
rogue showed no disposition to bargain 
with me, but greedily swallowed the first 
bait of money 1 offered him.

However, I had no chol«» left but truM 
to him and leave Clarisse in his chargn 
I felt comforted, however, with the re
flection that I had given her a pistol, and 
she assured me she was versed In uss o< 
the weapon. I returned lo my room in 
the inn without encountering the slightest 
opposition. 1 heard Napoleon's voice In 
Colloquy with Soult as 1 passed hts door, , 
But I took care to make no souMi,

/•‘i’

gained Clariesse’s room without accidenl.
I found the maid as I had left her, ad
miring herself in a mirror. But I seen 
cut that short and spent an hour la 
teaching her to W'eep. The minx seemed 
to learn her lesson best with my armn 
about her.

1 think when Napoleon at last bade me 
to him she was won «Himpletely over and 
would not have <».red to fall me, but 1 
dared not be sure, and therefore locked’ 
the door again.

Napoleon was seated at a table Uttered ; 
with maps and papers. He inquired curt
ly after my sister.

I shrugged my shoulders. "Sbs is dess- 
late, poor thing. Bhs fancies I win he 
killed. However, I bsvs assured her tlmt 
your majesty In any case will guard IMT 
welfare."

I promise It to you.”  ssid NapoleoR, 
with a kind smile, “ but let us not oonMd- 
er so dtsagreoable a conclusion; you wM 
return, count, or if not, you will remsiB 
in England as its mastar."

“ Then you have decided?“  I cried sm 
affecting extravagant doUght.

That you will be first governor of 
land.“

“ O !" I shrugged, pretending dlm ^ 
pointment. ■

“A t least for tha first,”  said N spols^  
Lstsr on we shall sea.“
1 bowed humbly. “ There Is ons 

matter I should mention,“  I mut 
The fact is, sirs, my puiss M sadly 

plated.“
(T s Bs Continued.)
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“Plover”
Ham
Often

Cured mild and sweet, 
from selected corn-fed 
hogs. These hams are 
superior in flavor, tex
ture and general excel
lence. Careful inspec
tion before deliverj' en
ables us to guarantee 
every

‘f lo v e r ”
Ham

Order from your grocer 
today. Cured by

Armstrong
Packing
Co..

DALLAS, TEXAS.

o » D i s n i E
Galveston W harfage Charges 

Discussed by Traffic Men.

_ The Railroads

Trafflce repreaentatlv»* of southwest- 
^  Uno». partictiUrly those of Texas and 
^uisiana. met at Chicago Saturday and 
dlacuatf^ arrans^ementa for handling cot
ton during the present season.

At the meeting were representatives of 
th« Galveston Maritime Assootation, who 
Informed the railroads that they would no 
longer absorb the wharfago charges on 
oottoo. It has heretofore been the custom 

*h© wharfage companies to bay these 
charges, but they stated that tbs charges 
were so low In competition with other 
routes that they could no longer do this.

They suggested that the railroads ab- 
itorb these charges, amounting to 
cents per bale, but the railroads refused 
to consider the proposition. It is possible 
that the shipper may have to pay these 
charges unless the railroads and the 
» liarfage companies arrive at an agree
ment.

BOND ISSVB OROKRED

CMf YOU ENJOY A SQUARE MEAL?
Do'yon sit down at the table with s  fine 

appetite Intending to  enjoy yonr meal Im- 
r i—'r and after a few mouthfuls give up 
’M despair? That’s a  typical “ well along** 
(ass of Indlgeation or dyspepsia. Hundreds, 
fta, tbonsands are in the same boat and 
are willing to do almost anything to be as 
they nse<l to—healthy, well and strong with
a food sound stomach. 

The lxbest and quickest cure ottere<l to that 
big army of suOerers Is
DB. SPK.N'CER’S ENOMSH DYSPEPSIA 

WAFERS.
The coring powers of these wafers are very 

simple to understand. They are natnral In 
tlielr workings and effects, taking np tha 
werk of the worn and wasted stomachs, 
dlgi'Mtlug the food thorooghly and cona> 
pletrly.

British l ’ i\nniiacnl Co., Milwaukee, Wla., 
Dlstr11>ut4>rM.

Piiue 5U ireats a box.
For sale by

COVEY AND MARTIN

Colorado Soathens Plans .Approved by 
Board

There is nothing now standing In 
the way o f  the contemplated improve
ments and extensions of the Colorado 
and Southern, as the SIOO.000.000 have 
been voted by the atockholders at a 
meeting held last week in Denver. It 
is said now that the original plans will 
bo carried out by the Moore-Yoakum 
syndicate. Over 90 per cent o f all 
tho stock o f the company was repre
sented, and the bond issue was ap
proved in every detail.

The chief object in raising this large 
sum is to continue the work of con
structing the line to the Gulf o f Mexi
co via Fort W orth and Houston, and 
the secondary purposes are tlie pur
chase o f tho Trinity and Brazos Valley, 
Cripple Creek and Short Dine and the 
Colorado and Northwestern railroads, 
which have been acquired but not yet 
paid for. Short extensions will also be 
made in W yoming and improvements 
made in the car shops and yards.

The mortg.'ige will Increase the 
bonded Indebtedness o f the company 
to $130,000,000 and wll^ make the an
nual Interest more than 1750.000.

The new issue of bonds will be gold 
refunding and will mature In thirty 
years. The Interest is not to exceed 

per cent. The first i.ssue will be 
$20,000,000 and the other issues will be 
floated as they are needed for the Im
provements and extensions.

With its road completed to the gulf, 
the Colorado and Southern will be in 
touch with the east, west and Mexico. 
The line will cross the Orient some
where in the Panhandle o f Texas and 
D.y connection with this line will be 
able to reach Kansas City and Mexi
can points. W ith these connections 
and its outlet in the northwest and the 
gulf, the road will become one of the 
mo.st powerful In tho west.

.4 F T E R  M O T O R  C A R S

V I A . . . . . .

Bryap Wants Klertrle I.ine to Collrge 
Station

The citizens o f Bryan de.slre a motor 
car service established between that 
place and College Station and have 
Joined in asking that the Southern 
Pacific put on the service. The dls- , 
tanee 1s onl.v five niHes, but traffic ' 
between the two points is exceedingly 
heavy end would. It is claimed. Justify' 
the expense of such an enterprise, i

The matter is now under considera- 
tlon by the railroad company which 
believes that a single car will he suf
ficient to handle the business with an j 
hourly service. Tlie idea la to have the 
service put in operation by the open
ing of the coming year's school.

The demonstration car o f the com 
pany l.s now at Portland, where it is 
making demonstration runs.

 ̂ ,  __ „ IM .  ____
'voigbt, l,ft4  pouDdfl, shrlnKlxM TTl 

This Is a  yield of s l^ ty -foor  
^  •** «races s f dead vslght to 

»■ » ii ’Pd povads sf tty* weight. 
Baking her shrinkage less than 1« per 
< ^ t  Her tongue, liver, heart and tripe. 
If welched, would have reduced her 
shrinkage to 14 per cent This cow was 
the fattest and best beef killed in this 
c<wntry up to tho y «ir  1860. Grace was 

by Colonel Sherwood of Auburn. N. T.
No sooner was this Item published in 

the American Agriculturist than William 
H. Sotham of Black Rock, N. Y., re
minded the edtor that n 1844 (six years 
earlier) a Hereford cow weighed on ths 
scales at Albany 2,313 pounds alive. Mr. 
Bennett of Brighton. Mass., sold this coxY 
to a Boaton butcher for $160. She was 
exhibited In Boston for a month at a 
shilling a head. Her hoof was of the 
finest quality artd the owner exhibited ths 
quarters round the city on a warm, sunny 
day and spoiled the whole of It. It seems 
that they had heavy cattle fifty years 
ago. and that tho senior Mr. Sotham was 
already making Hereford cattle hUtory.

RANGE CATTLE PRIZES
Assistant Secretsr>- B. O. Cowan of the 

American Shorthorn Breeders’ Associa
tion has sent out a list of special prem
iums offered by the association on 
car lots of feeding steers, sprayed or 
Martin* heifers, showing a preponderance 
of Shorthorn blood, in connection with 
the International I.lve Stock Expoellion 
at Chicago the coming fall. Thera are 
five districts, northwest, north central, 
south central, southwest and southern. 
There are three classes in each district, 
identical as to age and premiums. The 
premiums are two in number, the first 
being $60 and the second $30. The classes 
in each district are 2-year-old and under 
3, one year and under 2. ami under 1 
year. In all classes twenty head consti
tute a car load. These premiums are ad
ditional to those offered by the man
agement o f  tho International.

AN EXCITING EPISODE
The receipts for admis.sion to and prlv- 

llege.s at the a'oow on th© 101 ranch In 
Oklahonwv last Sunday came very near 
falling Into the hands of a party of des
peradoes last Monday evening. The cash 
amounted to $10,000 and when It waa 
noised about that a number of tough 
characters had planned to rob the train 
which would convey it to tho bank at 
Ponca the plan was changed and George 
Miller, on© of the proprietors of the 
ranch, loaded th© money, which had been 
placed in ten sacks. Into the automobile 
of Dr. J. S. Thomas, who attended the 
entertainment for the purpose of taking 
it overland. Dr. Thomas and his chauf- 
fetir occupied one seat and Mr. Miller 
and W. G. Maurice occupied the other 
as guards. The start was made at 1 a. m. 
Monday, but their plan had been sus
pected, for whep they reached Cowskln 
Creek, about four miles from Bliss, a 
dozen men came In sight and for the 
auto. MlBer called to the chauffeur to 
put on speed and commenced firing In 
the direction of the robbers. Dr. Thomas 
and Maurice Joined him. while tho chauf
feur crowded on ail the power the big 
machine could carry. The robbers set up 
a yell and spurred their horses toward 
the Intended victims, firing ms they came. 
But their pones were no match for the 
automobile, which was out of range in 
less thah five mlnute.s. The machine con
tinued on to Ponca, where the money waa 
taken to the house of a frleiuj of Miller 
an<i kept under guard until tlie bank of- 
ficial.s could be got and the money locked 
In the vault. Nobody was hurt, but the 
speed regulator was shot off the auto
mobile.

F M I  U n L l E
Special Trains with Old Sol

diers Reach This City. 

Camp Meeting

Little business was done at the Sunday 
meeting of Lee camp. United Conlederate 
Veterans, in the mbeence of the majority 
of members who attended the general le- 
union at Lsnilsrllle. Captain J. c. Terrell 
occupied the commander's chair and W. 
"T. Shaw presided over the adjutant's

The camp was entertained by Dr. A. P. 
Brown, surgeon of the camp. Tom Rat
tan also apoke to the members for the 
sood of the order. Short talks were 
made by other members of tha camp, 
among them Captain Frasier.

Local veterans who have been attending 
the LoulsvUle reunion began returning to 
the city Sunday night over the various 
roads. The contingents from along the 
Rio Grande road reached here over the 
Frisco Sunday afternoon.

General K. M. Van Zandt. commander 
of the Texas division, returned Sunday, 
accompanied by some members of his 
staff. He reports that the people of 
Ix>ulsTille treated the veterans with the 
usual Kentucky hospitality and the meet
ing was among the most enjoyable held. 
“There waa not a singla hitch in the 
entertainment of the old soldlera,’ ’ said 
Major Van Zandt

The Texas and Pacific apeclal reached 
the city Sunday night at 11 o’clock, while 
the Cotton Belt train got in about 2 
o’clock this morning. Most of the Fort 
Worth contingent arrived on these traina 
but a few members will be delayed for a 
few days.

< .
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TO j e  lOESDII
All Day Meeting to Be Held 

at Glenwood by the 
' Giurches

CHICAGO. ILL., 
and R etu rn ..............

Jure 15 and 16.
$28.40

KASHVILLE, DC
TENN. and Betum
June 13. 18, 19. 2<). July I, 2, 3.

KNOXVILLE, ^ O n  DP
TENN. and Return

June IS, 19, 20, 24. 26. 26. July 1, 8. 9 
and 15.

LOUISVILLE, 0 0 0  1 0
KT. and R eturn.. .y A O i lU

June 16 and 16.

INDIANAPOLIS, QOO 0 0
IND. and Return. .VfcOiOU

June 19. 20, 21 and 22.

T A T  R E O I T T I O N  .t S K F .n

The Texas and Pacific has filed a bill 
o f compI.Tint against the state board of 
a.ssessors o f I»ulsiana for cancellation 
of a.<».se»sment on a stretch of road in 
Concordia pari.sh.

The Texas and Pacific claims that 
under certain articles of the constitu
tion o f the state of I-ouIslana alj rail
road construction in L.uislana Is ex
empt from taxation for a period of ten 
years from date of completion.

The tax assessed against the Texas 
and Pacific for tlie piece of track is 
nearly $3,000.

TORONTO, ONT., 
and Return _____

June 18. 19. 20, 21 and 22.
$48.75
I

$38.48NIAGARA FALLS,
and R etu rn .........

June 17, IS and 19.
J F. Zl'RN H. P., HCGHV:S.

General Agent. ' T, P. A.
Fort Worth. Texas.

E. P. TURNER. G. P. & T. A.. 
Dallas. Texas.

S E C T IO N  M E N  S C A R C E

There is a scarcity of section hands 
in Arizona and as a consequence the 
roads have been forced to Import 
negroes from other state.s to do the 
work that has heretofore been done by 
Mexlcan.s and Chinamen.

A I S T I N  M A C H I N E  S H O P S

The Houston and Texas Central has 
commenced work on a t.'n-stall round- 
hou.-ic to be built at Austin. In con
nection with the roundhouse will be a 
complete machine shop wliere all re
pairing o f engines and other work will 
be done. These improvements will cost 
about $50.000 and will be completed 
about the middle of September.

W U h  th e  C A T T L E M E N

TWO GREAT BEEF COWS
In IS.'.O ,a Shorthorn cow named Grace 

was killed In .N'ew York .state. Her live 
weight was 1,796 pounils. She waa found

BULK HAS BEEN MARKETED
F. O. Fldler of Cresson. Texas, came in 

yesterday with R shipment of fed .steers, 
hl.s first shipment out of a string of 1.200 
that he had been feeding. Mr. Fldler is 
one of the oldest cattle feeders In ail that 
section of country, and he was one of the 
very flrat to introduce caltle feeding 
there about fourteen years ago, and since 
that time has been f.'cdlng continuou.sly. 
“ We are now loeat.-.l In a well settled 
country as compared with the surround
ings as I found them thirty-two years 
Rgi> when I located there.”  said Mr. Fid-  ̂
ler. “ .\t that time it was sixty-two miles 
to the near.'.st railroad point, and Texas 
cattle In those days were not much when 
quality w.'is consld.'r.sl. Hut the changes 
that have been going on has made us the 
greatest rattle proiluelng st.ate or coun
try in the world, and our cattle are now 
to be found in the feeds lots all over Illi
nois, Iowa and the entire corn belt. More 
rattle are being fed there every year. 
an<i the time will come when wo will 
produce as many fed cattle as any of the 
corn belt states. This season has been 
one of extreme wet weather, however, and 
has caused some trouble to our crops, and 
the grass has not been of as gocsl quality 
as in years when It was dryer. The cat
tle are in goo<l condition and the runs 
from .South Texas have be- n earlier than 
usual by several weeks fd s  year. In 
fact the bnlk of the grass cattle In that 
part of the state has been i irketed”

HOME FROM EUROPE

Terr. Sere Prefers Texas As Place «o 
Live

After a several months’ tour of Europ«. 
Terr S--re. a well-known South Fide 
rcercKTit, returned to Fort Worth Sun- 
d O' He says that notwlthstandinT the 
ol<t vorld l.s beautiful to look upon, he 
prefers Texas for his portion. He tells 
seme Inteifstlng stories of conditions tliat 
he fr un.l in Europe, comparing then with 
/n e * lf.ir  conditions with the balance In 
fa\or of the latter. H© says that the 
country lias better railroads than the 
Unit’d State*, but horse.s. steers and 
feeiistuffs are cheaper here. Rent* are 
incredibly lower in the old country than 
in the United States. Even at that, how
ever. he observes that “ France, Geroviny 
and Italy are excellent places for the 
sv^eil-to-do to live, but a poor man has 
no opportunity whatever.”

The mental deterioration of old alco
holic* is well known to every physician.

T H E  B E S T  L IN E

Louisville &  Nashville
Railroad

TO ALL

Mountain, Lake
AND

Seaside Resorts
East and North

Two Trains Daily
From New Orleans and Memphis

Low Round T rip  Rates
For illustrated literature, time 

tables, maps, rates, eta. 
Address,

P. W. Morrow, T. P. A.,
Houston. Texas.

T. H. Kingsley. T. P. A.,
Dallas, Texaa 

N. B. Baird. T. P. A.,
Llttla Rock. Ark.

BLOOD P0IS0K 4.
The disease that has done more

than any other to wreck, ruin and • *
humiliate life, is Contagious Blood Poison. Sorrow, shame and suffering go 
hand in hand with this great enemy, and man has always hatra and fought 
it as he has no other disease. It is the most powerful of all poisons; no mat
ter how pnre the blood may be, when its virus enters, the entire circulation 
becomes poisoned and its chain of horrible symptoms begin to show. Usu
ally the first sign is a small sore or ulcer, not at all alarming in appearant^ 
but the blood is being saturated with the deadly poison, and soon we month 
and throat begin to ulcerate, the hair and eyebrows drop out, a red ^ p t io n  
breaks out on the body, copper-colored splotches and sores m ^ e  their 
appearance and the poison even works down into the bones and attacks 
the nerves. Not only is the disease hereditary, being transmitt^ from 
parent to child, in the form of scrofula, weak eyes, soft bones, weak, puny 
constitutions, etc., but is also so highly contagious that many 
been ruined by a friendly hand shake, or from using the toilet articles of 
one infected with the poison. To cure this blighting, deadly curse th*

blood must be purified, and nothing will do it M 
Guickly And surely ss S. S. S- It goes down to the 
very bottom of the trouble, drives out every particle 
of the poison and makes the blood clean and strong. 
It does not hide or cover np anything, but from the

___________  the poison and build up a n d  strengthen the systra.
S. S. S.*is enaranteed purely vegetable. We offer a reward of $i,<w  for 
« o o f  that it contains a particle of mineral of any kind. Book on the dis
ease with inatroction* for home treatment, and any advice desired, witnout 
chari^. w m s w tr r m ’e c i n G G a ^ A n M iT A , g a »

Tuesday Tarrant County Baptist work
ers will hokl an all-day meeting at 
Glenwood. Dinner will be eerved on the 
grounds. Each Baptist church In Fort 
Worth and Tarrant county will be repre
sented et the meeting.

Tl.e following miniif 'rs will participate 
in the meeting: Rev. J. W. Gillon, Broad
way Baptist church; Rev. B. Newton. 
Grapevine; Rev, M'. E. Britton. Grace 
eltunh; F.ev. Mr. BeU. North Fort IVoiU» 
Baptist church.

Glenvfod Baptist church was filled to 
its capacity last night at the service pie- 
sidea over by Rev. Holmes Nichols, who 
preached upon "Tho Call of God." Four 
new members were admitted to the 
church and seven persona converted at 
the niectiiig.

Uoiihle dally scrrlcea will be held at 
the Baptist church every day this week, 
on- at 9 .90 o’clock In the mom:ng and 
one at 8.IE o’clock in the evenin,'-. Pey 
Mr. Nidu'ls will asalst the pastor. Rev. 
Mr. M'-.'-gan, In conducting the serv-ices.

W IL L  DISCUSS CITY ’

william E. Curtis Here on Trip of Ob
servation

William E. Curtis. Washington corre
spondent and special writer of the Chi- 
laigo Record-Herald, spent Saturday night 
and part of Sunday In Fort Worth, look
ing thing* over for a letter that he la 
preparing on the city, to be Included In a 
series of letters on Texas to his paper. 
He left here for Dallas, where he spent 
.several hours, the guest of W. G. Ster- 
rett.

Mr. Curtis ha* been In Texas about ten 
days, gathering data for his letters, and 
left the state yesterday for the middle 
west, after touring which he will go out 
to the Pacific slope and the Lewis and 
Clarke exposition.

This journey across the country Is In 
the nature of a side issue with Mr. Curtis. 
He Is chief of the Record-Herald’s Wa.sh- 
Ington bureau, a po.sltlon he has held for 
twelve years, and during off seasons he 
travel.* wherever he scent* a story. Mr. 
Curtis in one of the most distinguished 
newspaper writers in the country, having 
si>ent thirty year* in metropolitan work 
In various positions and as Washington 
correspondent.

COTTAGE SERVICES

The Markets are Always Chektiging 
=Y ou  Never Know What is Coming 
Next=But the Grocer W h o  Buys

UPPER
CRUST

FLOUR
K n ow s he is getting the best the m ille r 's  art affords. 
Y o u  take no ch an ce w hen you  bu y U P P E R  C R U S T

BVRRVS MILL ELEVATOR. COMPANY
FORT WORTH. TEXAS

TH E M A N  
A B O U T  T O W N

Home Meetings to Bs Resumed in Revival 
Series

Cottage prayer meetings will be re
sumed TuewJay morning In tho St. Paul’s 
M. E. church revival series, places of 
meeting being announced as follows:

Mrs. Andrus, 118 Cochran street, lead
er. Mrs. W. F. Hall; Miss Haddlx. 1700 St. 
Louis avenue, leader, Mias Belle Gidean; 
Mr*. Watson, 822 East Fcjnt street, 
leader. D. Rector; Mrs. McLaughlin, 1302 
East Front street, leader. Miss Anna 
Doughty; Mrs. Askew. 908 West Weather
ford street. leader. Miss Re» Smith.

“ Small Men and Giants”  was the topic 
discussed by Evangelist Haudenschield at 
the Sunday night service. In the course 
of his address he said:

■’The smallest, meanest, most contempt
ible man is the man who knows his duty 
and has not the courage to do it, while 
the giant is he who will do his duty, no 
matter the cost. Every man and woman 
should confess Christ openly because: 
First. He Is such a glorious Lord and 
Master. The manliest things any man 
can say today is that he is a follower of 
Chrl.st. Second, because of their influence. 
Ever>-one has an Influence either for or 
against Chrl.st. Third, because it I* the 
only way to b© saved. A religion which 
will not lead to a public confc.sslon of 
Jesus Christ will not lead to heaven. There 
will be no coward* in heaven. Fourth, 
because of self-resfiect’ s sake and com
mon decency. If after all Christ ha* done 

I for you, you will not confess Him publicly 
'you are a base Ingrate.”

At the close of the sers-lce a number of 
persons went to the altar.

The death of General Maximo Gomez, 
commander-ln-chlef of the Cuban forces 
during the Insurrection in 1893, is deeply 
regretted by General Passenger Agent J. 
W. Flanagan of the Cotton Belt, who re
turned to this city with the veterans’ 
special. For several years Mr. Flanagan 
was general agent for the Southern Pa
cific, headquarters at Havana, and was a 
personal friend of the late general. Mr. 
Flanagan says that General Gomes was 
very popular in Cuba as a result of the 
Insurrection, which ended in the inde
pendence of the island May, 1902.

■When the war ended General Gomes 
was presented with $50,000 by tho Cuban 
congress, in addition to a similar amount 
as back pay. “ Gomes was a success as 
eommander-In-chlef of the Insurgents and 
the record he made was much respected 
by Insurgent element of the island,”  said 
Mr. Flanagan today.

•During the war Palma waa president 
of the Junta, and after American inter
vention Palma and Gomez were the most 
talked of men in Cuba. Their views, po
litically, were far apart—the former rep
resenting the more conservative element 
of the Cubans, while the latter waa lead
er of the revolutionists. In consequence 
the two men were opposing each other in 
everything relating to the government of 
that laland.”

Tho death of General Gome*, says Mr. 
F.anagan. insures the election In Novem
ber of Palma as president of Cuba. Palma 
IS also very pouular among tho Cubans, 
said Mr. Flanagan, although he Is anU- 
Amerlcan In his ideas, while General Go
mes was strictly pro-American in all 
things.

F O R  T O R P ID  I.lVEnt

create a flaming hell into which to cast 
those who do not accept the religion of 
the orthodox pupita, nor has God ever de
creed that we shall be punished for the 
disobedience of a fabled pair In Eden. 
Under the teachings of liberal religton, 
Jesus is not a savior, intended to redeem 
mankind from damnation, but is a grand 
and Inspiring moral leader, typifying to 
us the noblest attributes of man. There 
Is no separation of souls at death, one 
to endless suffering, another to endless 
happiness; but in the next world as in 
this there is eternal progress and a con
tinual Improvement of man in knowledge 
and goodness.

“ Whether tn this world or the nexL 
the making of a human soul is the atm 
and end of life. No other thing con
nected with human existence or human 
activity is an end within Itself. Physical 
exercise, and the development of the hu
man frame, have as their object the per
fection of a body to be used in the ac
tivities of human relations. Intellectual 
culture is not an end. The mind is trained 
and informed that it may be employed in 
the solution of life’s problems. Music 
and art, poetry and oratory, tragedy and 
comedy, refining and elevating as they 
are, are not for themselves. They are for 
something. These, like all other human 
forces and activities, are for the purpose 
of feeding and nourishing the human soul. 
They are not the object and aim of hu
man existence. There is a soul to be 
unfolded and they are to be used as 
means and Instruments by which this 
end is to be attained.

“ Michael Angelo once said upon looking 
at a block of marble, ‘There Is an angel 
in that marble and I Intend to bring him 
out.' By processes of hammering and 
chiseling the marble was shaped into 
the form of an angel. It was made Into a

thing of beauty. But th* marble could 
not sfieak. It could not feel. It could not 
think. It was still marble. Its form 
only had been changed. It was still dead, 
still speechless, still without feeling and 
without thought. It could not concelv* 
a higher ideal for itself, nor dream of S 
grander state of existence.

“He who perceives In his own Intel- 
lectusl and moral consclousneas an em
bryonic angel and devotes himself to the 
processes by which this angel Is unfolded, 
ea far excels In perceptloa and artlstio 
power the work of Angelo as a senti
ent, thinking soul transcends dead and 
speechless marble.

*lt la a splendid thing to lead an army, 
to sway an audience, to influence a sen
ate, to enlighten and instruct a dellbera- 
tivs body, but it is a far grander thing 
to control one’s own thoughts, to di
rect the emotions and to purify the con
duct by high ideals, pure feelings and 
nobility of action. He who controls him
self Is greater than he who takes a city.

“To cultivate the highest and noblest 
in our natures U, therefore, the means to 
the only real salvation, and any creed 
which teaches that we may neglect the 
development of our souls during life and 
at the last moment attain moral and 
cplritual perfection through the mediation 
of any Savior is a myth and a delusion. 
We must trust to our own virtues, not to 
those of Jesus, for the rewards that come 
both in this life and the next to noble and 
soQlful men and women, and the Man of 
Nazareth we must look upon, not as an 
atoning Savior, but aa a groat moral and 
spiritual leadsr.**

Prescription No. 2861, by Elmer ifc Am
end. wlH not cure all complaints, but It 
wlU cure rheumatism. For sale by all 
dmgglsla.

first be^ns to expel

TAKE HORSFORD’S ACID PHOSPHATE 
It stimulates healthy liver activity, 

relieves constipation, sick headache 
and malaria. ________

SOUL CULTIVATioN
SALVATION’S PLAN

S pen d  Y o u r  V<acation 
at a Texas Summer Resort!

The following resorts are reached m eet conveniently via th e

PRISONER HEADS CHASE

Permisslcn to Change Clothes Msdv* Ex
cuse to Run

^ y in g  that he did not wish t )  go to 
the cnlfctoose with his Sunday clothe* on 
and heirs granted permission by Pollce- 
rnnr. Uo>rl to step in another room to 
cKinge to his working suit. Ollle Jackson, 
a negro, climbed through a window and 
fl»<l. The officer pursued and after an 
exciting thase finally captured Jackson 
near Tucl er’s fire hall. Jackson was ar
rested for alleged mistreatment of his 
wife 'I wo additional charge* hare been 
pr-fened against him—disturbing ihe 
pe’.re and using threatening lsngux«;e.

Clear thinking, decisive action, vlra and 
vigor of body and mind, the sparkle of 
life, come* to all who use Hollister’s 
Rocky Mountain Tea. $6 cents. Tea er 
Tablets. J. P. Brashear,

Unitarian Bsllsf Discussed by Rev. D. C.
LImbaugh at Taylor Street 

Temple
At the Temple Sunday morning Rev. D. 

C. LImbaugh, the Unitarion ralniater. at 
the last but one of the sert'icea of that 
congregation to be held for the summer, 
delivered a discourse upon "The Unitari
an Idea of Salvation.”

He said: “ The theory upon which the
scheme of salvation taught by the ortho
dox churches rests la that the spiritual 
world is divided into a place of bound
less bliss called heaven and a place of 
boundless torment, called hell, and that 
human lielnga. who are vile worms of 
the dust and parUkera of the Adamic sin 
by Inheritance from the lliat man, must 
inevitably be lost at death unless the sold 
is saved by the intsreesaloa of Jesus wltlF 
the Father. Liberal retlgiona thought 
looks upon this sntira plan aa a flgmsnt 
of the inmglnatioa. According to tb* 
modern conception the angar of God witb 
hiB creaturan has nsvar ateva* Hlra t*

l & G N
•- • . * • ' *** ^  »
_ •. N . r\..-I ‘ •

I. & C. N
S 5 .4 0 —m a r l i n  a n d  r e t u r n .
B l b . 8 5 —m a r b l e  f a l l s  a n d  r e t u r n .
S l l i o o —KIN68LAND AND RETURN,
9 1 4 ! 8 0 — a n d  r e t u r n .
g]^3 V^O_OALVESTON AND RETURN.
9 1 6 ,2 0 —CORPUS CHRISTI AND RETURN. 
9 2 6 .3 5 —MARFA (FT. D A V IS ) AND RETURN.

Tkkata on aal* daily) limit 60 dayt.

R. W. TIPTON, C. T. A.
Phan* Sit. tos Mdia



N. Y, 6TOCK8
NEW YORK STOCK QUOTATIONS 

KBW TORK. June 1».—Stock» opened 
and cloaed today on the New York Stock 
Exchanc» today a» follow»:

Open. Ulch  ̂ t/aw. Close. 
Amer. Locamotlve 47 47% 44'i 47%
Atchison ..............  81% 82% 81% 81%
B. and O .............. 10» 10»% 109 -----
Brooklyn R. T . . . .  84 85% 64 66%
CansdUin Pac.........150% 150% 150% 150%
C. r .  and 1......... 41% 42% 41% 42
C. and Ohio.......
^ ôpper 

1̂. IV
Erie ...................... .
Illinois Central

and N.............. .
Manhattan ..........
Metropolitan .......
Mexican Central
M. . K. and T -----
Ml 'oourl Pac.........
N. Y. Cent............
N. and W ..............
O. and \V..............
People'» Gas .......
Pennsylvania . . . .
Reading ...............
Rock Island .........
Southern Pacific .. 
Suaar . . . . . . . . . . . .
Smelter ‘ .................
Southern Ry . . . .

49%
, 79% 79% 79% 79%

18% 19 18% 19
40% 40% 40% 40%

161 ................161
145% 145% 145% 145%
164% ..........................
123 121 122% 164%
......................  f0%
62 ................ 62
9M% 99% 9S% ¡»»H

140% 141% 141% 111% 
79% SO 89% 89%
51 51 50% 51

101% .................. lwl%
l.;5% 136% 125% l'.5% 
96 96% 95% 95%
27%   77%
61% 62% 61% 62 * 

134% 134% 134% 134% 
112% 112‘‘* 112% ii:>..

GRÄIN
3 3

So tT O N
CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS 
(By PrU-ate Wire to M. H. Thomas A Co.>

CHICAGO, 111., June 19.—The »rain and 
provision markets ranged In prlcea today 
as follows;

W h e a t—  O pen , l l la h . J .ow . C lose .
July ....................... 88% 89% 87% 87% i
September.............. 84% 85% 83% g39|j ' 500 bales
December ............. 84% 85% 83% 83%: Futures ranged In prices as follows

Com— I .....  ...........4 85-88-83

LIVERPOOL COTTON CABLE 
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thony^ A Co.)

LiVlCRPOOL. JuiM! 19 —The spst cotton 
market was firm in tona, with a llipited 
demand, middling being quoted ot 4.99d. 
Sales 7,000 bales. Receipts 86.000 bates, 
of which 62,300 were American. F, o. b.

•••eeeeeeee
Scptenïb̂ r ...........

64% 64% 53% 53% i ’i “ " '
2 p. m. Close. 

4.85 4.85

December 
Oats—

July .........
September 
December 

Pork—
July ..........
S€iilemt>er

Lard—
J u ly .........
September

Ribs—
J u ly ..........
SejiientlKT

51

..12.72 

..13 05

3o<]

12.75
13.07

62% 62 I » b  M arch
50% 60% ■ M srch -A p rll

|A prll-M ay
30% 31 ¡June . . .  ..
29S 29̂ 4 I
29% 29% f July-August

j Aug.-Sept............. 4.86-82-83
12.67 12.67 I ®*'l’  ̂ ** '*^ *............. 4 85 - 83
12.97 12.97 , -N o v .

I Nov.- Dec.
7 "0  7 iH r . - J a n .

. ,4 86-3i7-85 
..4  87-88-86 
..4  89-86 
. .4 86-87-84 
..4  88-84 
..4  86-87-84

M  UVSETOGK M l iE T

....... 4 84-85-83

....... 4 84-8.5-83

....... 4 86-83 4.84

f
CHICAGO CASH GRAIN 

(By ITIvate \\ iie to M FI Thomris A Cu.' 
rHlCAG(» III.. June 19.-Oa»li grain

PORT r e c e ip t s
(By ITlvate Wire to .M. 11. Thomas & Co 1 

Ueeelpts of cotloii at the leading ac
cumulative ceii'cr“ . compared with the 
rei-elpts of the s.ime lime last year;

Tod.iy lAsl year

fit. F̂ sul 173% 174% 173% 174%
T. C. and I ......... 77% . . . . • • • • 77 %
Texas Pacific . . . . .. 3.3 . . . . . . . . 33%
I'nlon Pacific . . . . 122% 123% 122% 122%
Steel, pfd ............ 94% 94% 94% 94%
r .  9. Steel............ 27% 28% 27% 2S%
Western Union .. 94% »3% 94% 9.7%
Wisconsin Cent. ., 23% 24% 23% 24

’ Galveston ... 
I New Itrleans 
! M ob ile .........

.  . , , . *, A.,, Charleston ..) 98<-, No. 2 hard winter 11.02% -, *
No. 1 northern spring $1.13tj ' ‘ '
No. 2 northern spring ll.OS to. o .  a ..

19.
wa.s quoted tmlav n% follow«;

Wheat—No. 2 red |M'3% to II 04%, No

Memi>hla 
I Houston

NORTH FORT WORTH, June 19—Re
ceipts amounted to 3,410, of which 368 
were calves and 1,113 on through billing. 
The bulk of the steer run was medium to 
good graasers. such as sold last week 
at 83QS.26. The exception was a bunch 
of diivsn-in dry-lot fed cattle, averaging 
1,266. that sold at 34.66. This price was 
considered strong for the opening of the 
week. The general steer market was no 
better than steady and sales were slow.

Cows were present In Increased num- 
b«'rs, as compared with steers, but the 
qaullty for the most part was only médi
um. Trading was more brisk than In the 
steer pens and some sixteen carloads were 
sold before tlfe noon hour. The best price 
noted for she butcher stock was $2.50 on 
some s'attering IndlvidiMls and one car
load. the bulk going between 32.16^2.40.

Bulls wore exceedingly scarce, wllh no 
gl.-otable ch.inge In prices.

A heavy run of calves filled tíie pens, 
iHjt quality WHS L.okliig an<l sales opened 
sl.,>w rVikers were disinclined to pay 
any more than haiel.v steady prices, niid 
s|>ecii!Mtors .stood idly by, waiting for bet
ter ehauees. Voalers averaging close to 
2<Hi pounds sold at 34.25. burely steady. 
Heavy ca lvo  hiought 13.

— STEERS
No. Ave. Price. No. Avc. Price.
48......... 1.;s8 34 6.5 32.........1,258 34 65
33......... 1.285 4.6.5 2.8........  908 2.6.5
5......... 1,022 3.25 23.........1.006 3.30

COWS

C IT Y  N E irS
C. W. Woodman, representative of the 

American Federation of I.«bor, left this 
morning for Dallas to attend the meet
ing of the Typographical Union officers, 
which Is holding a convention there to
day.

AS a result of being run over by a 
wagon near the north end of the bridge 
bark of the court house, Bcogan Robin
son. a lad of North Fort Worth, was 
painfully Injured Sunday evening. He 
was taken to North Fort Worth In a 
street car. where Dif J. B. FTaxler gave 
him medical attention. He is not serious
ly hurt.

Mis . AValter A. Huffman Is vl.siting her 
sister, Mrs. John F. Swayne. Mrs Muff- 
man ■aras born in Fort Worth, but has 
been In Siam for several years.

GENERAL ̂ ^EMENT
jjyyrvERT Indians

ST. LOUIS CASH GRAIN 
(By Private Wire to .M H Thortias A Go 1 

ST. IjOriS. Mo.. June 19.—Gash grain 
was quoted tiHlay a.s follow« ;

■Wheat—No. 2 red 31.t>3 to 31.05%. No 
3 red 97c to 31.03, No. 4 red 80c to 95o. 
No. 2 hard 31.06, No. 3 hard 90c to 31.03. 
No. 4 hard 76c to 96c.

ESTIMATED TOMORROW'
Tomorrow. Toist y» nr. 

New Oi’h-uns............1700 to 8.000 786
G alveston  
H ouston  .

6.500 to 6.000
2.500 to 3.0t8)

16.1 >5........  712

LIVERPOOL GRAIN CABLE 
(By Private Wire to M H Thomas A Co.l 

LIVERPOOL. June 19 —The following 
'changes were noted today In the wheat 
and corn nuirkets:

WTieat opened %d higher than Thurs
day’s close, at 1:10 p. m.. %d to %d|Jiily

NEW YORK FUTURES
(Bv Private Wire to M H. Thomas A Co.)

NBW YOPK. June i9._The market In 
cotton futures was quoted steady tixlay. 
Fullowing Is the range In quotations;

Open. High. Low. Close.
January .................. 8.97 ................  8.86-87
March .............................................. 8.94-9.7
M a y ................................................... 9.01-0'3

..............8 70 8.72 8.56 8.56-57

..............8 79 8.82 8 62 8.62-6.'?higher, closed %d lower to %d higher. | August ............
Corn opened %d higher than Thursday's September ....................................... 8.68-70

close, at 1:30 p. m.. %d higher, closed un-i Or-tober ..................8.87 8.90 8.74 8.7

IS B W  OBSEMEB
Picnic and Ball Game at Shady 

Gfove the Principal 

Events

Today, Emancipation Day, the fortieth 
anniversary of negro freedom In the 
United States, Is being generally cele
brated by the colored population of Fort 
Worth. Early this morning anvils were 
boomed and cannon crackers Bred.

At Shady Grove park, on East Third 
street, a picnic and outing of negroes is 
being held. A ball game between the 
Ham Hranch team and the Iron Heads 
is scheduled to take place this after
noon.

N. Johnson Is chairman of the commit
tee on anaiigenieiilH and ha.s made all 
necessary preparations for a successful 
day. Several beeves were barbecued 
while refreshment’  galore were taken to 
the paik this morning.

Following Is a copy c f general orde,r No. 
3. Issued by General Griinger from hls  ̂
G.ilvrston headquarters. putting the 
emancipation proclamation Into effect In 
Texas. It was Issued June 19, 1865, just 
forty year.s ago:

‘‘The pi'ople are Informed that In ac- 
eordance with a proclamation from the 
executive of the United States, all slaves 
are free. This Involves an absolute equal
ity of |>er«onul rights and rights of prop
erty between foimer maiKers and ilavc.x, 
and the connection heretofore existing be
tween them becomes that lietween em
ployer and hired labor. The freed men 
are advised to remain at tbetr homes and 
work for wages. TlF*y hre Informed that 
they will not be allowed to collect at 
military posts and that they will not be 
sufiported In Idleness eith^ there or else
where.

mldn*t
Rent Your Vacjant RoomT 
Have a Good House GirlT 
Find a Competent StenoicrapherT 
Sell that House and Lot you’ve 
loDj? wished to dispose off  
Get rid of OTHER th in ^  you no 
loui^r need and others MAYT

3io such word -og can’t 
there’s“ Sfhe £iner Way”

Southern Pacific

changed to %d higher.

KANSAS CITY CASH GRAIN 
(By Private Wire to M H. Thomas A Co > 

KANSAS GITY, Mo.. June 19—Cash 
grain was quoted to<lsy as follows;

Wheat—No. 2 red 95c to 31. No. 8 red 
93c to 98 %c. No. 4 red 78c to 93c, Noi 2 1

December .............. 8.98 9.00 8.84 8.84-85

NEW YORK SPOTS 
(By Private Wire to M. H Thomas A Go.)

NEW YORK. June 19.—The s?>ot cotton 
market was quoted steady today. Prices 
and receipts were as follows;

Toilay. flaturday
hard 96c to 31. No S hard 93c to 98%c 
No. 4 hard 73c to 93c.

Corn—No. 2 mixed 50%e. No. 3 mixed 
BOc to 60%c, No. 2 white 51 %c to 62e, No. 
3 whits 51 %c to 52c.

I .Middling ......................... . 9.15
Sales .................................. 26

9.16

MIssloiMirfes snd'Tndlsn Chiefs Will Hold ¡PASADENA COUPLE
«  Big Revival

LAWTON. Okla., June 19.—It Is sn- 
nounced that the first combined effort of 
mtsstonsries and Indian preachers to 
reach the entire tribe of Comanche In
diana with religious revival »rill be made 
this summer.

Among the ministers and assistants are 
Rev. Mr. Wright of the government 
Apache mission on the military reserva
tion; Chief Sankadttie of the Kiowa tribe; 
Chief Quanah Parker of the Comanche 
trllre; Chief Oeronimo of the Apache In
dian tribe, and Indian Converts Banka- 
dotle- and Parker, who last year entered 
actively Into ministerial work.

The meetings will be held at Mount 
Scott on Medicine creek and at Cache. 
Prominent singers of New York have been 
brought here to lend assistance.

ONE SECURED FOR JURY  
M A T  ACCEPT POSITION

For Trial of Jonathan Miles at San An
tonio

SAN ANTONIO. Texas, June 19.—Up 
to noon one man was secured for the 
Jury to try Jonathan Miles, charged with 
the murder of Harvey Ball. Miles Is 82 
years old.

The killing ocourred In Menard county, 
August 18. 1901. over a land deal. There 
are over a hundred witnesses In the casfe. 
This Is the second trial. The first was a 
mistrial in Menard county and a change 
of venue followed.

TROLLEY CARS COLLIDE

Blevea PenuMis Isjnred in CoIIIhIob at 
Mashegeta, 1... I.

NEW TORK. June 19.— In a rear-end 
collision befween two trolley cars at 
Ma.«hepeta, L» 1., eleven persons were 
Injured, some of them quite seriously. 
Some were tirro'Wn from their seats, 
others being trampled On by the crowd 
In their efforts to get free from the 
wreck. Both cars -were bound for New 
York filled with home going plea.’ ure 
seekers from a day at the beaches and 
in the country.

A funeral party returning to Brook
lyn from a cemetery In Flatbush was 
struck by a trolley car at Rogers and 
Linden avenues, Brooklyn. The driver 
o f the coach was fatally hurt. James 
C. Dunn, his wife and child, who were 
In the carriage, were badly hurt.

ATLANTIC W IN S  AG AIN

END THEIR LIVES
Hutband and Wife Found 

Ranch House
Dead In a

LOS ANOET.e s , Cal., June 19 —C. E. 
Thalsss, nruanager of a drug-store In Pa.«a- 
dena. and his wife were found dead In a 
ranch house near Glendale, several mile* 
north of this city last night. A bullet 
hole In the man's forehead and one In 
the woman’s breast ahow how they met 
death. There were signs of stru3?gle In 
the house, ’fhe couple had evidently 
quarreled and one _had shot the other 
with a revolver and then committed sui
cide.

Powder burns on the woman’s dress In
dicate that she might have done the kill
ing.

The weapon used was a revolved. No 
reason la known for the quarrel and the 
subsequent killing. The couple were each 
about thirty-eight yeais old and resided 
In this city. They had gone to the ranch 
for an outing.

ARGUMENTS CONCLUDED
Warren Moore Case Probably Will Go to 

Jury Today
Special to The Telegram.

AUSTIN. Texas. June 19.—Arguments 
In the Warren Moore contempt ca.se were 
ooncluded at 1 o'clock this afternoon and 
the cx>urt recessed until 2:30 o'clock, at 
which time the jury will he charged and 
retlrf([ t̂o consider the verdict.

PARIS FEELS OPTIMISTIC

NEW ORLEANS FUTURES 
(Bv Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A  Co.)

NEW DRI.EAN8. La.. June 19.—The 
market In cotton futures w.5s quoted 
steady today. Following Is the range in 
quotations. Open. High. Low. Close
January ..................8 89 8.92 8.77 8.77-78
March .................... 9.00 ......... 8.84-86
July ......................... 9.00 9 03 8.84 8.84-85
August .................... 8.90 »94 8.90 8.80-81
September ....................................... 8.72-74
October .................. 8.83 8.84 8.68 8 68-69
December ............... 8.87 8.89 8.73 8.73-74

NEW ORLEANS SPOTS
(Bv Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A  Co.)

NEW ORLEANS. La.. June 19—The 
spot cotton market was quoted steady to
day. Prices and receipts were as follow.«;

Today. Saturdav.
Middling ..........................  9% 9%
S a le s ................ ; ...............1.400 .......

IN  TH E COURTS
n i S T R l U T  C O U R T

The civil dockets In both the Kf.rty- 
etghth and Seventeenth district courts 
were set this morning.

No cases were taken up this moiulng 
In the district courts.

B e

AaseiirsB Yacht Easily Defeats h'or- 
Hga Rivals

ISLAND OF HELIGOLAND, June 19. 
— The American schooner yacht Atlan
tic has won the race o f the auxiliary 
yachts from Dover to Heligoland, com
pleting the course In 41 hour.«, 26 min
utes and 24 seconds.

The annual race from Dover to Heli
goland was ■won by the schooner yacht 
Sussane, owned by O. Huldschinsky of 
Germany. The American built schooner 
yacht the Navahoe owned by George 
W. Watkens of Germany, finished third 
1b 42 hours, 28 minutes and 32 seconds.

245,382 Have Seen Fair
PORTLAND, Ore., June 19.—A total of 

245.382 persons have passed through the 
gates of the Lewis and Clark fair since 
the opening day, according to the of
ficial statement of the admisslori.s de
partment of the ex|>o5ttion. These fig
ures are up to and Including June 16. Dur
ing the past seven days the total number 
of admissions are 101,420. Wednesday, 
"Flag day.”  was marked by the largest 
Attendance since the oi>ening day.

Armonr Ice Houses Bum
MII.WAUKEB. tN'ls.. June 18—The

Franco-German Controversy May 
Terminated Peaceably Thl» 

w e e k

PARIS. Texas, June 19.—Offlt'lal quar
ters here today show a feeling of op
timistic confidence concerning the early 
adju.stment of the Franco-German con 
troversy. which Is In marked contrast 
with the agitation and depression last 
week. It Is definitely stated that nego
tiations between Premier Rouvler and 
Prince Radollti. German ambassador, give 
promise of accord within the present 
week. This will doubtless he for an In
ternational conference, with a scoi>e clear
ly defined, so as not to give the slightest 
prejudice to the French interests of the 
delegation that is rather to supplement 
the International agreement that France 
has heretofore mad*.

FORT WORTH PRESBYTERY MEETS
Fort Worth Presbytery Is holding a 

special meeting at the First Presbyterian 
church this afternoon for the purpose of 
acting on an application to dismiss Rev. 
M. M. McFerrin. pastor of the Presbyte
rian church at Itaska, from this presby
tery.

Rev. McFerrin has been called to the 
pastorate of the First Pre.xhyterlan church 
at Salida. Colo., a town of about six thou
sand people. He expects to leave Texas 
for Colorado about July 1.

Rev. McFerrin came to Ita.ska from 
Bristol. Eastern Tennessee, about three 
years ago and Is considered one of the 
brightest yourg preachers In Fort 'Worth 
Presbytery.

81 \ Y  E P T  O F F I C E

San Antonio’s Former Mayor May Become 
Chief of Police

BAN ANTONIO. Texas June 19.—It 
was reported this morning that former 
Mayor John Campbell has accepted the 
position of chief of police from the com
mission. Camphell could not be located 
to deny or confirm the report and the 
commissioners are »llent. It Is said he 
will qualify Wednesday.

C A F E S  F I L E D
Ed Taylor today filed a suit for 

damages against the Northern Tex.is 
Traction Company.

The petitioner alleges th.at May 11.
1965, his ■wife, while attempting to 
get off an interurban car of the de
fendant company was thrown violently
to the ground by n sudden lurch for- I p„.s.*.ible for a day or two at least 
ward of the car, and received Injuries,
Internal and external and of a perma
nent nature.

Actual damages In the sum of 320,- 
000 are asked.

CALVES
Price. No. Ax’e. Price.
34.15 35.........  194 34 25

5.......  344 3 00 10.........  162 3 76
2.......  245 3.00 60.........  190 4.26
5.......  316 3 00 4........  135 8.75

65.......  188 3.86
HOGS

Recel} ts of hogs amounted to 635, with 
the (|uality fairly good. The feature of 
the market was the presence of a buyer 
acting for the Hauser (.’ ompany of San 
Beriiadino, Cal. Fntll he began bidding. 
lo<‘al jiackers were Inclined to he bearish. 
After tho outside bidder had raised the 
offtrs of lOT'Bl packer buyers, the market 
took on a better tone, while tho hulk of 
the good hogs were being sold. Top hogs 
brought 3.7.27. with the bulk at 37.loti 
6.15. and pigs lost another 20c, selling at 
34.6o'g 6.26.

HOGS
Price. 

36 26 
4.50
6.25
4.25 
6.15

Price.
34.24

SHEEP
Rheep receipts amounted to 8.87. The 

supply wa.s all on through billing, with 
the exception of two small bunches of 
drive Ins. loimbs sold at 34.90 and suck
ling goats at 32.50.

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave.
44.. • • » 35.10 63...
HI.. 6 16 3 ...
93.. 5.25 68... .. 217
24.. BOB 11...
69.. . . .  205 6.15 102...
68.. 6.25

PIGS
No. Ave. Price. No. Avo.
8.. 34 50 1 ...

10.. 4.25

SUPREME GDURT FAVORS

HOTEL RUGERS
A T  S E A B R O O K -O N -TH E  BAY IS NOW  
OPEN FOR T H E  SUM M ER  SEASON

Seabrook is located on the Southern 
Pacific (G. H. A N. Ry.) between 

Houston and Galveston, and is

AIM IDEAL PLACE TO. SPEIMD A SUMMER VACATIOfM
F I N E  B O A T I N G , B A T H I N G ,  S A I L I N G , F IK H IN 'G .

For schedules, rates and any other information, write
T. J. A N D ER SO N , J08. H ELLEN ,

Gen. Pass. Agent, Aast. Gen. Pass. A g t
HOUSTON. TEXAS, 

or H O T E L  RU G ER S, Seabrook.

Certified Questions in Case jaf 

Santa Fe Against Mat

thews Answered

TRADE ITEMS

Arizona ha« )>een «hipping a lot of gras« 
mutton this year, but the si-ason Ls wind
ing up.

Young pigs will never thrive well In a 
filthy pen.

The hest Texas rattle received In June 
last year sold at 35.95. In June, 19(12. 
the top was 37.65.

i ’ O r .N T V  C O U R T

It I« sui’prlsing that so many cows and 
heiferH are sent to market when the pas
tures are so good.

As far as It L« possible after a sow has 
been gerveil she should he left as quiet as

Iowa appears willing to put Panhandle 
cattle In Its feed lots, but the lll-hre<l. 
horned, wlnter-staived kind are barred.

Special to The Telegram.
AUSTIN. Texa«, June 19.—Supreme 

court today answered certified ques
tions from the court of civil appeals 
o f Dallas In the case of the Santa Fe 
again Maggie Matthews, appellee, 
tried In the district court o f Grayson 
county. The questions were: Was Mat
thews giillt.v of contributory negli
gence? Did he have the right to walk 
on the railroad track and did the trial 
court err In excluding the testimony of 
L  J. Polk? The court answered all 
questions In Mrs. Matthews’ favor.

Matthews had been a railroad con
tractor and moved his teams to Fort 
Worth. On liis arrival In Fort Worth 
he sought to secure camp grounds for 
hls outfit and early on the morning of 
his death '«\’as seen walking up the 
Santa Fe track near the old cemetery.

It appears that the morning was 
foggy and no one witnessed the acci
dent causing his death, the evidence 
being wholly circumstantial.

The verdict In the first trial was 
against the company In the aum of 
310,000. On appeal to the court of 
civil appeals at San Antonio the judg
ment was rev«'rsed bec.'iuse of the In- 
suffh'lency o f the evidence adduced 
on that trial. A second trial resulted 
In judgment against the company In 
the sum of 315.000 and the questions 
answered today were certified by the 
Dallas court of civil appeals to the 
supreme court.
Purchnser’s Right SastalBed

The supreme court today awarded a 
writ of mandamus In the case of W. G. 
Raoul, trustee, against J. J. Terrell, 
land commissioner. The case Involves 
the sale qf 35,000 acres of public land 
located In PeOos county, the right to 
purchase being fully sustained.
Routine Proceedings

Toronto Return
International Sunday School AssnclatlM
One Fare, Pius $2

Tickets on sale June 18,19, 20, 22. Return limit August 
25, by extension—via

BIG FOUR ROUTE
Stopover Chautauqua Lake, N. T .— Final Limit.

Through Sleeping Car leaves Dallas and Fort Worth 
morning of June 19. For information call or -write

W . G. KN ITTLE, G. A ., Dallas, Texas. S '
^  ■

The swine Industrj- In Texas has In
creased. The total numbar of hog» m.ar-

pro-
A plea of guilty was entered in this ; that state from Jan. 1 up to the

court today by O. T. IJlIis, charged | „^st of June of this year, shows a gain
with aggravated assault He was fined 
35. over last year In ihe same months of 51, 

040.
R E C O R D  O F  n i R T i l S

To Mr. and Mrs. It. M. Stephenson of 
Crowley, a girl.

To Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Mathews of 
1510 South Jennings avenue, a girl.

To Mr. and Mrs. John T. McCouse of 
1024 East Fourteenth street, Fort 
Worth, a boy.

R E C O R D  O K  D E A T H S
W. D. Wear of Fort Worth. June 15. 
Oliver (Linn, aged 11 years, of Fort 

Worth, June 11.

M A R R I A G E  M C E N K E K

Boatright and Mrs. Dovie

Commence at Bryan
HRYAN. Texas. June 19.—Commence, 

ment exercise« of Villa Marla Ursullnegreat .Armour Ice houses were »truck by I m  k -  v  la  w «x- alightning test night and practically d e - 1 A<?a<R‘nty will be held here Wednesday
stroyed, leaving their contents of 200.000 
ton» of Ice to go to waste. In addition
to the tc« houses, the residence of the 
superintendent, the barns and the board
ing house, with fifty rooms, were de
stroyed. The loss Is between 3225.000 and 
$200.000.

evening at 7:30 o’clock.

M. H. TH O M A S  St CO
Bankers and Brokers, Cotton, Grain. 

Provisions, Stocks and Bonds. Members 
Hew York Cotton Exchange. New Orleans 
Cotton Exchange, Liverpool Cotton Asso
ciation and Chicago Beard of Trade. Di
rect private wire« to exchanges. Removed 
to 709 Main s tr «^  Fort Worth. Texas. 
Pbona 2812.

Still Shipping Contraband
CHEEFOO, June 19.—Shipments of 

contraband of ■war for the Japanese 
continue to he made, particularly from 
Cheefoo to Dalny.

Two Killed in Riots
WARSAW. June 19.—Two persons were 

killed and thirtv-six wounded In a con
flict between troops and socialists at Lodz 
yesterday.

Czar Meets Delegation
BT. PETERSBFRG, June 19.—Emper

or NIchola» received the zemstvo depu
tation this morning.

a. T.
Swart.

R. B. Adamson and Miss O. L  Candy- 
griff of Dallas.

J. A. Cole adn Miss Roble Bhilton.
H. Coleman and Bettle Moody (co l

ored.)

I I .L I N O I k  S T O C K  C O N D IT IO N S

W. C. Garrard, secretary of the Jllln - 
ols state board o f agriculture, has just 
issued a statistical report on live stock 
conditions la  the state May 1. It says 
In part: "The number of horses re
ported on May 1 is almost up to that of 
last year, being 96 per cent as com 
pared with 1904. But little sickness is 
reported among horses. There Is a de
ficiency of 6 per cent In the number 
of mules In the state this year as com
pared with last. Their .May 1 condi
tion Is 98 per cent of normal. In north
ern and central Illinois the number of 
cattle reported this year la 93 per cent 
of that for 1904. but In Southern Illin
ois there is an Increase of 4 per cent, 
making the total number for the state 
97 per cent of that of last year. Their 
May 1 condition Is 97 per cent o f nor
mal. being 95 per cent In Northern Il
linois, 97 per cent In the ientral di
vision and 98 per cent In Southern II- 
llnol.s. The number of hogs on hand 
May 1 as compared with last year Is 90 
per cent. In Northern Illinois the 
number of sheep this year as compared 
■with 1904 Is 96 per cent and their May 
1 condition 98 per cent of normal. In 
central Illinois their number Is 94 
per cent of that of last year and their 
condition 98 per cent of normal. In 
the southern division of the state the 
number reported is hot 90 per cent 
compared with that of last year and 
their oontfition 92 per cent of normal. 
There Is no disease reported among 
the sheep.”

The fashion Is becoming popular In 
Paris of leaving cards at the cemetery. 
An oak box, placed on a tombstone, is In
tended for the cards of those who visit 
the resting place of a departed friend. In 
this way the near relatives find out those 
friends who still cherish the memory of 
Ui« dead.

New Mexico is shipping a few gra«s 
muttons to market this year, an unusual 
thing, as they seldom get fat on that 
range. New Mexico sheeti breeders have 
marked fe*-der prices u|> ; o high that all 
trades are off temporarily at least.

Good Tex.TS cattle are likely to sell well, 
but the trashy stuff will find a poor out
let during the summer months.

IC some of the locked-out strikers and 
othtr non-employed people of the cities 
would hike to the harvest fields they 
would find enough to do.

BIAR K ETSELSEW H ER E
CHICAGO LIVE STOCK

CHICAGO, June 19.—Cattle—Receipts. 
25.000; market opene«l 10c lower; beeves, 
33.706.15; cows and heifers. 31.25'g4.90; 
Stockers and feeders, 32.40(94.75.

Hogs—Receipts, 44.000; market opened 
5c lower and closed mostly Be lower; 
mixed and butchers, 35.20(910.45; good to 
choice heavy, 35.27%®o.45; rough heavy, 
34 65'?i 5.ir.; light, t5.20ii 5.U»; bulk. 37 3:i4 
(i5.40; plg.s. 34.8o^5.'25. Estimated re
ceipts tomorrow. 22.000.

Sheep—Receipts, 20,000; market steady; 
sheep, 33.20tj5.15; lambs, 34.35ti6.25.

KANSAS CITY LIVE STOCK
KANSAS CITY, June 19.—Cattle—Re

ceipts. 8.000; market steady; beeves. $3.75 
(tf6; cows and heifers. 31.50tr5; Stockers 
and fee<lers. 32.aOtj4.75; Texas and west
erns, 33<g5 66.

Hogs—Receipts. 7.000; market steady; 
mixed and butchers. 36.20t46.30; good to 
choice hea\-y, 35.20715.27%; rough hcavv, 
35.16(iiB.22%; light, 35.20(ff 5.30; bulk. 
37.22%tj5.27%; pigs. 34.50<95.20.

Sheep—Receipts,  ....... ; market steady;
Iambs. 35.501(6 75; ewes, 34^4.50; wethers, 
34.60ti »•

ST. LOUIS LIVE STOCK
ST. I>OUlS. June 19.—Cattle-Receipts, 

6.f»00. Including 5.000 Texans market 
lower; native steers, |S.50(5f5.90; stock- 
era and feeders. 32..709 4.50; cows and 
and heifers, 32fi4.

Hog.'i Receipts, 4.000; market lower; 
mixed and butchers. 35.25^17.40; good 
heav>-, 35.354(6.40; rough heavy, 34.60t  ̂
6; light», 37 25^5 35; bulk, 37.30I&5.35; 
pigs. 35(fra.25.

Sheep—Kacelpt.«, 400; market steady; 
sheep, 33.60tj4.75; Iambs. 3$tj6.75.

Retuming from Bridal Tour
Special to The Telegram.

AT’STI.N. Texas. June 19.— Acting
State Health Officer Florence today 
received a telegram from State Health 
Officer Tabor .«tatlng that he v- Id 
reach Austin from his bridal tr. . to
morrow.

Following are the complete 
ceedings of the court:

Certified questions answered: Santa 
Fe railroad vs. Maggie Matthews, from 
tarrant; Aransa.s Pass railroad vs. Ar
thur Burns, from I>ewitt county.

Mandamus awarded: W. G. Raoul, 
trustee, vs. J. J. Terrell, land com 
missioner.

Applications granted: Submission
postponed to next term; Western 
Union Telegraph Company vs. Elmer 
Kuykendal, from I.lano conuty; R. M. 
Bourland vg. Choctaw. Oklahoma and 
Gulf railroad, from Potter county; J. 
W. Knapp vs. M. Patterson, from Coke 
county; Texas and Pacific railroad 
Eugene Sherrod, from Wichita count.v.

Application refused: Denver and Pa
cific Sub. railroad vs. O. F. Harlan, 
from Grayson county.

Motion for rehearing submitted; Cen. 
tral T«xa«.--and Northwestern railroad 
vs. Emma Gibson, from Ellis county.

Motion for rehearing continued to 
next term: W. M. Sanford vs. J. J. Ter
rell, land commissioner, petition for 
mandamus.

In the case of the Santa Fe railroad 
against Maggie Matthews, answers of 
the court were favorable to the appel
lee.

TW O  ARE KILLED  IN
BOILER EXPLOSION

Y'onng Man A\Tio AVas Swlmminig 
klmrk Ry Flying Missile

NEW YORK. June 19.—Two deaths 
have already resulted from the shower 
of shattered steel and clouds of steam 
which followed the boiler explosion 
near the banks of the Hudson river 
on the upper west side yesterday.

The victims are Joseph Morgan, 
colored, flrem’an, ■whose death resulted 
from scalds, and Frank Marone. 18 
years old. Marone, ■with three com 
panions. were swimming In the Hud- 
ton when the shower o f debris fell 
over the water. He was not seen 
again, the police ■who Investigated the 
case »ay It Is certain he was struck 
by a flying missile and ■was Instantly 
killed, or made helpless and drowned.

Four others ■who were Injured arc 
In hospitals In serious conditions. 
Twenty other« who ■were treated by 
phy.«lclans at their homes.

Two men are under arrest and ■will 
he held pending the investigation of 
the explosion. One man held by the 
police Is Daniel Barry, assistant engi
neer at the Subway Construction Com
pany’s power house, where the ex
plosion occurred. He Is one o f the 
four which were seriously Injured. 
The other 1« John L  Keaveny, who 
says he was only record clerk for the 
company, and says he had nothing to 
do with the operation of tho plant.

Strikers W ill Return to W ork
NEW YORK, June 19.—A strike de

clared some weeks ago by the Optical 
"''Hi*'-''"’ Association, comp<Mied of men 
employed In the eye glass fkctortes g

Plan Your Vacation NOW
Don't wait until the hot weather forces you to select 

some resort in a hurry. Plan your vacation now. Study 
th l summer books descriptive of the lake resorts o f 
Wisconsin, Minnesota and Michigan, Issued by the

C H ICAG O , M ILW A U K E E  A N D 'S T . PAUL
R A ILW A Y

These will be sent to those interested, free. They will 
tell you about th* northern lake resorts, what It costs to 
get there, how much to stay there, and the best train 
service there and back.

Of course, you know The Southwest Limited is the train 
to take, if you wamt the best. Leaves Kansas City, Union 
Station, 5:55 p. m., Grand Avenue Station, f:07  p. m., ar
rives Union Station, Chicago, 8:20 a. m. the next day.
Direct connections for Wisconsin lake resorts.

M. F. SM IT H ,
Commercial Agent,

201 Slaughter Bldg., Dallas, Tex.

G. L. COBB,
Southwestern Passenger Agent, 

907 Main St., Kansas City, Mo.

S p e c ia l  C a r s  V ia  In te r u r b a n
The Interurban is prepared to run special cars for select parties, 
lodges, etc., at low rates. For full information, call

General Passenger Agent, Phone 106. *

city, has comr to an end. Of the 200 
men who were Idle all except twenty or 
twenty-five will be bark at the benches 
today, the union having declared the 
strike off.

SOUTH M cALESTER TO 
H A V E  BIG STEEL PLAN T

It Will Cost 3500.000 and Work Will Be 
Commenced July 1

SOUTH McALESTER. 1. T.. June 19.— 
On July 1 W(Mk will be started on the 
new steel plant in this city. The build
ing is to be of pressed brick, four stories 
In height and 150-foot square, steel sheds 
about two stories in height will occupy 
R space of 150x200 feet adjoining. Into 
these sheds will be run swltche» from 
both the Choctaw and the Interurban. 
The plant ■will cost completed and stocked 
up In the neighborhood of 3500.000 and 
will employ seven traveling men. This 
institution will be the largest In the 
southwest.

Shooting Near Clarksville
CLARKSVILLE. Texas, June 19.—A 

Bhooting occurred yesterday at Cherry, a
town six miles southwest of this place. In 
■which an old man named D  G. Crum was 
shot five times and died In half an hour. 
Five bullets from a thirty-elght-callber 
revolver lodged In hls body. Charley 
Keeler, son-in-law of Crum, came to 
Clarksville and surrendered to the of
ficers,

ROSS GREEN ACQUITTED
HASKELL. Texas, June 19.—The Case 

of Slate vs. Ross Green, charged with 
the killing of Ross Millsap about a year 
e.go, was tried here on change of venue 
from Roby. Green was acquitted.

Hollister’s Rocky Mountain Tea is sim
ply liquid electricity. It goes to every part 
of your body, bringing new blood, 
strength and new vigor. It makes you 
well and keeps you well. 36 cents. J P 
BrsslMr.

$29.85
VIA

To Knoxville, Tenn., and return 
account Summer School of ths ■ 
South. Tickets on sale June 20, 
24, 25 and July 1, 8, 9. 15; final,; 
limit for return 15 days froi 
date o f sale, with privilege 
extension.

T. T. M cD o n a l d , 
City Ticket Agent

TOO LA TE  TO CLAI
FURNISHED upstairs rooms, 

exposure; modern; reasonable. 
8130. 1000 East Belknap street

WANTED TO BUY—Second-hand 
phone or phonograph. In good 

cheap for caah. J. M., care Tel

WANTED—To buy or rent, a 18 
room flat, furnished. On street 

Phone 3061-1 ring.

TRAVELING SALESMAN wants 
after July 1, Box U l, Pal'

V



h e l p  W A »T E D ~ B 1 A LE
Wa n t e d —one man to buy a r«*r of W. i 

Ij. Douslas Shoes. Apply at Monnlg's. '

a l l  klnJ of help furnished on short no- : 
tice; also sell and furnish buyers for | 

snythlnfr you have to sell. Write, call or j 
plione the Fort Worth Exchange and La- j 

Bureau, l:0t>H Main street New > 
phone Ml.

WANTED—Men to learn barber trade.
We originated this short method of 

(•aching in 1893 and have graudated 
thousands of successful barbers. lAt- 
tle expense. Positions waiting. Call 
or write, Moler Barber College, 413 
Vain street_____________________________
■jqCNO m a n —From Fort ‘Worth or vi

cinity to prepare for position ln ,gov - 
•rnment sert lce—Good salary and oppor
tunities for promotion. Address Immedi
ately D- Box one, Cedar Rapids, Iowa.

(

Î

DO ■you WANT W ORK?—See the Fort 
Worth Exchange and I.abor Bureau. W’ e 

furnish all kinds of help on short notice. 
3)2^ Main street, up-stairs. New phone 
ML
w a n t e d —Two reliable men to travel 

good contract to the right parties. 904 
Houston street.
WANTED—.^n experienced starch wear 

trôner. Apply Curran's Laundn', Sixth 
•ed Burnett streeU.

H L P  W A N T E D -P E M A L E
WANTED —Ladles to learn hairdress

ing. manicuring. facial massage, 
chiropody or electrolysis. W e orlgi- 
atted this short method o f instructions 
la 1893 and have completed hundreds 
at successful graduates. Call or write, 
Moler College, First and Main streets.

SITUATIONS W A N T E D
WANTED—Position by experience.! bo»->k- 

keeper and stenographer. A. F. I.ep- 
pln. 1103 Bryan avenue.

W A N T E D
WANTED—See us before you sell your 

second-hand furniture; we are short of 
goods and will pay highest prices. DCL 
Second-Hand Store, comer First and 
Houston. Both phones 13?9-lr.

WANTED— Three large rooms fur
nished for light housekeeping, with 

gss stove, modern conveniences, or 
small furnished house. Price reason
able. W. C. Beach.
WANTE1>— Two furnished rooms for 

light housekeeping, close In; refer
ences exchanged if necessary. Ad
dress 378, care Telegram.
WANTED—Two furi.ish»'d rooms for 

light liousekeeping; cIo.«ie In; oy couple 
sritl. no eliildien. .Vddiess, 404. care Tele
gram.
LOOK AT THOSE 75 c DINING Chairs 

at Hubbard B ro s , 109 Houston ft., 
phone 2191.
DON T i«y  for the name; buy your fur

nace coal of J. A. Gootlwin. Ml IVest 
Railroad avenue. Phones 753.
WANTED—-A good gentle horse for light 

dri%!ng. to use for its feed. 36:;, cars 
Teli gram.
WANTED—Three rellaVde men or women 

who want to work; none other need ap
ply. 906 Houston street.

66 LINER AD
g _ LONER ”  Was the New Short Name Given to The TeDegram Classified Ads,
J)er word each in^rtion, U. cent per word all subsequent consecutive insertions. Ten times and over, P- cent
tions sliould be made in i ie r s o n  r»r in resiwnsible for errors arisinefroiu phone niessaj^es, Altera-
Vj cent per word each in s e r t io n  Arlc ! ANTLD ADS addressed to advertisers, three times free. Addressed in care Tlie Telegram.

• recei\ed by 1  ̂ m. will apjiear classified same day. Ads received as late as 2 p. in. to ajipear“ Too Late to Classify”

ROOMS FOR RENT
ICE. COOL ROOMS can be secured with 
or without board at 305 Ea.st First 

street. Table board 33..50 per week. 
Electric llght.s and bath for regulars. 
Fnone 3,62. New man-vgement.

Fo r  REN T-Four, new, nicely furnished 
up stairs, on Relkiuip car line, 

Mth. electric lights; phone 396 for In- 
Liall corner Calhoun and Bluff

R RENT—Two completely furnished 
II with hot and cold l«th . electric

ghts, gas and phone, south exposure, 
for light housekeeping. 219 North Flor
ence. Phore 2497

NICE, plea.sant. quiet place, close in, 
good neighborhood; south front, 

bath, phone and electric light privi- 
board and room reasonable at 

809 East First street.

PLEASANT OFFICE or living rooms, 
good location, large and airy. Price 

reasonable. Phone C. L  Swarta, 
108 H W est Fifth street.

ROOMS FOR RENT—On cool Tucker hill, 
nicely furnished room for rent; close to 

Lnlon Station. Inquire, 424 Cleveland avenue.

TWO nicely furtlshed cool south rooms, 
modern conveniences; use of porches, 

haU and parlor. 123 St. Louis ave. Phone

TWO COOU CLEA.V ROOMS fur
nished for light housekeeping. 404 

‘''"heeler street.

I-ARGE double bedded room with 
board for two young men. 126 ‘W'est 

Hattie.

FOR RENT—Three nicely furnDhed rooms 
with bath, for light housekeeping, one 

block of two car lines. Old phone 2490.
ELEGANTLY furnished room.s. all mod

ern convonienees; bath Included; over 
Blythe's, corner Eighth and Hou.ston sts.

FI RNTSHED ROOMS for light house
keeping; .«outh bed room; phone 

and bath. 612 Ea.<»t Second street.
SOUTH ROOMS—Furni.shed for light

housekeeping, to couple without chil
dren. 1109 Taylor street.

FOR RENT—Two nicely furnished
room.s; bath, phone, electric lights. 

1021 Taylor street, corner Thirteenth.

TWO UNFURNISHED ROO.MS for light 
housekeeping; water furnished. 403 

Lipscomb street.

‘W.VNTED—Horses and cows to pas
ture. Phone 2811. 2312 Llp.scomb st.

WATKD—Pasturage for cow during the 
day. 1010 East Weatherford stieet.

PERSONAL

THE KINGSLEY—Best i^ m s in t'ne city.
Come and see them. Eighth and Throck

morton.

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished rooms. 
302 Taylor street

FURNI.'iHED ROO.MS for light bouss- 
keeping; no children. 917 Cherry st.

ONE SUITE OR Sl.NGLE ROOM, south
ern e-xp02>ure, at 615 Lamar.

DENTISTS—Bridge work 15.00, Crown 
15 00; all guaranteed. Drs. Garrison 

B.xs., 501% Main st. I'hone 919-2r.

TH* TELEGRAM accepts advertising on 
s guarantee that its circulation in Fort 

Worth is greater than any other paper. 
Circulation bock.i and press room open 
to all.

LOST AN D  FOUND
FOUND at Monnlg's the best pair of 

Men’s Shoes. ‘ It's ‘W. I.,. Douglas,

STRAYED from home. June 6. red brindle 
cow, with one horn broken. Rope around 

neck. Any Information of her where- 
■touta please notify 1300 East Ninth st., 
and receive reward.

LOST—Large brown porketbook at 
Brashear’s. had card ca se  with pic

tures and SOc. Return book and keep 
SOe, Arcade, 1204 Main street.

LOST—Sorrel Horse about 13 1-2 hands 
high, wire cut on left side, few white 

specks on back. 325 reward If return- 
to Huffman Stable.
LOST—Bay mare. 15 hands h‘gh. branded 
“Line”  over “ horseshoe," white blaze 
down left side of face. Iteport to Leo, 
1467 Sixth avenue.

LO0T—Box containing lady’ s hat and 
gentleman’s negligee shirts. Phone 30-9 

aud get reward. •

FOR RENT
sto r e  room, public hall and offices 

for rent in the Floore building, 909 
Houston street. Best business location 
la town. Apply at rooms 7 and 8.

H. C. Jewell. H. Veal Jewell.
H C JEW ELL A- SON,

Tbs Rental Agents o f tho City. 1900 
Houston .qtrect
FOR RENT—Cottage, newly repaired;

Stables and buggy house; one block 
from car line; 310 monthly. A. P. 
Lockett, phon.’s 264 or 477.

for  r e n t —Nicely fumLshed hou.«e for 
font to small family; al.so u.se of Jer

sey cow; call or address 101 Lilly street, 
Clenwood addition.

tor  r e n t —7-room two-story hou.se 
Isrge lot and g‘>od barn. Pouth Side, 325. 

C. T. Hoilge, 508 Hoxle Building.

Tor  r e n t —New seven-room tw o- 
story house. 1107 Grainger street. 

Phone 2954.
NEW SE\'EN-noO.M HOUSE with Imll 

und bathroom, on Penn street. Phone 
:6t.

f o r  r e n t —Seven-room two story
house, all mod'*rn Improvements. Ap

ply E T. liergtn. Marble Works.

BIDEBOARDS, 32.00 down and 31.00 
‘Week. Howard-Smith Furniture Co.

f o l d in g  BEDS. 35 00 down and 31.00 
week. Howard-Sinlth Furniture Co.

NICELY furnl.shed rooms for light house
keeping; reasonable. 7i>9 Florence street.

NICELY FURNISHED rooms. 939 Taylor 
street.

FURNISHED rooms for rent at 915 La
mar.

FIN AN CIAL
6 TO 8 PER CENT paid on d ^ ós lts  In 

MUTUAL HOME AND SAVINGS 
ASS’N (INC. 1894). 611 Main St.
TO TARRANT COUNTY FARMERS: We 

desire to loan you money on crop and 
stock security, pay cash for your «upplies. 
It will aave you big money. Floore-Epes 
Loan and Trust Co., 909 Houston street. 
Rooms 7 and 8. Old phone 3532.

MONET TO LOAN on personal indorse
ment. collateral or real estate se

curity. William Reeves, rooms 406 and 
407, Fort 'Vorth National Bank bldg.
MONEY TO LOAN on farms and ranches 

by the W, C. Belcher Land Mortgage 
Co., Reynolds Building, corner Eighth 

and Houston.
W E LOAN money to the very best peo

ple in the city on anything of value; 
business strictly confidential. New phone 
780. 107 West Eleventh st.
I HAVE a limited amount of money to 

Invest In vendor’s Hen notes. Otho 3. 
Houston, at Hunter-Phelan Savings 
Bank and Trust Company.
•WE LOAN money on chattel mortgages.

Floore-Epes Loan and Trust Company, 
rooms 7 and 8, 909 Houston street. Phone 
3532.
l o a n s  on farms and Improved city 

property. W. T. Humble, represent
ing Land Mortgage B.mk of Texas. 
Fort Worth National Bank Building.

IF IT’S money you want on your furniturs 
or piano, call and see the Bank Loan 

company. 159 West Ninth street. old 
phone 2196-2; new phone 922-whlte.

C W  CHTLDP.ESS & CO., insurance 
and loans, 611 Main street. Phone 758.

SALARY and ch.attel loans. W’ e trust 
you. Texas Loan Co.. 1310 Main st.

ROOMS AND BOARD
b o a r d  and rooms. 701 Jennings avenua 

Pri'-ato home for young ^uple. Rcf- 
ei-ences required. Phone 3177_______
M F R C H A N T S ' d in n er s e r t “ d  ev ery  d a y ;

20c. The Del Ray. Thirteenth and Hous
ton streets. ________
R O O M S -B O A R D . eveiTthlng new and 

modern. Langever Bldg., opp- city hall.

Yv a NTED—Roomers and boarders, cor- 
neV D'Sgett and Calhoun streets. Mrs. 

S. A. Davis. _________ _
r o o m s  a n d  BOARD at 

W ea th er fo rd .
918 'Vest

FOB SALE

SCREENS—SCREENS 
Phone 219?. New Phone 1353.

AGEE BROS. SCREEN CO.

Beware of Imitators.

h ig h e s t  of high-grade vehicles, harne.ss 
and horses.

Carriages and Harness. 
401-4U3 Houston Street.

■’'N  TED TO 8P7LI,—A goo.1 la y 
ing bu.siness, clearing 3100 per month; 

also want to sell half Interest In good 
bu.sinss. clearing over 3200 per month, 
"l̂ hes are snaps. See them. Fort 'Vorth 
Exchange and Labor Bureap, 202^ Main 
street, up-stairs. New phone 931.

I HAVE a modern two-story house lo
cated on Magnolia street. an Ideal 

home ,34.500, I want to exchange for 
close In West Side residence property. 'Vlll 
pay cash difference. C. T. Hodge, 508 
Hoxle Building.

iD R  SALE—Furniture and completely 
equipped boarding house, convenient to 

business center. Fully established and a 
paying business. Address 410. care Tele
gram.

THE t e l e g r a m  accepts advertising on 
a garantee that Its circulation in Fort 

Worth is greater than any other paper. 
Circulation books and press room open 
to aU.

1 h a v e  a splendidly located two-story 
modern house, lot 50x150. large barn, on' 

Jennings avenue. I want to exchange this 
nice cool home for rental property on 
East Side. Price 33.750. C. T. H-)dge. 
508 Hoxle Building.

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS

A SNAP.
362 ACRES black land farm, 14 miles 

from Fort Worth, 200 acres in cultiva
tion, balance pasture. 76 per cent of pas
ture fine tillable land, good 5-room house 
and 3-room house, barrui, granaries, plen
ty of outbuildings, artesian well, steel I 
windmill and elevated tank, knee tubs! 
for stock, no Jobn.sou gra.ss. This is one! 
of the best black land farms in Tarrant! 
county. A gi>od investment at 335 per 
acre, one-half cash, good terms on bal
ance. Slate & Brumfield, 113 'Vest 
Weatherford street. Old phone 3809.

U^eadyli^effeireinice
D i r e c t o r y

E W E U ERS^di
Cromer Bros., 1613 Mata Street.

DOUBLE QTTCK OR QUICKER IF YOU
BUY THESE—Four room house un west 

aide, lot 50x119; 36iM); terms.
Threo-room hou.se, on west side, corner 

lot. 50x119; 3400; terms.
Six-room house, close in. on south side; 

31.200; best of terms.
Modern live-room new cottage, on Gal

veston avenue; 31,450; 3100 cash, balance 
312.50 per month.

Two lots On Seventh avenue; 350 exsh 
and we will build you a new house. These 
lots are close to car line.

Five-room house, close in, on west side; 
32.200; terms.

One hundred by 100 feet, on corner on 
weet side; ten splendid houses, store and 
dwtlling; 32.000.

Four-room house, hall, bath, east front, 
50x100; trees, grass and water; 31,400.

Fourteen lots on south side; cheapest 
property in city; only 31.700.

Money to loan on city property in any 
quantity'. Eleg-ant ofllccs- for rent cheap. 
HAGGARD &. DUFF or F.H.Nl'CKOILS,

Phones 840. 513 Main St.

F'OR SALE—Cheap, high-grade rubber- 
tire, canopy sur.-ey. If sold In next ten 

days. 'V. B. Scrlinshlre, corner F'irst and 
Throckmorton streets.

FOR SALE at a sacrifice, stock of gro
ceries and fixtures, will trade. Good 

location. Snap if taken at once. 1514 
Houston street.

FOR SALE—3350 upright piano, almost 
as good as new. for 3178. S. D. Chest

nut, 3u3 Houston street.

I.OOK AT THIS—Tho.«e wanting cheap
homes. We liavo In North Fort Worth 

houses and lots ranging in price from 
3800 to 31,200. Small cash payraenLs, bal
ance 315 to 325 per month. AUo homes 
in Glen wood and Union Depot addition, 
on same term.s.

Also .several beautiful vacant lots In 
the Sixth and Eighth wards; all good bar
gains. Also seveial choice building sites 
cii tlie Interurban and at Kiveiside. A 
wold to the wise. All these i>ropositlons 
are worth more than our price and are 
increa.sing in value daily. We have sev
eral nice re.sidence.s for rent. List your 
hou.ses for rent with us,

STARLING A HOLIJNOSWORTH.

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS
HOMES FOR AIA  ̂ In North Fort Wotrh 

— Buy a home on Diamond Hill Ad
dition, close to packing houses, with 
school, water works, streets and side
walks; easy terms; Just like paying 
rent. Glen Walker & Co., 115 Exchange 
avenue and 113 West Sixth street.

FOR SALE—At a bargain. 3-room cottage 
on Interurban, lot IWxUO, water on lot, 

good fences, barn, etc. I’rlce 39t'0. easy 
terms. J. E  Head & Co., phone 1422, 
Room 410, Reynolds Bldg.
LET me build you a house after your own 

ideaa Only a small amount down, bal
ance easy. Let ma explain it to you. E. 
(4. Hvlander, Fort Worth National Bank 
building.

STARUNG HOLUNGS WORTH -

Real Estate and Rentals, Accident 
and Health insurance, 605 Main, phone 
489.
ON OUTH main street, new 7-room two- 

story frame house, all modern conven
iences. east front, lot 5Uxl00, price 32.400, 
easy terms. J. E  Head *  Co., phone 
1422, room 41u Reynolds Bldg.

BUSINESS
EDUCATION  — 13S —  i r o i r i r

SCHOlAltSHIPS JC A X j l i g J l g
CTip this notice and preaent or send to

DRAliGHON’S
PRACTICAL BUSINESS COLLEGE

V n r i  W n r ik  <^orner Hth & Main, g u n  »»''•»**# of Commerce Bldg.
■Waco, Austin or NashTille,

and reoetre booklet conta.uing aimost K)0 mi»* 
BI«lled words expialaiug that we give, ABSO
LUTELY FREE 13.5 st’-hoUrshiiis for PER
SONAL instruction or HOME sTCBY to thuja , 
tlndii î muHt mbsipoiled words in the booklet. < 
M̂ jst instructive coutesl ever conducted. Boi ik- | 
let coQ tains letter* from I ¡ankers and bnsinees 
men g iv i^  reasons why you shonld attend D. I 
P. B. O. 'Tbose who fail to get frej .scholarship 
will, as explained in b<>okler., get to cents for 
each tuisBiielleil word found. Let us tell yoa ' 
all about our ednisitiunal uuntest and our
GREAT SUMMER DISCOUNT

(Clipped from Telegram. Fort Worth.)

THE fFEATHER
! ** *̂ *̂**‘ partly cloudy to-
mal.

I temperatures were">a 
at Corsicana and WacA^”» !? ,  
had a maximum temperatura of 8%.

W E A T H E R  F O R E C A S T
The forecast for Texas east of tha 

one-hundredth meridian, issued at New 
Orleans, is as follow's:

East Texas— Tonight and Tuesday, 
partly cloudy weather.

""E .A ’THER c o n d it io n s  .
D. S. Landis issued the following 

statement of weather conditions this 
morning;

An area o f high pressure Is over 
North Platte where rain Is falling 
this morning. Rain Is also falling at 
Boston, accompanied by a thunder storm.

Cloudy conditions prevail throughout 
the lower Missouri, middle ktississippi 
and the Ohio valley. Rain and thunder 
storms have been quite general in 
the.^e valleys during the past 24 hours.

The country west of the Mbssourl ie 
generally clear, and temperaturee are 
about normal.

The cotton belt Is clear. In generaL 
rainfall ha.s been slight, and tempera
tures are about normal.

Texas is clear to partly cloudy.

WE.tTHRR RECORD
Following is the weather record for 

the lust twenty-four hours—minimum 
and maximum temi>erature. wind In 
miles per hour at 7 a. m,. and min In
inches: /

TEETH!
I WANT for cash close in good

rental property, not to exceed 33.5oO, 
must bring good rental and l>o a l>ar- 

gain. C. T. Hodge, 508 Hoxle Building.

DR. F. O. CATES,
Porcelain and gold crown bridge work a 
apeclalty. Teeth positively extracted 
without pain. Plates of aU kinds. FU 
guaranteed.

piece Reynolds Building, comer Eighth and 
Houston streets. _

FOUR-ROOM house on corner lot, 50x149 •
feet,

phone.
in Riverside. Phone 2645. old

'\TLL SELL or trade lots on Rrisen 
Heights for horse or horse and buggy. 

Abe Mehl, 1211 Main street.

FOR SALE—Gas range, comparatively 
new, cheap if sold at once. 1025 Bur

nett.

SPECIAL NOTICES

FOR S.MJi—Perfectly reliable family 
horse for women and children. Dr. Link.

919 Ilemphlll street.

ONE DOUBLE DECK cigar cose; seven 
otheis of different sizes; one-half price;

quick. 125 South Main streeL

FOR SAI.K-Expreas wagon, horse and 
harness cheap. Inquire 707 East Third.

Charles Bagget.

FOR SAI.E—A 6-year-old buggy mare, j 
fast and a good looker, gentle. Phone |

3833. old phone.

QUIT paying rent! Purchase you a 
home! Buena Vista lielght.s embraces \v e  REPAIR FURNITURE and stoves, 

the high hill Just five blocks west of | ■\ve buy furniture and stoves. BAN-
the packing houses and one blo*'k north n ER F'urnlture Co.. 211 Main, both
of the Rosen Heights street car line. The| phones, 
air Is pure, the breezes delightful, the 
scenery magnificent. The street cars run 
from this splendid property to all |)arts 
of the city every 12** mlnutts. It Is near
er the court house than the water stand
pipe on South Side. These choice lots  ̂
will bo sold for the next twenty days 35.00 PER ‘̂ ’ EEK, ROOM AND BO.ARD 
only for from 3150 to 32oO each. 310 cash' — New building, new furniture, 
and 35 per month, 10 p* r cent discount 1 everything modern. Hot and cold ar-
for cash. Apply to W. V. Taylor. Agent, tealan baths free to regulars.
206 Hoxle Building, old phone 122.

THE DEL RAT
Corner Thirteenth and Houston streets. 
Phone 3393.

HAMMOCKS i l l  :
AT  !

C O N N E R ’S BOOK STORE, 
707 Houston St.

B G  ¡HI T  1
PrcceiessE

glas.ses always fit.

Wrong glas.se.q are 
worse than none. 
Don't neglect na
ture’s warning. If 
your eyes tire they 
call for help. Our 

Eyes tested free.

BED ROOM SUITS, 33 00 down and 
31.00 week. Howard-Smith Furni

ture Company.
FOR Sale :—Gentle surrey or saddle 

horse, cash or credit. Phone 2648.

AT ONCE, lot of good furniture. Ran
dle House, 214 'Vest Weatherford.

FOR SAIÆ—Some household g'X>ds, al
most new. I’hone 2492.

MISCELLANEOUS

by an Opthalmologist 
will be guaranteed to 
■top headaches. Indi
gestion dyspepsia, con
stipation, spasms, epi
lepsy, Irregular per
iods, bed-w • t tl n g, 
etc., or your money 
back. Do others dare 
do It? Dr. T. J. W ill
iams, 115 Houston st.

e x c h a n g e :— Furniture, stoves, car
pets, mattings, draperies of aU kinds; 

the largest stock In the city where you 
can exchange your old goods for new. 
Everything sold on n a y  payment, 
loidd E'urnlture and Carpet Co., 704-6 
Houston street. Both phones 563.

IF YOU want acreage property we have 
It In any part of the country surround

ing Fort Worth. Texas Real Elatate and 
Brokerage Co.. 215 and 216 Fort Worth 
Bank Building.

FOR ALL KINDS ol scavenger work, 
phone 913. Lee Taylor.

FOR TIME TRIED STAND
ARD MAKE:S OF VE
HICLES. SEE

FIFE A MILLER,
312 Houston St., F't Wortn.

I^A'VN mowers ground. 50c. also repaired 
by expert. King, 100 Elast Second St.

CROCKERY
SEE US. we can save you money.

Something new arriving dally. The 
Arcade.

SAFES
FTRE FRCIOFSA^^ have on hand

at nil timee several sites and sirficn 
your inquiries and order* Nash Hard
ware Co.. Fort WortK

EU R EK A REPAIR SHOP
LAWNMOWER expert. Bicycles an3 

key fitting, 107 Wsst Ninth street

★  ★
CAY. BOYS! W

■T If y'm will find the girl, we will -g 
g  fuinSh ;he roiim f*‘r 3100 per week, -g
g  C. N:t, Ur  Furriiturc Man, corner g
g  S»c-nd and Houston streets. Both g

phorics. 'g
_

-------- IiP N E R A L  W A T E R
m i n e r a l  'WELI.S ‘WATER, Gibson, 

and Lltha. Old Phone 2167.

STOVE REPAIRING

A W N IN G S
Awnings made of all kinds. Scott Awn
ing factory. Phone 167-lr.

CARPETS CLEANED

FOR UP-TO-DATE stove and range re
pairs see J. O. Evert, the ga.sollne stove 

expert, 208 Houston street. He will call 
and make tho price right Both phones.

M ONEY TO LOAN
a n t  good security wm get our money.

Flooro-Epes Loan and Trust Co., >03 
H oustoi^treet. Booms I and 8. Old

JOE T. BURGHER & CO., Real Elstale 
and Fire Insuiance. Phono 1037. 
Special iiarg.iin In three lots in E'alr- 

maunt addition; one corner lo t They 
are choice, high. OnxllO feet, to 20-foot 
alley, near Eighth avenue car line. If 
you see them you will buy. Can give good 
terms.

A bargain—Six-room cottage, with bath, 
toilet, barn, almost new, cost 32.685; can 
be bought this week for 31.000; 360« cash, 
balance one and two years. This place 
is well located, northeast side.

E'eur-room, east front cottage, on Mis
souri avenue, goes this week for 31.050; 
good bargain for some one.
EX)R SAIjE:—Modern 8-room two-.story 

frame house on E7a.st Belknap street. 
Lot 80x2«« feet. This lot extends from 
Belknap street to Bluff street. On the 
Bluff street end of the lot there are some 
rent houses bringing a monthly rental of 
332, or about 8 per cent Interest per an
num on the price of the whole place. 
Price 34,500. J. E. Head & Co., phone 
1422. Room 410, Reynolds Bldg.

E. G. BYLANDER.
Real Ekitate only. 
No Side Lines.

31S and 316 Ft.
Phones

Worth Natl Bank Bldg 
2727 and 3777.

BARGAINS lor sole and exchangs
E. T. O D O ^ i & CO.

513 Main street, both phones. 
T'VO NEW HOUSES, »even and four 

room, respectively; bnrn, artesian well; 
all on fourteen acres ol lard on interur
ban; price 32.800; can arrange terms. 
Other bargains on and near Interurban 
and In the city. See us Monday.

A BARGAIN—Four-room hou.se. practi
cally new, with urom for bath and toi

let. galleries, vestibule, out house« and 
lot, picket fence, all painted; on street 
car line. 220 Bessie street, for 31.»0<i; one- 
half cash, balance easy terms. 'VUl de
duct 5 per cent if bought direct from my 
agent. Colonel Robert McCart. 311 Main 
street. Fort Worth. Mrs. R. M. Wynne.

MUST BE S01J>—988 acres Irrigated 
land, comprising 5 ranches, with horses, 

cattle, machines and tools; must be «old 
at once. One person or five or more can 
buy nt a bargain. A quick business prop
osition. 320,500. Write Immediately for 
parUculars. S. C. Faunce. Manooa. Colo.

LOTS ONLY ONE DOLLAR DOWN
__In the most beautiful suburb of

Fort Worth.
SOUTH HEMPHILL 

o 1 or write
J. T. ANDERSON,

2216. 618 Main SL

HEIGHTS— Cal)

Phone

L O D ^ D  “ O p t i c i a p
713 Main Street.

25 PER CENT discout on a certain arti
cle necessary to every n ew ' house 

being built. Address 402 Telegram.

NOTICE—The place to have best Rubber 
Tires on your old buggy.

Carriage Repository, 
401-403 I-Icoston Street.

Cove Us Yomr Order
w edd ing invitations, announce- 

vlstttng cards.
for
ment ca:\ls 
curds, etc. We always carry a good 
assortment of place and menu cards. 
J. E. Mitchell Co., Jewelers.
WE DO cleaning, dyetng. pressing snd 

repairing; work guaranteed; called for 
•i.d delivered.Phones 1476 green (new) and 
1944 (old). Mrs. M. L. Bradley, 209 East 
Fifteenth street.

THE TELEGRAM accepts advertising on 
a guariintee that Its circulation In Fort 

V/orth Is greater than any other paper. 
Circulation books and press room open 
to all.
CARPET RENOVATING WORKS—Car.

pets, rugs, feathers and mattresses 
renovated and made to order* Phone 
167-1 ring, old phene.
HATS of all kinds cleaned, dyed and re

shaped. Perfect satisfaction guaranteed. 
Wood & Co.. 710 Houston. Phone 
1 ring.

C39-

JUST received, a large shipment of rub
ber. Anyone wanting stuck can have 

them put on at once Schmitt, 2C0 Throck
morton.

E A S Y  P A ^ ^ iE N T S
EAST PAYMENTS—Furnish your home 

at one dollar per week at R. E. Lewis’ 
Furniture Co.. 212-214 Houston sL

■WHAT’S NICER than a good Laundry.
That’s what you always find when you 

let the Modem Steam Laundry have your 
work. Phone 787.

AT 1203 MAIN STREET, Fort Worth, 
Texas, F A. Metzler will repair all 

kinds o f family sewing machines; work 
satisfactory. Phones 877.

DO.VT f a i l  to try Dr. Brown’s Great 
Healing Salve and Pile Remedy, The 

best in the world. For sale by all drug
gists.

CHAS, E SPENŒR
. sit Mala Street 

RB.8L ESTATE AND RENTALS
Phone 3955

INT^tURBAN PROPERTY—If you want 
property on the Interurban anywhere be

tween Fort Worth and Handley, sea us. 
We have some bargains to offer. J. E. 
Head & Co., phono 1422, room 410, Reyn
olds Bldg. __________________ _

AT ARI*INGT0N HR1GHT9. 8-room two- 
story frame house, on 2« lot.«, all mod

em conveniences, gvxi sMvanfs house, 
barn, fences, etc, I’rice 4.0*i0. easy terms. 
J. k ! Heail A Co., phone 1422. ro<jni 410, 
Reynolds Bldg.

LAWN MOWERS 50c,
pair* by an expert. King, 

Weatherford, «ireet.

also re
100 East

DON'T pay for the name; buy yourjTur- 
nace coal of J. A. Goodwin, 811 

Railroad avenue. Phones 753.

UMBRELLAS
WANTED— 1,009 umbrellas to recover 

and repair. Corner Second and Main 
streets. Chas. Bagg*t.

BUSINESS LOCALS
Dr. Johnston’s Red Blood Tonic, sold 

by Dillln Bros., 200 Jennings avenu* 
drives poison from blood, making It rich 
and pure, which is proof to lungs against 
pneumonia.

Fort Worth Business College. Manx 
best capital—a course at college, fitting 
him for everyday duties of Hie Oppo
site Delaware hotel.

For Insurance In solid companies or for 
good Investments In real estate. Improved 
or unimproved, see Jolm Burke &  Co., 
109 East Fourth street.

We Just received two carloads of new 
up-to-date 1905 automobiles. Call and 

business^let us show our line. We have two 
strictly first-class repair men, and wish 
to have your trade. Give as a trial. Fort 
Worth Auto. Co.‘, 404 Houston street.

School books taken In exchange for 
ether book-s at Green’s Old Book Store.

Special bargains In pawned diamonds 
and watches that were uncalled for at 
The Eagle Loan Office, 1009 ilain street.

New Refrigerators and Ice Boxes at 
Hubbard Bto«., 108 Houston streeL 
Phone 2191.

Everybody ought to have a good 
photograph. Swart*. 705 Main streeL 
Is where most people go when they 
want good ones. Now is the time.

The best liquors, wines and cigars to 
be had in Tarrant county are kept at 
York’s Liquor Store, 1010 Main streeL 
A trial order Is sufficient evidence.

W. I,. Douglas Shoes make the feet feel 
happy. Thousands of them sold by Mon- 
nig Dry Goods Co.. 1302-4 Main sL 

Try a bottle of Miller’s best. 31 a quarL 
Fear Queens, high grade wblaky at «1.2* 
The Kentucky Liquor House, 114-16 Hous
ton streeL

Your prescriptions can be filled exactly 
as the doctor ordered at Reeves’ Phar
macy, 1201 Jennings avenue. Fine line of 
toilet article* always on hand.

IHums for Jelly and preserving. Baker 
Bros. Telephone 23.

Don’t hesitate—Just phono 201, tho 
Fori Worth Steam Laundry and lot 
tnem convince you that they are In the 
business to please their customers.

FOR SANCURA SPRUDEL Water from 
Mineral Well*, phone Mat 9. Blanton 

ft Co., druggist, or phono 2015.________

HARNESS washed, oiled and repaired, 
old phono 66-2r:ngt, Nobby Harne*» 

Co., 600 Houston. ____________ _

IRON BEDS, 31 09 down and SOc woelt. 
Howard-Smlth Furniture Co.

PICNIC WAGONS for rent. Darrah Slot- 
age Company. Phone 65.

INCONTESTIBLE EVIDENCE—Note 
the following prominent Fort 'Vorth busi
ness houses which have substantially in
dorsed the NERNST LAMP by purchas
ing and installing them In their business 
pLooes. The fact that these firms have 
made the investment and adopted these 
lamps Is directly traceable to the superior 
results they have gained by their use. 
Ask any of them how they like the lamp 
and if our servlc* is giving perfect sat
isfaction. Study the following Hat: Bur
ton-Peel Dry Good* Company, 206 glow
ers; 'V. C. Stripling, 135 glowers; Stone- 
street ft Davis. 37 glowers; Parker-Lowe 
Dry Goods Company, 157 glowers; A. ft 
L. August. 40 glowers; J. H. Greer, 33 
glowers; 'VllHam Henry ft R. E. Bell 
Hardware Company, 38 glowers; Del 
&fonte Bar, 18 glowers; James Blythe, 25 
glowers; Atlantic and Padflo Tea Com
pany, 18 glowers; 8. H. McLean, 15 glow

B.\R0A IN—Four-room house and lot, ___ .
comer loiwrenc* and Myrtle. See own-1 LA'VN MOWERS aljirpoBea by kn «S*

ers; Occidental Saloon, 14 glowers; Metro
politan Barber Shop, 8 glowera; Ninth 
Street Barber Shop, 7 glower*. Outside 
of this Hat we have manir other idea» 
customers. We installed our first Meruit 
lamp July T. 1904, In S. R. McLean’g Drug 
Store. We now have over one thousand 
glowers In twe nnd contracted for—Merit 
Is bound to win. Commencing this week 
we will give you TWENTY-FOUR HOT‘’R 
SERVICE on these lamps. This 
is as reliable as gas and by 
far much cooler and cheaper. Tele
phone 112 for full particulars, terras, etc. 
Cnusetis Ugtat A  Power Co., Cor. Utk

Temperature Rain-
Stations— Min. Max. Wind. fall.

Amarillo . . . ___ 64 92 10 .00
.Atlanta ........ ___  72 88 6 .00
Chicago . . . . ___  60 70 12 .40
Cincinnati .. -----76 »4 8 .00
Denver ........ ___  52 76 4 .00
Detroit ........ 88 6 T
3’ort Smith . ___  74 96 4 .0 0
Helena ........ 68 4 .00
Jacksonville ___ 74 88 6 .0 0
Kansas City ___ 64 96 4 .82
Little Rock . ----- 7$ 94 4 .0 0
Memphis .. . ....... 76 92 4 T
Montgomery .......74 99 4 .00
Nashville __ ----- 74 94 4 .00
New Orleans . . .  72 88 4 .54
Oklahoma .. 92 8 .00
Omaha ........ 90 6 .00
Phoenix . . . . 98 6 .00
Pittsburg .. ---- 74 90 4 .0 0
St. Louis . . . ___  70 96 4 .10
St. Paul ___ ___  56 70 6 .28
Salt Lake .. • • »  • • • 70 T
Santa Fe .. . -----52 74 4 .00

COTTON REGION BULLETIN
Following is the weather record for 

tlie twenty-four hour.» ending at 8 a. 
m., seventy-fifth meridian time. 
Monday, June 19, 1907»:

Temperature. R.tln State of
Stations— Max. Min. fall. weather.

.Abilene .......... . 90 72 .00 Pt cldy
Ballinger . . . . . 98 72 .12 Clear
Beeville ........ . 94 76 .00 Clear
Blanco ........... 70 .00 Clear
lirenham ....... . 96 76 .00 Clear
lirownwood .. . 96 70 .00 Pt cldy
Corpii.s Cliristi . 88 78 .00 Clear
Corsicana .. . . .100 74 .00 Clear
Ciiero .............. . 68 72 .00 Clear
Dalla.s ............ . 94 72 .00 Clear
Dublin ........... . 98 76 .00 Clear
Fort Worth .. . 94 74 .00 Clear
Galveston . . . . . 88 82 T Pt cldy
Greenville . . . . 98 70 .00 Clear
Hearne .......... . »4 72 .00 Clear
Henrietta . . . . . 94 72 .00 Clear
Houston ........ . 96 Î5 T Clear
Huntsville . 98 74 .00 Clear
Kerrville . . . . . 92 72 .00 Clear
lyompasas . . .  . . 94 70 .00 Clear
Isingview . . . . . 90 72 .00
Mexia ............. . 92 70 .00 Clear
Nacogdoches . . 94 72 .00 Pt cldy
Palestine . . . . . 92 74 .00 Pt cldy
Parl.s .............. . 90 70 ,00 Clear
San Antonio . . 94 72 .00 Pt cldy
San Marcos .. . 94 76 .00 Clear
Sherman ........ 70 *00 Clear
Temple ........... . 94 72 .00 Clear
Tyler .............. . 96 82 .00 Clear
'Vaco .............. .100 76 .00 Clear
Waxahachle .. . 92 70 .00 Clear
Weatherford . . 98 74 .00 f'lear
'Vharton . . . . . 96 70 .00 Clear

DISTRICT AVERAGES
Central No. Temperature.
Stations— Sts. Max. Min.

-Atlant.a ....... ___  IS 90 72
Augusta . . . .......  11 90 72
Charleston . ___ 5 86 72
Galveston .. ....... 32 96 74
IJttle Rook . 90 72
Memphis • • • 94 74
Mobile ........ ....... 10 94 72
Montgomery ___  9 92 72
New Orleans . . .  13 94 70
Oklahoma .. ___  11 94 72
Savannah .. . . . .  17 92 72
Bioksburg .. ___  12 94 70
Wilmington ___  10 88 70

- REMARKS

Rain
fall.

.42

.01

.02
T

.01

.0«

.40

.42
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.00

.12

.14

.02

The cotton belt Is generally clear and 
temperatures are about normal. Heavy 
rains: Mansfield, La., 2.00; Eufaula, 
Ala., 1.84.

Texas Is clear to partly cloudy and 
without rain.

D. S. LANDIS.
Official In Charge.

Beautifying methods that injure the 
skin and health are dangerous. Be beau
tiful without dLscomfort by taking Hol
lister's Rocky Mountain Tea. Sunshiny 
faces foUow its use. 35 cents. J. P. 
Braahear.

B IA Y^E TTLE  STRIKE
Boilermakers’ President Goes to Alma- 

gorda. New Mexico
George F. Dunn, grand president ani 

organizer of the Brotherhood of Boiler
makers and Iron Ship Builders, spent Sat
urday night in Fort Worth, addressing ths 
local lodge. He loft Sunday night for 
San Antonio. While In the city Mr, 
Dunn was the guest of M. W. Stokes, and 
yestenlay was driven around the city, 
Mr. Dunn has Just settled a dispute be
tween the boilermakers and the Mla- 
.sourl, Kansas and Texas railroad at Deni
son. On this trip to Texas Mr. Dunn 
will visit the following cities: Houston,
El Paso. San Antonio and Alamagorda, N. 
M. In the last named city there has bee* 
a strike going on for fourteen month* 
and there Mr. Dunn will meet representa
tives of the company and try to come t* 
some agreemnt.

SQUADRON STARTS FOR
PAUL JONES’ BODY

Sigstiec Leaves New York For Clier- 
Loar* WHk Fonr khipa

NEW YORK, June 19.—Rear Admiral 
Slgsbee’s squadron, which was de
tailed from the North Atlantic Fleet to 
bring the body o f John Paul Jones, the 
first admiral of the American navy, to 
this country, started on its voyage to 
Cherbourg. France, yesterday.

The squadron consist! of the fla.T- 
shlp Brooklyn and the cruisers Chat
tanooga, Tacoma and Galveston. Tho 
remains of the great admiral will be 
carried aboard the Brooklyn amid the 
salutes of tho French and American 
warships and placed upon a *1«^ 
draped catafalque, erected on tlTe dccit 
forward of Admiral Slgsbee’s quarters, 
after which the squadron will proceed 
to Annapolis, whero the final i*4or- 
ment 'wUl take place.

It has been calculate^l tbsi the »»owe» 
generated In a mr^dern steamship in e 
single voyage across the Atlantic is ®or* 
th«w enough to raise from the Nile and

—  “ * ----  - -  «W



CONSTIPATION !• caused prima
rily by lack o f certain elements 
in the fqod which tend to more 

sr le u  imperfect digestion, and to 
make the liver sluggish and torpid.

The bowels carry away ana dis- 
dtarge the fecal mattM— that Is the 
fefuse matter of the system. If the 
bowels are constipated, the fecal mat
ter clogs and congests the natural pas
sages, the poisonous excretions are 
retained in the body. ^They set back 
like a stream damned up, and are ab
sorbed into the system and carried all 
over the body in the blood.

That’s the reuon  your bead aches, 
yottf tongue Is coated, your mouth 
tastes like a garbage can. black specks 
float before your eyes, and you are 
generally unhappy. It's constipation 
poisoning.

CALIFORNIA PRUNE WAFERS 
are positively guaranteed to cure the 
most obstinate case of Constipation, 
Biliousness. Torpid Liver or Indiges
tion. 100 Wafers, 25 cents. H. T. 
Pangburn & Co., corner Ninth and 
Houston streets.

porta for 1S93 with those of IHI shows 
follows:
1S03 ............................................................ ... ............4Í . . .  43.413.C1893 SfWiiTIIRF THIS WITH AMERICAN MHORS

M  m  MEIICO

increase .................................$32,493,000
Our 1894-1903 Increase ..............  83.002.000

Thus we see that our increase more 
than equals Mexico’s entire Increase in 
imports from all countries, Inciudina our 
own.

The other countries chiefly supplying 
Mexico have this record:

1893. 1903.
rnlted Kingdom . . .  .85,«81.000 $10,831,000
Germany .................  2.876,000 9.689.999
FYance ....................... 4,781.000 6,637,000
Spain ........................  2,212.000 3.030.000
Belgium ...................  398.000 2.590.000

The six-fold Increase by Belgium is 
surprising, as is also the fact that Ger
many, starting with only one-half the 
sales to Mexico by the United Kingdom, 
has very nearly caught up to that coun
try in total sales to our sister republic.

The other countries shawing in Mex
ico’s lfhi>orts are Ausfrla-Hungnry. Italy, 
Netherlands, Norway, Switierland, Co
lombia. Ecuador, Venexuela. China Hin
dustan and a number of minor ones.

American exports to Mexico have grown 
from 85,946.000 in 1874 to $43,633,000 In 
1904. or a ten times growth In thirty 
years.

All of which Is very satl.sfaclory on both 
sides of the Hio Grande.

HENRT B. F. MACFARLAND, OF WASHINGTON

American Exports to Adjoin

ing liepublic Last Year 

.Worth Over $45,(KH>,000

•y Walter J. Ballard In Business Maga- 
glne.
The bureau of statistics of the depart

ment of commerce and labor has Issued 
A valuable monograph entitled "Commer- 
elal Mexico in 1906.”  of which the follow
ing Is a too brief digest;

In the short period of twenty years the

{svenue of Mexico has Increased from 
10,000.000 to $30,000,000 yearly, its Im- 
rts from $30.000,000 to $7.5.000.000, and 

ts exports from $7,000,000 to $43,- 
600.000, exclusive of $40,500,000 of gold and 
pllver. In concrete form those few fig
ures show the rapid growth of the pro
duction. industries and commerce Of Mex
ico In recent years.

In 1903 the Investment of Amexlcan

CITY BRIEFS
Crouch Hardware Co.. 1007 Main street
Cut flowers at Drumm’s. rhone WL
Manning’s Powder for heat.
Boas’s Book Store. 402 Main street.
McT.ean endorses Manning's Powder.
Plano tuning. Prof. Lamb. 833 Taylor.
Hopkins endorses Manning's Powder.
J, W. Adami A Co., reed, produce, fuel 

and ioe. Phone 630.
Bowden Tims saves you 10 per cent or 

lumber. 711 W. R. R. Av. Both Phones 711
It will always be found a little better 

and i>irhapa a little cheaper at the Wil
liam r?anry A R. E. Beil Hardware Co., 
1615-17 Main street.

I have no city representattvea and If 
you call at the works 1 can save ytai 20 
per cent on all monument work. Fort 
Worth Marble and Granita Worka, B. T. 
Bergln, Proprietor, corner North Second 
and Main.

A. E. KuJ.twski i.s now occupying hi.» 
new quarters, built on the site of his old

BT JACOB WALDEXTK.
Staff Correspondence to The Telegram.

WASHINGTON. June 19.—In form the 
government of the District of Columbia 
is autocratic. In practice, according to 
the Judgment of many who have observed 
its operation, it is about the luoet ef
ficient In the country. Political "pulls,”  
BO potent in most cities, have no weight 
here. No ofUclal is dependent upon votes 
for his place.

Three commi.-sloners, two of them civil
ians and the other army engineer officer, 
appointed by the president, constitute 
the governing body of the district, in
cluding the city of W:isliingtun. Con
gress is the city council.

It is a goNernment. therefore, l̂ a.sed 
upon the highest appointive and legisla
tive powers In the land.

As a result tliere are clean, well-light
ed «trects, plenty of |>arks, obedience to 
law and public im|>ruveinents carried out 
on elaborate scale.

The present board of commissioners in
clude Henry B. F. .Macfarlund. Henry L. 
Wcat and M.-ijor John Biddle. Mr. Mac-

Always Seasonable

\
Y  - ’ ’1

capital in 6lexlco was put at not less than j .‘'tand, at 1413 Main street, nr.xt to H. 
$.'500.000,000. Recorded in.stances since arejBrann A Co.’s new place, where he will 
avidence that the investments have ma-1 be glad to sec his old friends and cus- 
terlally Increased since. AH of these in- ' tomers. His stock of Jewelry and sliver- 
vestments are of a class to increa.se thelwaie has been largely increased to meet 
productive power of the land, and con-j the dem.nnds of a modern and up-to-date 
aequently also the country’s purchasing: Jewelry store.

I J. P. Garnett of I?rownwf>od Is here.
J. H. Green of Temple is In the city.A comparison of American exports to 

Mexico in 1894 with those of 1904 confirm j
that view. The comparative figures, in J- L. Tjtngston of Cleburne wa.s here
principal articles, are: 
1984 . . .
1894 . . .

.$t5.SU.72'1

................. $33.002.571Increa.se 
made up chiefly of:

1894. 1904.
Iron and steel and

manufactures, of. ..$3.206.000 $13.441.000
Raw cotton ................ 1.391.000 3.337.000
Bolf coal .....................  430.000 3.127.000
Timber and lumber.. 776.000 3.182.000
Cars, carriages and ve

hicles ....................... 131.000 2 153.000
Coke ...........................  146.000 1.430.000
Vegetable Oils ........... 323.000 1,251.000
Leather and manu

factures o f .....  83.000 1.061.000
Wood manufactures . 221.000 1,069,000
Chemicals, drugs and

dyes .........................  341.000 1.035.000
Bxploslves .................. 461,000 1.023.000

All the other items on our Mexican ex- 
T»ort list show increases except wheat 
'lour, anthracite coal and quicksilver. 
The increase from $95.000 to only $.369.000 
n agricultural Implements is di.sappolnt- 

Ing In view of our world prominence in 
that industry. Copper ore did not appear

for a few houis Sunday.
A! R. Stark of XVaco was here Sunday 

12,842.149 j to w itness the baseball game.
Mrs. W. E. Odom and children of Ar

lington are in Fort Worth.
Profc.s.sor A. H. Plummer is visiting his 

parents in Cleburne.
Mis.s Nora Pardon of Johnson Station

was a visitor In Fort Worth Sun<ii»y.
Ml.ss Nellie Bro<lle of Clehume Is spend

ing two weeks in the city visiting friends.
Arthur P. Grady of Jellco. Texas, Is 

vi.siting friends in North Fort Worth.
Bom. to Mr. and Mrs. Claude MeNaught 

of 406 Dunklin street, a girl.
Sam I,azarus of St. Louis was here 

Sunday.
M. C. ILart of St. Joseph, Mo., spent 

the day in Fort XVorth.
Colonel and Mrs. Wynne have gone to 

the Davis mountains in West Texas, 
where they will stx-nd a month.

J. XV. Addis, superintendent of rolling 
stock of the Texas and I*aciflc, Is In the 
city.

E. B. Splllcr h.a-s gone to Jaeksboro.

H-

I t o i t s

fteriRY B. F Aacfarlaad
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in the 1894 list, hut shows up in the! where he w ill spend a few days visiting 
1904 list for $910,000. Considering the, his parents.
heavy competition from European glass - ,_ _ . . ,
and glassware, we did well in rgbsing that! two weeks' visit to Kansas r iT ' •
Item frt>m 1112.000 to $398 000. From »HO.- 
900 to $5.->3,0OO tor scientific In.struments
Is also gratifying. The entire list shows ; Kahn, who h-is been visiting Dr.

de-i®*'J Mrs. L'bvaumc, ha.s returned to Cor*

TO BEAU TIFY  
YOUE COMPLEXION

in ten doLve. use

S A T IN O L A ..
The Unequaled Beautifier

increases in forty-four items and _ 
creases In only the three named. : **lcana.

A comparison of Mexico’s entire Im -¡ Mr. and Mrs. P. B. Owen and little
i daughter. Beryl, liave gone upon an ex
tended trip to Europe.

Mi.«s Maud McClary of this city Is 
Spending several days visiting relatives 
and friends In Sprlngtown.

Mrs. Clarence Wares has been called to 
Sherman hj the death of her brnther. 
XVilliam McDaniel.

Trinity Sunday was ol'sci ved in this city 
Sunday by special services In the Catho
lic and Episcopal churches.

Miss Stella Ferguson is si>endlng a 
week visiting friends in NorMi Fort 
Worth.

Rev. J. W. Caldwell left this morning 
for Wolfe City, where he will hold a 
meeting. He will return S;ttunlay.

The W. A. O.’s thi.s morning made the 
announcement that they will give a dance 
at Handley June 27.

MÍ.SS I..aurn Conner will leave tomorrow- 
for an extended visit to Toronto. Can
ada, and Niagara Falls.

Do not fall to attend the Great Sac
rifice Sale of high grade pianos now go
ing on at Hlrschfleld’a Plano Hotise. 812 
Honstog street.

Hear Profe.s.sor Hendall at the First 
Christian church this evening at 8:30 
o’clock in his lecture, " a  Trip to Egypt,” 
Illustrated with stcreopticon view.s.

Misses Fyrn and Tulsa Pi Ice of Tulsa. 
I. T.. are visiting the family of A. T 
Wooten on his ranch near Benbrook this 
we»k.

44 AX'■ti/-

A FEW applications will remove tan 
or tallownets and restore beauty.

SATINOLA Is a new discovery, guaran
teed, and money refunded If It fails to
remove the worst case of Freckles. Plm-j XVhlle playing Saturday nfteinoon, 
pies. Liver Spots. Black-heads and DIs- | Sf'i Gordon, who lives at 604
figuring Eruptions in 20 da.va /vfter' ^olhotin street, fell from a turning bar 
these defects are removed the skin will be!""'*  *’f®*4*t his arm. 
soft, clear, healthy and beautiful. Price 
60 cents and $1.00 druggist or mall.

Mrs. XX'. L  Oury writes:—Little Rock.
Aik.. Sept. 3. 1904, *For 3 years I was 
troubled with pimples, black-heads and 
spots 1 tried everything advertised for 
skin disease without relief, until the past 
few weeks have u»ed Satinóla with mar
velous results. Jly complexion has been 
changed to a smooth beautiful pink. With
out blemish. I shall always keep Satinóla 
in my homo.”
NATIONAL TOILET CO.. Paris, Tenn.

Sold ip Foit XX'orth by Covey A 
Martin. J. M. Parker’s Pharmacy,
■Weaver’s Pharmacy and other leading 
druggists.

The auditorium building commiftce will 
hold a meeting Tues<lay. June 20, at 9 
a. m. in the Board of Tnide rooms, and 
all memlHTs are urged to be preia nt.

The ladies of the Cannon .\vcmie C. P. 
church w ill give an Ice cream social Tues
day evening at Mrs. Witherspoon’s resi
dence, 812 Kentucky avenue.

Mrs. E. XV. Taylor, who has l>ecn at 
E?ireka Springs. Ark., for the past three 
weeks, where she went for the benetit of 
her health, U reported greatly improvcsl.

General James Q. Chenoweth of Austin, 
superintendent of the Old Soldiers’ Hume, 
is in the city today on his way to Aus
tin, after having attended the national

farland Is president . f the board. For 
years the representative of a Itoston 
newspaper here, he was a notable mem
ber of the fsiriis of corr<'sj>ondent.s. Dur
ing the ndministmllons of both McKinley 
and Roosevelt he was a frequent visitor 
at the XX’hite House. They knew him as 
a ntan of high character, wide experi
ence and great ability. It wa.s natural 
enough. ther<-fore. when a vacancy oc
curred on tlie boiird. that I’nsident 
RootK-velt should ask Mr. Macfariand to 
take tho place. It w.as a ilistinct g!>ln 
fi>r good government when the latter ac
cepted. Seated in his «ifflee. a few day.s 
ago, Mr. Macfariand diwusserl In an In
teresting manner some of tlie municipal 
problems that have confronted the, com
missioners.

On the subject of public owncrslilp of 
public utilitle.s, he said:

“ Apparently, there Is very Iltlle inter
est coin|>arati\ely in tills que.stion. As 
has never l>ecri grnerally supi>oited or 
earnestly pressed.

"There aie two street railway corpora- 
you know the water serviee is a public 
one, but all the other public utility .serv
ices are cairled on by private corpora
tion.». From time to time it has l>een 
suggested that tlie lighting and the tele
phone .•ervlces might he carried on by the 
district government, but the proposition 
tioii.». th<‘ Capital Traction Company and 
tlie Washington Railway and Electric 
CompHiiy, wliich control all the street 
railways in the district. In accordance 
wltli our iiollcy, their wires are under-

Premium
Hams
Baron
make the finest kind of eating for any 
meal and any day. Their quality, flavor 
and appearance are un- 
surpassed. Each piece Is «
btaAded on the rind «»■PREMIUM 
SUver Leaf Lard
In St S> *nd lo-poynd air-tight tin pails. 

8XMIFT ft COMPANY, U. 8. A.

\
‘ TncRe Jmoolo m  
SoaM Ò» eoaaoao»
iVNlSHMCNT »OB wir*»

FEEPAKINO FOE SHOOT

in operation with tlie loniing year, when 
we arc assured that 9S per cent of the 
typhoid and other dleea.se c- rms will be 
strained out of the water T*,* -iculosis is 
our great enemy, and we ate urging con
gress to allow us to provide the tuber
culosis wards of a municl(ial hospital, 
where the chornic eases among the poor 
may be cared for, and at the same time 
Isolated from the re.st of the people whom 
they are constantly endangering.

•'Tlie “ocial evil is confined to a cer
tain section, not by formal regulation, but 
by the ¡ru|)ervision of tho police Jepat- 
nifiit. We have an honest police force 
fitmi the superintendent to the latest re- 

I erult, rikI, therefore, arc free from the 
' mlHckniall and other scandals tliat have 

ground. TI:e fare is .5 cents, with six j x'curred elsewhere ¡n dealing with this 
tickets for a quarter, and free transfi-rs matter.
within the system of each compan.v. with j "I'libllc gambling Is entirely suf^ressed. 
a provision in certain case.s for transfeis q’he saliionkeeper convicted twice losea 
from one to tlie other uiion the payment 'his licenses, so he obeys the laws.! 
of 2 or 8 cents additlon.il. The franchlsi s ; "Washington is proliably the dlcancst 
were granted by act of congress, no time [ < |ty in the country. Considering that we 
limit lieing set, but the several acts of , have tlie widest streets and a greater 
charter being suliject to alt« i ntion, I range of paved streets in proportion to 
amendment or repial by congn ss. j the population than elsewhere, the work

"The companies as a geneinl rule pay iiat been good, although It ouglit to be 
4 per cent of their gross earnings, and | improved, and will be. 
real estate tnxc.s on buildings, tracks and |
other I'qulpment being considered person.sl i '"I should oppose a whipping post as 
pro|M*rty. In lieu of which tlio 4 per cent ■ ll'o word is commonly used, but the com- 
inenlloned Ig required. In general. 1 be- t mlssloners have approved the retyimmen- 
lieve we have reason to claim that there dation of President Roosevelt that there 
is no better street lailwav service in the i should be some form of corporal punlah- 
United Slates tlmn that given in the ' ment for wife-beaters and similarly cruel

persons, and the bill bf RepresentativeDistrict of Columbia.
"In general 1 should s.ay that Wash

ington and all the other places in the 
District of Cokimbla are quite as health
ful as the aveiag« city throughout the 
United Slates. A slow sand filtration

Adams of I'ennsylvanla. providing cor
poral punishment for wife-beaters to be 
administered In private. This is not be
cause we need this legislation as much 
as some other communities, but as a pre-

plarit is now b«‘lng completed and will bevetitive measure.”

reunion of Confederate Veterans at Ixuils-' 
ville. T.ike all other Confederate veterans 
who were ot the reunion, he speaks rev
erently of the "grand ol»l gathering." 
iieneral Chenowetli will leave i"X Austin 
tonight.

A niuslenl will he given at the resi
dence of Mrs. manche Mi*Carty, 211 Cen- 
ttnl avenue. North Fort XX’ orth, Tuesday 
evening. Juno 20. at S o ’chx'k.

Mrs. Janies Eubank left Fort XX'orth 
this morning over th e  Denver R o.-k I for 
tTolorado Springs and Denver. Plie Will 
remain In these places during tlie sum
mer.

Roj- Ixive was slightl.v Injured Bunday 
^ight. riding Into the rear of a buggy at 
'rexas and Monroe streets about 8 o'clock. 
The bicycle on which he was riding was 
liadly broken.

Tlie Bellevue Christian church will give 
a so«-laI Tuesday evening. June 20. at the 
residence of Mrs. A. E. Newell. 1626 
Tl< mphill street. This social is Jor the 
benefit of the new church, recently or
ganized fn that pot Mon of the city.

Tuesday night the Tgidles* Aid Society 
Of tho first Baptist church will give al 
social on the parsonage lawn, "It XX’ est 
Fifth street. All memliers of the church 
and their friend.s are expected to be 
present. Refreshments will be served 
and there will be other entertainments.

FAITH NFEDFD TO 
S H  SALVATION

ÎÎ0 V. A V ill ia m  C a M x v e ll P r e a c h 

e s  S t r o n g  h^en iion  t o  

C o n g r c i r a t io i i

ALLEGED BOMB FOUND

Dark RegardingPolice Department In 
Find

Ix>enl detectives are Investigating the 
finding of a bomb placed beside a store 
building. Officers refuse to make any 
statement In regard fo where it was 
found.

The bomh. which is now at the police

Rev. WilHam Caldwell, pastor of the 
First PresbylcVlan ohurcli, pleached Bun- 
day night from the text. "Whosoever 
.shall ea'l upon the name of the Lord Shall 
be Kaved." In the course of his sermon 
he saki:

"There U a constant temptation to give 
men what they want rather tlmn what 
they need—to please by entertaining 
words rather tlian to Instruct by 
the simple truth. There Ls also a danger 
cf taking tc>o much for gennted and pre- 
sentliiK the truth in a fragmentary way. 
My purpose, toniglit Is to give a simple 
message straight to you.

" I ’aul's great thought In this text and 
elsewhere is. that man doesn't have to 
do some showy thing to win salvation; he 
doenn't have to climb high mountains or 
to descend Into the deep seas; he doesn’ t 
have to bring Christ down from heaven, 
or up from the grave. God Is near, and 

I faith Is tho saving word. Paul’s congre- 
■ gallon is zealous enough, he admits, but 
1 they have missed the point. They seek 
11Ighteousness of the law; he preaches the 
righteousness of faith.

I "The present text. ‘Whosoever shallstation, aptieats to be the regular an-. .. _  #  ̂ t
archtst special, oval-shaped, filled with I*'''" 1^'”? 
giant ,g>Wder and has a long fu.se at- ^Uu'hed .know them, are in a lost condition. This

j Ls an unpleasant thought. But this 
I thought is clearly Implied In the little Bl- 
i ble' of I.uther, ‘Go>l so loved the world 
I that He gave His only begotten Son that 

Preparatory to regular meeting, the city  ̂^vhosoever bellevefh on Him might not

BOARD OF EQUALIZERS

hoard of equalizers held a preliminary 
meeting at the city hall today. It was 
decided to meet next Monday to take up 
the work of going over the tax rolls. The 
meetir.g this morning was called by 
Chairman XV, D  I.igon. Other members 
of the hoard are Colonel E. W. Taylor and 
J. Roju-h,

Careful Housewives alwaye use Bur
nett’s Vanilla because no state pure food 
rommlsslon has ever qtiestloned Its abso
lute purity.

S I M O N ,
T H i LICENSED AND 
BONOlO

PAWNBROKER
«TREET

FROM 8TART TO FINISH 
jrou wilt get courteoue treat* 
ment when you deal here.

We HcLve 
M o ney

JOHN SPENCER COMPANY
“ Everything on Wheels.” 1402 Houston St.

All ilie latest styles in Carriages, Buggies, Phaetons Surreys,
Runabouts, Etc.

TLe celebrated linciue Delivery, Dairy, Daher and other high-dafts Wagons. 
Cae.*! or Inslailment. Okt Phone 3910. New Phon* 239.

Mac Stewart in El Pa,so
EL PASO. Texas. June 19.—Mac Stew

art, the old Texan and former Confeder
ate soldier, radiant and happy, arrived In 
El Paso last night from Chihuahua, where 
he has been In prison for many years. At 
the Zelgur hotel he lield an informal re- 
ceptbm and many ex-Confederate« called. 
U|>on his arrival hero he was presented 
wlt^ a check for $50 by Jack Holstein, 
a New Mexico cowmaji. with whom he 
served during the civil war.

HOUISTCR'B
l^ocky Mountain Tea Nuggets

1 Sasy Medldaf fer Bniy PsopI*.'" 
Briags Ooldea Uealtk aad Beaavsd Vigae.

rorm, 35 cents a box. Oeauino 
- UU8TCX Dar» Cpmmxt, Xfdzioa,

%>L0EN

perl.»h, but have eternal life.’ If men are 
not in a lout state the death of Christ 
wofPd seem a vain thing, a nieanlngless 
tragedy.

"But the text tells us there 1.» salva
tion. This means for one thing that we 
have forgiveness of sin. The voice of 
nature everywhere proclaims. 'In my king
dom there is no forgiveness.’ The voice 
of the natural man. the nature man un* 
debauched by a gospel which has been 
rejected, is likely to answer in much 
the same way. Even in this land where 
forgiveness has become such a common
place idea that a little girl could sav, 
■God will forgive; that’s what He is for.’ 
evet. in this Christian land wherever you 
find a deeply reflective and deeply con
scientious man who is convicted of sin, 
the thought of forgiveness Is not easy. 
We ought never to forget that the 
thought of forgiveness has come to us 
through the loving forgiveness of ^ s u s . 
Men have come to see in Him God mt 
test In the flesh.

"But salvation means more than for
giveness. It means also a power to break 
the habit of sin. Two spiritual giants 
who had conquered the ilenion of strong 
drink gave each his own testimony. One 
said, a^ce »aK-aUon tud come to him the 

for liquor had lef

lanl-

quately describe the feelings of a con
queror to one who has never conquered, 
to one who has never risen above the 
storm and stress of life and felt the j>eacc 
of vlctorj-.

"  ‘Calling upon tho name of the Lord’ 
means praying In sincerity. Sincere pray*»r 
expresses the man. not an emotloft. 'The 
m-an who in ecstacy says. ‘Ixjtd. I>ord,’ 
and di>es not desire to do the will of the 
Father. do<s not really pray. I’rayer 
means trust, anollifr word for faith or 
rt llance. Calling upon the I^ord means 
piofcsslon. He who calls in sincerity will 
not only not he ashamed of hLs faith, but 
he will be gktd to own his I.s>rd.

’ Tlic text gives us assurance of salva
tion on the basis of faith. If we do our 
I««rt we tnay be sure God will do His. 
We don’t depend on feeling«. Feelings 
ettb and flow like the tld is—faith is the 
rock that abides.

"X'ou cannot raise the objection that 
possibly you are not one of the elect. 
This, ’wrhosoever’ of the text cuts off that 
old excuse for you. On the other hand, 
if you but ’van’ you have the guarantee 
that you are ’ele-ct.’ The responsibility 
Is on you. ’ Whosoever shall call upon the 
name' ot the Lc>rd shall be saved.’ ”

An outline program for the shoot of 
the West Texas Gun Clubs to be held in | 
this city July 13 and 14 has been partially 
completed by J. T. Tiller, who is con
ducting the arrangements for the shoot. 
Two days shooting, with twelve events 
will be had this year, instead of the three 
days’ sport that has been found in the 
past to tire the marksmen.

Efforts are being made to have special 
events under the auspices of the various 
clubs, to be known by tlte names of the 
clubs. Thirty clubs included In the XX'est 
Texas Association are expected to be rep
resented at the shoot. The program in 
full will be issued probably the latter 
part of this week.

R. H. LOWE
AVord was received in this city this 

morning of the death at Indianapolis. Ind., 
of R. IT. Ixiwe, father of Earle H. Lowe 
of this city, who had left but an hour 
before for his father’s bedside.

Mr. I.owe, who was prominent in busi
ness circles in Indianapolis, was for ten 
years a moniber of the wholesale dry 
good.s firm of D. P. Irwin & Co., and for 
five years of their successors. Havens & 
Geddes.

Ills death occurred at 9:80 o’clock this 
morning.

REV. T. W. ROGERS
Rev. T. W. Rogers, * aged 71 years, a 

pioneer Methodist minister and a resi
dent of the city for the past seven years, 
died Sunday night at his home, 1028 Ev
ans avenue. FXtneral services were held 
from the Missouri Avenue Methodist 
Church this afternoon. Interment was 
made in the old cemetery.

Rev. Mr. Rogers is survived by a wid
ow, two sons and three daughters, as fol
lows; L  C. Rogers of this city; G. W. 
Rogers,, Portland, Ore.; Mrs. F. D. Pate 
and Mrs. E. Collins of this city, and Mrs. 
J. L  Baird of Columbia, Okla. Rev. Mr. 
Rogers b< came retired before coming to 
this city and had no charge here.

TH EÁTER  M ANAGER
TO SELECT SITE

E. F. Carruthers Will Arrive Tonight to 
Close Deal for New Majestic

General Manager E. F. Carruthers of 
the Interstate Amusement Company will 
arrive in Fort XX’orth from Dallas thLs 
evening or tomorrow to take up the p a t 
ter of a site for the New Majestic thea
ter, which the company proposes to erect 
here. The company’s representatives. 
M(.««rs. Rickson and McMechen. have 
been working with the local commercial 
organizations for several days past and 
have brought the matter of locating here 
up to that point, where it is advi.sable 
lor the company to enter into iiegotla- 
tioits for a site.

Bevcial locations In the central portion 
of the city have been offered to the com
pany’s representatives, but nothing has 
been decided upon, Messrs. Rickson and 
Mc.Mechen confining their attention prin
cipally to the securing of the $5,000 guar
antee from the city's people. The sub- 
scrlptlors to this fund have been very 
liberal and tills morning had reached 
aliove $2,000. When Mr. Carruthers comes 
to Fort XX'orth all preliminaries will have 
been completed, it is announced, and he 
■will be enabled to enter Into negotiations 
for a site.

Mr. Carruthers is In Dallas today and 
with X'ice President Rickson will attend 
a meeting of the Dallas company which 
was formed to build the Dallas house. At 
the conclusion of this meeting they will 
start for Fort XX'orth. -

The committee from the Factory Club 
which hag in charge the collecting of 
subscriptions to the Majestic dedicatory 
performance, did not work this morning, 
owing to the inability of some members of 
the party to get away from business. 
The> will »tart out this afternoon, how
ever. and continue the work that they 
iKgan Friday.

SISTERS M ADE BRIDES
But Two Their Mar.Days Separate 

rlaaes
Two mairiagt-s, which as yet have net

taste for liquor had left him; the other 
said he was templed on the way to tlie 
convention. God doesn't always take 
away the appetite, hut ne alway 
control, the power to break the habit, j n*_* 
thorn was left to Paul, hut grace suf- i «or .’a v Monk,
ftclent for conquest was given. Saiv^ ! Mi«« Veillp k * Regis Brown and

7n "Z«“ of Je.ss Smith
bit Th*' ir  I '  ‘‘*1 Koellman, who were mar-bit. Th tied at the residence of Dr Ainn.r, »»  

MRS. ALICE E. SHEPPARD
Mrs. Alice E. Sheppard of Texarkana 

died this morning at St. Joseph’s In
firmary. having been brought to this city 
for treatment. Mrs. Sheppard, who was 
.'■|2 years of age, was the mother of Con
gressman Morr is Bheppard. Her body ■» ill 
be taken ,to Texarkana tonight for inter
ment there, being taken directly to the 
train in this city from the undertaking 
rooms of I.. P. Robertson.

B O X  FACTORY PROPOSED

Representatives Will Be Here Thursday 
to View Sites

Secretary Bntler of the Factory Club 
received a letter this morning from a 
crate and box concern located at Cadillac 
Mich., stating that the pre.sident and 
aecrefary would reach Fort XX’ orth the 
latter part of this week to look over the 
ground here with a view to placing a 
factorj- in Fort XX’ orth. Secretary Butler 
has been in correspondence with the 
Michigan firm for ten days or more. They 
wrote here at that lime, asking for In
formation ns to facilities for the location 
of a orate and box factory here and 
stated that they would require a site of 
five acres.

The request of the Michigan company 
for a five-acre site leads to the belief 
that they may be contemplating the 
transfer of their plant from Cadillac to 
Fort XX'orth. in order to be near their 
law matetlal. Secretary Butler says that 
he believes they want to come to Fort 
XX’ orth ,*»nd that their present Intentions 
are to do so if they can get a site, for 
he has learned that the company has al
ready been figuring with railroads rela
tive to rales on raw material.

The company’s representative:^»: will 
reach here Thursday or Friday and will 
spend several davs here looking over sev
eral available sites of the size that they 
require for their plant.

SA N TA  FE TRAIN S IN

m

COMING
July and AufiUBt will arrive on 

schedule time, and some prepa
ration now will add to your com
fort then.

«1
Tropical worsteds, sergea, 

homespuns, flannels and Creole 
linens make up part of our of
ferings and the earlier you oi« 
der the longer service yon can 
get from them THIS SEASON.

Coat and Pants
Tailoied to Tavste

$17.50 and Up
S K IN N C R . & CO .

I n G o r p o r a te c I  
Ta.llor*. 715 Main Street 

Fort Worth. Texais

I t On the Interurban’*

HiTomWard
The Merry Minstrel

Millie
Des Mondai
The little lady with the big voice

Y. Bowin
In Illustrated Songs.

Seeing New York
By the Erie-o-prraph

P U B L IC  D A N C E  T O N IG H T  
Immediately After 
Performance.

T U B  H E R C A N T I L B  A G E N C t  
R . O. DUN A  CO., 

Establlched over sixty yoars, and 
having one hundred §.0.1 seventy- 
nine biancbos throughout the 
civilized world.
A IIBPENDABLB St^RVICB OUR
0. \B AIM. UNB<tUALiED COL.
1. BL'TIO.V FA C IL irilcl.

ATTORNEYS AT L A W

THOMAS D. ROSS, 
Attorney

and Counsellor at Law
Land Title Block.

Fort Worth. Texas.

P H O N E  572 2 RINGS,

DENTIST
DR. E R N E S T  V. McCONNEL,

Fort Worth National Bank Buildings 
Third Floor.

Lest We Forget
Remember, NATIONAL FASHION 00, 

sponges and presses your suit esoft 
week and shines your shoes as pR** 
as desired for $1.00 per month. PhonS 
662. 810 Houston street. Phone 866.

Belated Passengers Reach This City 
Shortly After Noon

Fifteen hour» late, the Santa Fe train 
due In the city from tho north at 7:45 
o’clock Sunday evening, delayed by a 
freight wreck near Marietta. I. T.. ar
rived In Fort XX’ orth after 12 o’clock to
day. Close behind it was Santa Fe No. 
6. due here at 7:45 o’clock this morn
ing, and following the train last men
tioned was an excursion train which left 
here Sunday moinlng for Indian Terri
tory. bearing one thousand excursionists 
from this city, who were delayed all 
night.

F O R  N O T A R Y  P U B U C S
A C K N O W L E D G E M E N T S

RECORDS MANUAL#
SEALS LEGAL BLANK#

T E X A S  P R IN T IN G  CO.
Ninth and Rusk 8ta.

Batavia Jellies are pure,

2 5 ^  t j

TURNER & DINGEE il

FIRST BLOOM OF SEASON
PARIS, Texas. June 19.—M. I,. Bfam- 

left. living two and a half miles south of 
town, brought In the firs!, cotton bloom 
cl the season Friday.

GRAND SUMMER OPENING OF HER
MANN PARK.

Commencing Tuesday night, June, -20 
there will be a series of dances on Tues
day and Friday of each week. The park 
Is now looking its best, with well-kept 
lawn.«, flowers and shade Jrees. Conner's 
orchestra has been engaged for the sea
son. Admission 25c. Ladies free. Plenty 
of room for private vehicles. Gatos open 
at 8 o’clock. Dance commences at 8:30 
P. m.

★
•k ARE YOU GOING AWAY? 
k  If you go to the mountains, a6il 
♦  snore, country, leave the city at atWI 
■ft have The Telegram follow you. 
ft City subscribers should notify 
k  Business Offlcs (Phone 177) 
ft leaving the city. 
ft If you write, please give elW 
ft dress as well as out-of-town aodf 
k
kkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkk*-ki

DON’T  FORGET
to patronise the Telephone Company iliat 
naa brought good servic* with few ralas. 
The new comps;.y haa dona

When in Doni
Try Gernsbaoher, 509-61 

Houston Street. 
Que adware- - - - Gl


